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GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 
LEGISLATIVE DEP AltTMENT. 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE COUNCIL OF THE GOVERNOR GENERAL OF INDIA 
ASSEltIilLED FOR THE PURPOSE OF MAKING LAWS AND REGULATIONS 

'D'NDIlK THE PROVISIONS OF THE INDIAN COUNCILS AOTS, 1881 
to 1808:(514" 515 Viet., o. 87, 55" 58 Viot .. o. It, AND 8 E4w. VII. o. '). 

The Oouncil met at the Counoil Chamber, Imperial Secl·eta.ria.t, Delhi, on 
Wednesday, the 5th March, 1918. 

PRESENT: 

The Hon'ble SIB GUY FLEETWOOD ,\VILSON, G.O.I.E., K.O.:B., K.O.H.G •• Vioe-
President, pre8iding. 

and 69 Members, of whom 52 were Additional Members. 

GOLD OOINAGE. 
The Hop'ble .Mr. Gillan: "Sir, on behalf of the Hon'ble the 

Finance Member, I beg to lay on the table the two despatches- relating to 
goM coinage in India mentioned in the Financial Statement." 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
The Hon'ble Sir Gangadhar Chitnavis asked :-
"Will the Government be pleased to state ho,v fur the soheme for serial 

entry and loading of goods, discussecl at the meeting of inquiry reoently held at 
Oawnpore by the President of the Railway Board has proyed a suooess, and, il 
suooessful, whethex it is proposed to carry it out on all the systems of Indian 
Railways p" 

The Ron"ble Sir T. R. Wynne replied:-
"The new system for serial entry and loading of goods is still under trial 

on the Great Indian Peninsula Railway and it is proposed, late I' on, to hold a 
conference of trade and railway rcpresentath'es to consider whether the system 
has proved itself a sound one, and, if so, whether any modifioation in any speci-
fio direotion is desirable. 

" If the general opinion is that the system is a satisfactory one, other railways 
will be addressed with the view to its adoption." 

'rhe Hon'ble Sir Gangadhar Chitna.vis asked:-
"Will the Government be pleased to state if there is any proposal 

before them for an inorease in India's annual oontribution to the naval defenoe 
of the British Empire, and if beforo any final step is tak.en.fhe members of 
this Counoil will De given an opportunity of submitting their views about any 
proposed inorease in the burden P" • . 

._-,-...".,,----,. 
• Viii. Appendix.&,. 
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290 . QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS, ~. 

[H. B, the Oommander-in-Ohiif; Klum Be~lwclt'l' 
Mi,' ..d8ael Ali; Sil' HMCoHrt .liuUel' j llai Site, 
Nath Roy; jIb', Gillem.] 

[D'rR MAROH, 1918.] 

Bis Excellency jiho Comma.ndel··in-Chief repliec\:-
c, The answcr is in the negatiye." 

The Hon'ble Khan Baha.dur Mir Asad Ali asked :-

" (a) Will the Government be lllen..<;ed to state whetbeL' any pOl,tion of 
the Impedal Dmbnr grant of Us, 50 In.khs a yoar is to be ex-
pended on Muhammadan edl\ca1ion P , (b) If so, will the Goyernmcut bu pleascd to state what amounts were 
allotted to different provinces of the Indinn Empire p" i 

i The Bon'ble Sil' Harcourt Butler l'el,lied:-
J ." The inlpfll'ial DUl'bll.l' grant of TIs. 50 lakhs was distribtltecl un de>: ~neraJ I Eduoational heads as already anno11nco!l ill tho Counoil, The expendIture of 

an) :portion of the sums 1i0 allotte!l t11)OU slleoifloally Muhammadan education 
. ·(as dIstinguished from education open to lIuhammndnus in common with other 
,oommunities) is a. matter for decislOn by each LocHI Goyel'llment" 

;. 

The Bon'ble Ra.i Sita. Hath Roy Ba.ha.dur nsked :-

I II (Q) Is it a fact that the nl)olition of the prnctico hitherto observed of 
·keeping memorandum in cUl'rcncy offices of the l1uuibers of 
currency notes valued at Rs. 50 and oyor revorted to be lost 
or stolen has crented n. se11se of il1secmity 1n the minds of the 
people respecting the use of oUtl'cnoy notes? . 

(b) Has Government considered the question whether the abolition of 
the former practice is or is not likely to. faoilitate enoashment 

. of lost or stolen ourrency notos aml thereby oreate an impression 
that thefts of currency notes may be commUted "villi impunity? 

(0) Will the Government be pleased to state· whether they have 
recoh-ed any communications inclicatillg that their present 
action has hllll the support of the IUlliall Commeroial Com-
munity ~f \\ny Province? 

(d) Will the; Government be pleased to state ,vhether they propose to 
re-introduoe the former practioe?" 

" . '. '. 
The Ron'ble Mr. Gillan replie!l :-.j 

"(a) The Governmeut are unaware that the abolition of the stopped 
, note list has had the effect suggested. 
(b) If the Hon'ble :Member will refer to the Resolution No, 623-F., 

datecl· the 12th November 1912, a oOllY of whioh is laid on 
the taple, he will see that the question l'efol'red to was fully 
considered, 

(0) The answer is in the negative. 
(d) The answer is in the negative." 

The Ron'ble Rai Sita Nath Roy Bahadur asked:-

!' (Q) Will the Gov~rnment be pleased to state whother schemes for 
the canalisation of Tulley's Nul\ah in Caloutta anel the con. 
struction of 0. dil'ect oanal eonnecting the lfadal'ipur Bheel 
l'Outewith the riYcr Hooghly have been submitted to th~ 
Government by the GOYel'lllUOllt of Bengal P " 
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l5'1'B MAllOH, 1U13.J [Ret! Sit(t jYntfl. Boy; 8i1' Robert Om'lyle j Ak Viiia-
1'Qg"ctVctChctl'ia1'; Sit' Regi1mlcl O,'oddook j H, E, the 
OommcmdcI'-i1l-0Mef; Sil' Gcmgadhm' Ohief/Bois. ] 

" (b) 

" (0) 

Is it a. faot that a clil'cot cltllal would oonsiderably shorten the 
joul'lley and lIlinimisc the risk which a journey by the Sunder-
bans or tho outet' route entail'!, and woulcl ~ 'entl  reduoe 
tl'o.USP01't chnl'ges I1l1(l faoilitate transport of Jute aocl othel' 
comIDoclities froUl Eastern Dcngal to Oaloutta? "  ' 
Do tho Government propose to sanctioll tho aboyo schemes? II 

The Hon'ble Sir Robert Carlyle replied :-

" The schemes referred to in question (a) ha.ve not yet been received by 
the Government of India, 
Questions (0) aud (0) call not be nnsw6rocl until tho schemes ha.ve been 

received and considered," 

The Hon'ble Mr. Vijiaraghavaohariar asked :-

.. 'Will Governlllent be Illeasetl to state whether they prol)ose to publish 
the latest despatch of the Sooretnry of State for India 011 the questioll of the 
growth of an independent medioal l)rofession ill India? .. 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddook l'elJliecl :-

" !l.'he Goyernment of Incli" do not IH'OPOSP to Jlublish thEl despo.toh to 
which the Hon'bla Member apl'll.l'eutly l'e£e1'8." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Vijiaraghavaohariar asked;-

"'Will Government be plenst:cl to stute what are tho recommendatioDs of 
the Oommittee presided oyer by Admiml Slado on the Royal Marine P .. 

His Excellenoy the omma ~ra n h ef replied :-

. "The reoommendations me beillg consilterecl by Go\'el'nment, and whjle 
in this stage no useful end would be attained hy publishing them," 

The Hon'ble Sir Ga~ 'a. h.ar Chitnavis asked :-

" Has auy report been submitted hy the Towll-l)lanning experts, Oalltaiu 
Swinton and otllers, on the looation of the new Iml)Cl'ial capital? If 80, will 
Government be pleased to lay on th~ bble a. oopy of the report? 
(2) Will the Government of India bo pleased to make a. statement about 

the duties which these experts are perfol'ming siuce their return from England 
this cold weather? 

(3) Have auy references been made or are any roferences, proposed to be 
made to the Oommittee of Al'chiteots consisting of Messl's, Baker and Lutyens P 
If 80, will Governlllent be pleased to fUl'nisll the Couucil with 0. statement of 
BUch refel'enees? Do G oyernment PI'opose to cOllsiclet, the Il.(hisability of associat-
ing with these al'chitcJts all European tU'chitect of Iudian cxperience and also 
a. qualified Indian with necessary expcrience? 

(4) Is it 11 fact that there is a widespl'Carl feeling among all His Majesty's 
subjects in India, that the (lomiu:l.ting feahll'c of the llew capital should be 
ol'iental style? 

(5) \Vill GO\'Cl'UIl1UlLt he l'loasecl to statu wheth~r allY opportunity will he 
afforded t.o this COUllCi! for diwllssion hefortJ tiny do(),itjifJ/1 is ttl'l'ivcd at ill ros-
pect of the site and-tll'chitectulC of the llew CII pital ? " 
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(Sir Bobert Oat'lyle; Ra;, SUa Nath Boy; M,'. Olm'k.] [51'1i llAROIi, 1913') 

The Hon'ble Sir Robert Carlyle replied:-
II (1) The Government of India have not yet received a final report from 

the Town-planning eXllel'ts, . 
(2) The experts have been and aro engaged in consiuering various alter-

native sites nnd lay-outs for the new city. 
(8) The Governmel}t of India.have not framed definite terms of refer-

ence to the Committee of Architects. Mr. Lutyens is associate(I 
with the Town-plannel's and both he and Mr, :Baker, w ~ the 
assistance of SU' Swinton J aoob, an architect of much expenence 
in the desirPn and construction of buildings in this country, 
will submit aesigns for two buildings of importance and will 
advise the Governmcnt of India on the e ~n  of all other new 
buildings and on any other ma.tters regarding the new Capital 
that may be l"efel'red to them. 

(4) The.question of. the style of the architecture ofthe new oity, as the 
Hon'ble Membel' is doubtless aware, has formed the subject of 
considel'O.ble discussion, both in England and in India, in the 
course of whioh various opinions have been expressed, The best 
available advice will be taken in regard to all arohitectural ques-
tions, and all local oonditions affecting them will be fully con-
sidered before any final decision is al'l'ived at, 

(5) Government do not propose to put fonvard the question of the 
site and architecture of the new Oapital for discUll8ion in their 
Legislative Oounoil," 

The Hon'ble Rai Sita. Na.:th Roy Ba.ba.dur asked :-
.. (0) Is it a fact that cases of theft of postal artioles have largely 

increased of late P . 
(6) Will the Government be pleased to lay on ~hetll le a ~atement of 

suoh cases of theft for the last :five years endingmth the year 
1912, and the . amounts of loss sustained therehy ? 

(0) In the ~vent ~f there being 0. considerable inctease in the numbel'll 
of suoh thefts, do .the Government propose to appoint a 
90mmittee to. \nquire into the matter with a view to devise 
means for providing safeguards against such thefts in the 
future p" 

The on~ le  Mr. Clark replied:-
"Government have no reason to believe tha.t cases of theft of postal 

· articles have largely incl'eased of late, ;,rhey l'egl'flt that no statistics showing 
the number of eas'.M of theft of all olasses oj' postal artieles are available. A 
· statement, ho,veyer, has been pl"epared amI is laicl on the table Hhowing fol' the 
: last five yOOl'S the n*mber of l'egisterell aud iusul'ell l1l,ticles stolen 01' daulaged 
and the amountlof oompensation paid. 'rhe statement docs not inclulle Ull:-
· l-egistered articles as no 1'ecord of. losses ill Imeh cases is possible. It includes 
not only cases of theft by postal offioials and othol's, hut also cases of 1088 or 
damage caused by negligence, accident anll highwn,y robhery. 'rhe Post Office 
does not keep IloSOpllrate record of cases of t.heft . 

• 

.. 'rhe statement shows that while there has been l\n illcrease iu the 
peroent9.!5e of c~ of loss, 01' da.mage to, l'egisterc,l articles, there has been a 
decrease III the caso ~f insul'tld articlcs . 
.. The value <:>f inla.nd l'egisterecl an<l iusnrd !\l,ticles is not declared at tho 

time of posti,ng.: ~tJ a ll ~llt of .loss 8ustaillClI by, th,eft cannot thcl'~fol'o be 
stated; but if the tot.al amount of comlJensa.tion pa.ul IS takcn as !1 gUIde, the 
value of the contentS of the artieles lost was comparatively insignificant. 
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[ O·J·lJ. M .. u.wlJ., 1911J. J [Mr, Ola1'k; ]f,', Vijiat'agha-oacha1'ial'; H, B, the 
ommal el' ~ Ohief] 

" In the oiroulDstt\UCes Goverument do not oOllsider that there a.re grouncls 
for the appoiutment of a speoial cOlllmittee of inquiry." 

~ 
:i! I l ~ ! i!i 

I 

.U .'~ 
!l :.ai 1 ~ . 'il '11 • :.:l ... Ii II 1 a  . '!j'l .. , r:a -, ,!! 't.!!m -.xl ~ :I .,.CI :I " ~ .. ~  ~J  -Is I: I 't: I< ~' .  l 

I ~J O"'j • fO= =ll hi ' ~e ~J IIIi 1-I -11 ~ " I ~l t I ~.  -'jl i.eg g" 
I :u :u IIi J~ 1 J'H " ~ ! .. :z;'il Fo Z p., Fo - 0 _______ 

I It., 

1907'()8 Bl,788,8U 110 '00060' 1,'87 1108,886 89 0()()4,66 9,'11i 

1908-011 28,071,9S0 162 ,ooOi02 l ~  936,lS9 63 '00660 ~  

1909·10 26,076,990 1l!7 I 'OO09U/l 8,197 I,OU,067 69 '0068. II,Hi 

1910·11 25,4.01,.&08 l!iiS I '00099f 8,80' l,109,UII 61 ' ~  8,6:1' 

1911·11 10,189,887 847 j 'OO172l .,46711,836.003 711 '00887 11'1,:1 I' 

The Hon'ble Mr. Vijia.ra.gha.va.charia.r asked :-
.. Will Governmont be pleased to make a statement informing this Oou};'cil 

a.s to what progress ha.s been made in the matter of the proposed amalgamation 
of the Indian Post and Telegraph Departments? 
Have Government mntul'ecl any soheme upon the subject and, if so. will 

thel be pleased to state whether they propose to place it upon the table before 
. ftruilly acioptinff, it? " 

The Hon'ble Mr. Cla.rk repliecl :--
. "I propose to expla.in to OOtIDC!! what progress has been made in the matt.er 

of the proposed amalgamation when I introduce the hend of Posts and Tofe· 
~ra h  In the discussiou of the Budget on the 7th instant, 011 whioh occasion 
, It will be possible to deal with the matter mOre fully . tl·.m in reply to a 
q,uestion j and in these ciroumstances perhaps the Hon'ble \{ember will llot 
object to wa.iting for the more cOlUlllete statemcut whioh I. tall then be in n. 
position to makfl." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Vijia.ra.gha.vacha.ria.r askeel-:-
.. Will Government be pleMed to state whelJler the Oommittee, presided 

over by }'ield Marshal L01·d Nioholson on the Inclian Army has fi.nishcd 
its labours, and whether its report has beeu received by Government? If not, 
will Government be please(l to state whethel' it will be in a position to give 
this Oouncil information as to the probable financial effect of it!' recom-
mendations before the disoussion of the Budget in March next? 
.. Will Govel'llment be pleased to state the estimaterl cost of the Oommitteo 

during the current financial year? .. 

His Exoellenoy the Commander-in-Chiel replieel :-
"The answer to the first portioll of tho question is in the nogative. 
_ The cost of the Committee during the CUl'rent fioonoial yeM ill rstin:otccl 

at £15,000." 
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[YI'. GhGl'k j 

T HE INDIAN' CO)IP ANIES lULL. 

[11'1'11 :L\!AIWH, 1913.] 

The Hon'ble Mr. Cla.rk :_IC SiI', I beg to lll'estmt the n.epOli of ~he 
Select Committee Oil the Indian Oompa1lies llill, It is not om' ellel'n~ praetl,ee 
nt this stuO'e ill the pnssaO'e of n. Dill for t.he lemh~l  ill chlwge to (hscuSij lis 
progress, ~n  I ao nor propose to titko ·up t.he time of the Council ~  any 
l'eierence to the variolls n.mendments mrulc ill the Dill which are set forth m the 
lteport, amI which will be considerc(l by Couucil when the Dill J~ll'  ull for 
final discussion on the 18th Mm-cIl. Dut I think it will be of assIStnnce to 
Oouncil if with your pel'mission, Bir, I say 1\ few words of cxplallati?11 on olle 
matter. I refer to tile IXloragrallh in their Uel)ort ill which the om~lllttee deal 
with the dlroposnls l'el'ltinO' to Dircc. tors nUll Mnnnging Agents which I ntlum-
brateel in ouneil when mo~ n r for the COlUmittee 011 this Bill.' I want to 
make it q1J.ite clear whnt the effect of the Couunitteo's rocolllmonclatiolls will he, 
The, om~~ttee have l.~nal m ll l  accel't~rl tho lJl'incillle t!mt ~ere is rOOUl for 
the lmposltlOn of certmn wholesome restrlctwns 11l connoctlOll WIth the IDlluuge-
· ment of companies by l\{amtO'ing Agents in this country; they think on the One 
hand that the olauscs B m tt~  to them llroyidc r.reasonable measure of elisclosllre 
and secure to n rca.sollltble exteut tho principle that directors of a. company should 
be independent from the l\Ia.l1ngiug Ageuts ; I\lld, on t.he otber hand, tlle:r!See no 
ground to suppose that these 11rovisions would impose n.ny undue restrictIOns on 
legitimate transactions, '1'hey consider, hO\"eve1', that in view of their intrinsic 
importance, .and llS they have not been fOl'mally before the country, they should 
be circulated before taking their place ill the Compnny In.w of the land. They 
thereforo have not included them nOw in the Bill, but they have taken the 

•. opportunity of recording their view thn,t the ultimate inCOrl)orn.tioJl in the law of 
. suCh provisions is highly cle1irable. 
, .. Government have ma.de no diffioulty about aoceJ?ting this view. They have 
'always recognise(l that these clauses stanel 011 1\ different footiug to the l'cst of 
· the Bill in that they have been introclucorl nt a In.tel' stage without that previous 
; oirculation which is a part of our usua.llegislntive proce(lure when dealin9: with 
) impoI·tant anel not exceptionaJly mgent measmes. While this CounCIl has 
~ every l'ight to cons!cler itself l'epresentative of helin, we ennnot yet press the 
I theory of representative Government too fal', and whell Hon'ble Members ask 
• that important provisions of this kinel which have not been before their cOllsti-
· tuencies by the usual mothot! of circulation or publication, shouhl be submittecl 
j to. those c llBt t e~c e  Government huye no desire to staucl in the way. It 
" ~ en  also th~t  in ~h  pa.rticular case thcro is no great (lifficulty about the 
;' mattel', though:' It l~lvohe  i:J. somewhat cl.lmbl'olIS IJl'ocedure. The clauses are 
'Complete in themselves, and cannot be 5!\ill to be an absoh.J.telyessential part of 
; the general body of ~m n  ~aw.. It is therefore easy criough to publish these 
· clauses for examination and consi(leratioll, and to incorporate thom subsequently 
in the law, either us they now stand, or if expel'ience so indicates, with suitable 
modifications. ,Probably it will be possihle to do so before the main Bill, which 
• will be a ~ l into law this session, actua.lly comes into operation, so thnt the 
whole law-that is, the main Bill based on the English law, logethcl' with such 
ola e~ as may ~e incol'poratecl heret tte~' l'elnt ~~ to a~ n~ ,Agents-woulel 
C011le mto force .at one' aml the so.me tIme. \v e have found It necessary to 
· wlow It fo.i1'1y ;long' interval between the 11o.ssage of the main Bill anel the date 
· when it comes into opel'atiolI, in o1'elel' to set up satisfactorily the necessary 
machinery for :wol'king the Act. It is ll!1l'ticulady importnnt to trell~then 
re ~trnt on in this country in view. of the larger P?wers UIH\ l'espollsilnlities 
whlCh haye heen placed 011 RegIstrars, aad mnchmCl'y lllilst be crC<'1.ted for 
that purpose. 1\Te hayo also to take up wit.h Local Goyernments the 
question of the training of auditors, and thel'o l11'e other millor matters to 
arra.nge. The Committee therefore hayo decideel to l'econ'uncnel that a year 
shoulel be allowed between the passage of the Bill and the dnte of its 
coming into operation which will bc on the 1st of April, Hn4. I see no 
rea ~n why th~  clauses relating' to ~ n J~l ll  cnt~ which will now be 
published for crtticlsm; should not be pnsscd mto law <llll'lug next cold weather, 
and. as I have said, incorporateel ill the COlllpauy Jaw befol'o tho end of tho 
financial ~ar. GoverllJUent could not havo ugreccl to the I'e-publication of the 
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[5TH ~ .nc  1913.] [.i1I,·. O!ai''''; Sh' Reginald 'l tl ocl~.J 

Bill as a wholo. No aclcquliic 1?1'0l1lldH have been shown for its re-publication, 
and it would be preposterous withont sneh gl'Olmds to l)O::;tpon6 the Ilnssage of 
a measure which is "ery ne f ar~r to I nelin, with tho ollvious corollary that the 
date of its coming into 0llcrntioll ,,"onld also lltwe had to bo 110stlJonoll. The 
present arrallgement avoids this necessity aud at the samo time ena.bles tho 
new clauses to 1)0 l)ublished hefore they oecome law. 
"F],'hel'e is just one other thing which I shoullllikc to sny nbont these clauses 

before we 11l1l't. ,,,ith them £01' this sc!'siol1. In the ]ast few days they haye been 
violently attacked in certain qmutcI's, null GoYernIncnt htwe been cliticised fol" 
venturing to bIing them forward in this Committee. I do not complain of tha.t; 
nor am I concerned now to discms 01' to defend the merits of the clauses them-
selves, It is enough fOl' me that they will be lmhlished with the impl-inlatur of 
an exceptiolU\lly strong Committee whieh is reprcscnto.tivo of legal experience in 
. different po.rts of Indm and of widespread commercial interests both European 
Rnd Indiltn. But it is difficult not to see flo cel-iain significance in the fact that 
thes.e attaoks all emAnate froll ono quurtor 0.11(1 that what is greatly exercising 
Oalcutta al'J.'iea.rs to leave BOll1bay and ethel' commercial centres unmoved. 
Within the IMt week or teu ll~  thl'ee of the great Chll.ml>el's of Commerce in 
India have held their l\lilluo.l meetings, and it is nt leMt l'elUtwknble that neither 
in 130mbay nor in Cawnpol'e, wherc t.hero are also Ma.naging Agents whose 
interests can hardly be lUuch less imllortant than those in On.lcutta., whose 
honour we may well supposo to be just as sensitive, WRS thore any animadver-
sion on these propomls. I cannot hel p connecting this circuIDstn.nce with 
nnother--that whcn I offered ouly Il few clays ngo to go down to Calcutta. to 
talk over these clauses lionel OtllCl' Rmendments in the Hi)), the offer was met in a 
way which amounted to somcthing very like n. refusal to discuss them with 
me. Yet I think discu!!sion at that· lloint might Tory 110ssihly ba,'e brought 
a.bout an arrangement whioh would haTe enabled these llrovisions, l\S well 
88 the rest of the Bill, to be passerl into law without further delay, and 
would have saTed. Couricil some tl'ouble and inconvenience in the future. 
I cannot but l'egret, Sir, that it shoulll ha.ve been thought desirable to take 
up this a.ttitude. It is not fair to GOTemment, uor is it even business-like. 
Goyernment's one wish r iIi this matter has been to work in co-operation 
with the oommercial community. 'They have had no desire, as I ha.ve ex-
plained l'epeate<lly, to throw any slur on a.n~ person or body of versona. 
If I may SIJea.k of myself, I nm fortunate enuugh to hn,"6 many friends in 
business cU'oles in this country, some of them friends of a standing far older than J 
my time in India, and I should 110 more drenm of casting nny shadow of doubt 
on their probity than I should expeot them to doubt mine. But nobody will 
deny that there are abuses in connection with these a~eno e  and in these 
clauses we have endeavourecl to -make a yery modest begiunlng towards meeting 
them. We have had no desire to impose uJlnecessary 01' harassing restrictions. 
To ILvoid this, we have spared no pains iu'consulting commercial opinion before 
fra.ming these amendments, and I think members of the Committeo will testify 
to my roodiness, 1lOth on, the~ cbuses and throughout the Bill generally, to 
accept the views of the oommerc t~l rel?l'esontatiYes wherever GO"erument could 
pcssibly do so.. I take no specid credlt for this; it WIlS the only prudent and 
!'ensonable course; but we c<'\n truly say tha.t wehaye <lone our best on our side 
to bring. about a satisfactory solution, nnd in retul'll we hacl a right to expect 
that we should be met in something of the sume spil'it." 

THE INDIAN OIUMINAL LA 1Y .A1IENDMlmT BILL, 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddouk :--" Sir, I beg tointre-
duee a Bill to 1ll11end the Indian Penal Code aml the Code of Criminal 
Procedure, 1898, and to moye that it be refel'l'ed to a Solect Committee consisting 
of the Hon'ble Ul'. Byed Ali Imam, the HOll'blc :nhlmraj-Kumar GOpS1 Bara.n 
Singh, the Hon'ble lIr. Montc!ltll, the Hon'lJl() Sit' Gltllgtlclhnl' Cbit.navis, the 
Hou'ble Mr., Ebrahim, the 11on'l1lo Mr. llayltuillgal', the 1[011'u1e :J\{l'. ltfaIaviya, 
tpe Hon'ble Sir 'William Vinccnt, the Bou'hlo 1111'. ,rheeler, the Hon'ble Uf. 
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Kenriok, the Hon'bla Mr. Kesteven; the Hon'ble Mr. Meredith, the Hon'ble 
Mr. Walker, the Hon'ble Major Blakeway, the Hon'blo Mr. Das, the Hon'ble 
Maharaja Ranajit Sinha and myself with instructions to report by the 11th 
instant. 
"It has devolved on me to introduoe in this Oouncil a Bill further to 

amend t.he Indian Penal 00(10 and the Ooele of Oriminal Procedure and to 
moyo thnt it be referred to a Select Gommittee . 

.. This Bill is intended to introcluce into the Ol'iminalliaw of India a new 
offence, the offenoe of cLimiual conspiraoy. Now when it is sought to intro-
duce a new law, especially a law whioh creates a new offenoc, the first and most 
important consideration is a clear comprehension of the purposo and scope of. 
the proposed law. When the purpose and scope of the new la,v have been 
made clear-for until this is done, it is obvious that 110 opinion of any value can 
be formed upon it, -the next point that will a.rouse questioning will be, is this 
la.w necessary? That. is tho. question of principle which the Oouncil have to 
decide to-day. TQirdly, there remains for consicleration, the question whether 
the proposed law, as drafted, sncceeds in fulfilling the object that it ilas in view, 
or ",,'hether it is open to adverse criticism on points of detail on the ground. 
that it either fails to !il6Cure its object, or that it entails other undesirable con-
sequenoes. It is for this laSt PUI'pose that I am moving that the Bill be 
referred to a Seleot Oommittee. 

II To-day, however, I am only C9noerned to explain exactly what the ~ro
posed Bill is intended to effect;and to ask the Council to a ~rove of the prinCIple 
that this Bill is necessa.ry, leaving for subsequent exammation, aocording to 
o*r usual practice, the 'Precise I drafting whioh is best caloula.ted to give effect 
to the principle when it has received the approval of this Oouncil. 
f .. The text of this Bill )Vas published 8 days 800'0, and the most important 

c~ e in it is clause 8, which proposes to add to the Indian Penal Oode a new 
~t on  120(0) contaming the «efinition of oriminal oonspiracy. All the rest 
of the Bill 18 subsidiary to ~hat definition. I will read clause 8. The new 
aOOtion 120(/1) will be as follows, according to clause 8. 
l  ' When t:wo or more persons combine and agree to do or cause to be done, (,) an illegal 
&Qt. or (it) an act whioh is n,ot illegal by illegal means, suoh agree'Ilent is d"Bignated a oriminal 
cOnspiracy; provided. that no agreement exoept au n.greement to oommit an offence shall 
.ihou.nt. to •. criminahonspiracy, ~le llllo~e aot besides the agt'eement is done aft'ect ~  the 
object thereof by oue or mo~ pI!orti!,8 to Buch agreement! ~ . 
~ ll l J Jt o  :-' It. is ~ nmater a.l whether the illegal act is the ultimate object of such 
~r Jent~ or is merely inoidental to tha.t object! 
! i" The Oounoil. will .observe.' tha.t there are several ingredients in this new 
offence. In the fiist pllice, to oonstitute a conspimcy, it re ~e  the combina-
tion in agreement of two or more persons, and to make that conspiracy oriminal 
reqUires either that the bbject iIi-view or. the methods emploled should be 
illega,l. The word,' illegal' is ef ne ~ in section 403 of the Indian Penal Gode 
as being • applicable to.' everything which is an offenoe or which is prohibited 
bi la.w, or wh ch~ furnishes ground for a civil action.' Although br this deft-
n~t n. the ter1jl • p,legal' includes t~ n ~ whioh are offenc~ ~  things which I 

are lllegal, but not .offences, the Oouncil wlll observe that this Bill contemplates 
a' ~ t n.ct on etwe~n an agreement to .commit an o~enoe  and an agreement of 
h ~h elther the obJect 01' the m~tho  employed are 1l!eg!11 but do. not .consti-
tute an offence. -In the case '.of the former, the crlmmal consplracy 18 como. 
pleted by the act of agreement; In the case of the latter, there is a further 
agreement required before the offence is complete, namely that some act must 
be done by one or more of the parties to the agreement to effect the object 
thereof. There must in suoh cases be what is commonly telmed an overt act . 
. .. Similo.rlY, the punishment providecl for a criminal conspiracy mar be more 

severe if. the agreemeut is .one to commit a serious offcnce, and will ordmarily be 
less severe if the agreement is to commit an act which is not a serious offence' 
or an act which, a.lthough illegal, is' not an offcuce. That is the law to whioh 
I a.~ a. n ~h e ~n~era~ co n en~ of the Counoil at this stage . 
.. I will now pa1lS on to explain why it is not only expedient but necessary 

that this offence of criminal consl)jmcy should be included ill the Indian Penal 
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Code. -With a few !'mall exccptions, the criminal Jaw of India is .ba8ed on tho 
oriminal law of England, und though tho offence of c011spiracy may, to a large 
extent, be llew to the law of India, it is a "cry old ~w indeed in England. The 
original Jaw of Couspirncv in Ellglan(l goes back at least to the timo of 
Edwurcl I, when the 01'diIianoo of Oonspirators was promulgated in 1805. It 
has formed f)art of the common la,,, of England, and l' n~ suoceeding centu-
ries has deye oped uuder the intCl"}>retntion of judges from belllg a law originally 
to deul with conspiraoies to promote false and malicious indictments, into a law 
which inoludes oonspiracies for tho doing of any or:minal offencG, and also 
conspiraoies to do injuries to third I)01'80ns . 

.. A comparnth-ely recent oXllosition O! tbe lnw is to bo found in Quinn v. 
Leatham, 1901, in which I .. orcl Bl'oml)toll ruled that an offenoe consisted not 
: l el'cl~ in the intention of two 01' morc but in the ag1'eement of two 01' moro to 
do un illegal aot by leO'al means, or a legal aot by illegal means, The l'esult of 
this del"eloplllcnt of tlle law has been to rendcr a llU1l)ose an offence which is 
criminally ~ IJullishable when conced-ecl by several, which would ouly be an 
aotionablo wl'Ong if entertained merely by all indh-iclual. 

fI As was said by the Queen's Bcncb in Scott versus Brown, 0:2, ,this distinc-
Lion rests on tho very solid ground thnt though e\'e1'Y wrong may not be 
clangerous to tbe 1mblio, yet every coalition to Ill'omote wrong is manifestly of 
that character,' 

"'1'he develolJll1ent of the L!m' of Oonspimcy ill England illustrates a most 
important truth which has a "ery signifioant bearing on the present ohcUlllstancos 
of India and 011 the modern devclopments which 'ha\'e taken place in this oountry. 
In a cl'Udo state of sooiety lllen resort to sudden violence to attain their eudlt. 
'1'hey may coalesce rapidly to form u mob follomng like sheel? at the instigation 
of a few lenders, or they may combine themselves into a Cl'lminal gang whose 
objects and means of subsistence are a IJo.rtioular kind of crime; but as society 
develops, co-opel'l\tion and combination among evil-doers assuo:e muoh m01'e 
insidious shapes. On the one side there may spring into existence secret organi-
sations and seoret conspil'Ucies animateel by dangerous designs; on the other, men 
put their hends J.ogether to gain their enels by crooked aoel devious means by 
whioh they seek to coeroe the fl'eo will, and interfere "ith tho liberty, of 
individual citizens. Eduoation and intelligence among the evil-minded, from 
whioh no. aociet" wbether it be in Em'olle or whether it bo in Asia.. is free,} 
meroly bring lUto use more intelligent means, including eyen the perversion 
of the law itself, towards the l'nin of an enemy. The crude' oonspiraoy of 
cngaging It few men to way-lay nnd bent 01' 111ureler an enemy is supplemented 
by something more onnning, with lUoro elnbOl'nte Pl,e<)t\utions to oonceal tho 
design, more secret methods f01' carrying it out, ancl better organization for 
esoaping ~ 'hcn it ~ carried out. . '1'he '~ate ' thc success ~ ol~ is aoh e ecl~ 
whether It be gamed by llottel' Ol'crRmsatlOll, by more effeotive methods of 
silencing witnesses or informers, or orby hi cling even the nature of the. wrong' 
under the clonk of legality, thc gl'enter heeollles the dange1' to the peaceful 
citizens and to sooiety at large. Oonspiracies of this kind may be aimed directly 
lit the State and be fraukly revolutionarv in character; or they ma.y be 
~t atec  by hostility to the State, but be carrieel out merely to tbe loss ancl 
danger of pl'ivate ineliyiduals; 01' they lUay be entirely unconnected with tho 
State amI be enterccl upon mel'ely for the gratifico.tion of l)orsonol spite, or 
to sccure unlawful gains from private illdh'idunls or from the ImbUc at large. 
1'be more complex the !'tnte of society, tIle more elaborate its laws, the morc 
subtle and clangerous become the metbocls open to the evil-minded for viotimiz-
ing anel persecuting the innocent. 

"In addition to conspiracies to do personal violenoe of vadous kinds, there 
may be conspiraoies to defraud, conspiracies to levy blnckmBil, cons,Piraoies to 
dcfame, conspiraoies to ruin, all of which lIlay be levelled against Individuals 
by unscrupulous persolls combining tOQ'ether. Tho Ena'lisJi law makes liuch 
conspiracies pOl' 88 pennI; tho Indian law cloes not, AmI it is this serious 
flaw in the Indian Penal COtle that this Bill, for which I ask the whole-hearted 
l ~l't oftbisConnoil, is desigued to l'01110YO. 
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.. The Oouncil will eet'tainly wish to know how such an olllission 08.lllC to be 
made in t,he Indiull Penal Ooele, uncI whether it wall deliberate or unintentionaL 
Oli reeords of that time tht'ow no 'clear light ullon this point, 1)Ut from the 
fact. tha~ alt~l ~h the Penal Oode IJeeame law lU 1800, o' ~e "ery morr~w of 
the mutlllY, It did not l'endel' 110nal, I\S such, ovon n. revolutIOnary conspiracy 
against the State,-an omission which tl:ln y61\I'S later was rectified by the euaot-
ment of secti:m 121 (fl), it seems to be cxtremely l)l'ohable that oonsIliracy pet' 
Be was not made a separate offenoe:n the Indian Ponal Ooele origina ly becausc 
it W88 thought that the law of abetment containCllin Chapter V of the Oode 
would be sufficient to secure th" punishment of COllsllirators. l.'ho enactment 
of section 121 (a) proved that it was not sufficient, but, whilo this omission 
in the Indian Pene.l Oo(le of 1860 was corl'ecteel by the Amending Aot of 1870, 
so far as conspiraoies against the State were cOllcel'lled, ill regard to all other 
offences nnel in regard to conspiracy as generally known to tho English 
law, the omission nas remained UDcol'l'cctecl to this day, anel thc time 
is more than .lipe for this omission to l)e rectifiecl without any fUl'ilier 
delo.y. The law of abetD,lent is containecl in section 107 and the follow-
ing sections of the IndianrPenal Oode. It is ns follo'ws.-It contemplates three 
alternative methods; (1) instigation, (2) conspirucy, and (3) aid, But in the 
case of abetment of CODltph'llcy, ,cnne act or illegal omission must take llluco iu 
pursuance of the t.hing ,vhioh is abetted. It is true that abet.ment of the COUl-
mission of an offence, including abetment by 'wuy of conspiracy, is ordinarily 
punishable oven if that offence is 'not o.ctually committed, but some further step 
must have beeu taken than the mere agreement towards the commission of the 
offence before cODsph'acy will constitute all abetment. If it does not constitute 
abetment; the la.w oan take no cognisance of it. Thus, if 0. hand of conspil'llttors 
were surprised or overhea.rd plotting the crime of mtu'del', but they were caught 
before there ,vas time for ahyof them to )mt into execution any of the steps 
necess&ry for the aot., how~ver guilty theu' intentions, however diabolical and 
well-conceived their plot, they will have oommitted no offence in the eyes of the 
! law. Not only this:' but e'ven if with the clea.rest evidence of conspiracy such 
; 80s I have described above, the actual crime was oonunitted by some thircl person. 
: it would be impossible to bring the conspira.tors to boo];· unless.it was ~o le 

; to show by evidenoe. the connection of the man or men ,vho OOl.'l'led out 
: the orime with th~ e conspirators. So that, a banel Clf conspirators may 
" carry out a el' e ~f crimes with eomillete impunity if ther took care to 
,1 e~ lo  othe~'  1"hose connection. with !he c.on rato~  coule not be estab-

.l lislied. A.gam, ;youltmay.have the most mdubltable eVlClence that a band .Qf i .1p.en lIad agree(l. t e~her to: murder any class of subject; many llt ' e~ 
j may have oooJirredi,but, t~e act nl llerpotrators might not be caugl1t 
'! or traoed iyet, '(lules; it couldibe Shown that one of the baml hacl' actual1)' 
• taken any ateps;in the prosecution .0£ .the common object of that cOllspiraoy, 
: the con rato ' ~wo l not come.wlthlll the clutches of t.ho law. In Englan4. 
, the mere conspiracy: tooommit lDurder is 1l1.lnishable with ten yea1's' pellltl 
I ~rv t  in India, it is not an offence .at all. It is within the \ knowled"'o of 
I this Counoil tha~ of recent yel!-l's such conspit'ncies have come into existence. 
; .~ is impossible for the GQvernment to disclose all that it 1llay know of th ~l' 

.! oont n~e  6xistepce"but that it.has the nowle~ o that they do exist, thts 
~ Oouncll must take on trust ... Surely the Coun011 needs no al'gul11ent froni 
.: me to convince them that this is a. state of thinO's which. cannot be tolerated 
:  a day longer t~n is necessary, I go fmthor amf I t~  that evon if the events 
of the P!l.St few years had shown no ovidcllce of the existence of criminal 
conspiracies the assimilation of the law of Iudia to tho law of England, the 
, l'emoval of this flaw in the Indian Pena.l Ooele would be a precautionary measure 
. 'of the utmost importance, amI, just as it is with llltl1'Clor, so it is with other 
, offences .. · The n hme~t for conspirnoy pei' se may llroperly vary with the 
';gravitl <?f thecl'ime. contemplated, uut ~o al.10w '~ o ~  conspit'acies f?l' the 

.~ commlSSlon of offenoes to be .undertakon wlth unllUlllty IS dangerous alIke to 
. "the intereSts of the State. and to tho intet'csts of the individual. 'l'herc are 
'; many heinous c.#mes s1l:01:t f f r~er for which Ulell may plot together; 
to burn dow 11 houses, to lllJU1'6 or malm men Ot' cattle, to destroy pl'opel'ty,to 
kiduap minon. to hring false charges, these are a.ll serlous crimes to whicli thQ 
< 
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oonsiderations that I urgo in 1'e511cot of murder apply ill a greater or less degree: 
and I oannot imagine for a moment that allY Member of this Oouneil will shrink 
from supportiug this Bill fiO far afi these nro the objeots which it 11a8 in view. 

" I next oomo, Sir, to that seotion of criminal oonspimoy as clefined by the 
Bill, whioh deals with oascs whioh are not ill themselves offenoes under the 
orimillallaw. In resl1eot of these we have considered it wise amI proper to 
make the law less stringent than is the case in England, OOllsllil'acics to do 
illegal acts Ot' legal acts by illegal menns whcn neither the object of the 'C011-
sphaoy nOl' the nleaus to he used oonFititute an offence, uuoer the English Inw 
requires no overt not to make the offence complete. In this Bill it is provided 
that an oYert nct is llccesSllory to make such conspiracies cdlllinai. In the case 
of these conspiracies, the wroug to be inflicted, if committed by asillgle persoll 
. would merely be illegal. As long as it is a case of Il. priyate wrong betwcel: 
two individuals, the patty aggrieved can be left to 1tis oiyil remedies j but wbeu 
the wrong is inflioted upon him hr a combination of his neighbours 01' his 
enemies, 01-by a. class of persons actlllg agn.inst n. member or members of another 
olass, the oonsequence may become so serious us to require tho intervention of the 
State ,dth l)o,,"C1" to llUnish not only because such u conspiracy may lenel to 
acts of la,vlessness amI ooncluce to a breach of the peace, but also Oll 
a.ccount of the great impodance of pl'oteoting the individual in the exoroise of 
his ;private rights as a citizen. The ol'l1ina1'Y civil law may suffice to protect him 
agnmst one opponent, but he may easily be driven to sUl'renoer ~ lfnvf ll' ht  
by a oombination of many l on~nt  There may be a oonspit'acy to wrong 
0. man in t.he exeroise of his trade 01' profession, a conspiracy to deprive him of 
his oommon rights, and 0. conspiracy on the part of oue seot 01' ela~  to cause 
persistent 8nnoyance to another scct 01' elass j these are all instances of 
conspiraoies whioh it is desirable to render punishable by law if once they 
go beyond the stage of mere agreement, Thel'e aI'e many other ingenious 
deviees for ooercing a.nd allno ~ an unpopular person 01' a membet' of Gnother 
creed, to whioh the grent dh:ersitles of race, class a.nd ol'eeel that pl'ovail in 
India render India peculiarly liable. Sueh minor persecutions are bound to 
lead to bad fee]jng, and must eventually tend t.o serious crime, and it is of the 
utmost importanoe that the State should have tile powcr of stepping in at an 
early stage to oheok such coulbinations before ~he  assume sel'ions proportions 
01' entail serious consequcnces. It is not a l'Ilsh assel,tion to make that in 
India many orimes that are committed haye bad thllir origin in ill-feeling} 
engendered by wrongs of this tY11e, nnll the records of our police-stations Rnll 
our orimiual OOUlts are full of wrongs reported in whioh a resort to the chil 
Court is the only remQCly that cau be suggested, No one desires to punish 
conspiracies to do priva.te wrong with the same severity 1\8 conspiraoies to 
commit serious offenoes, and the Dill therefore provides for no more than a 
maximum peualty of six months' impriilonment with the option of a fine in 
cases which fall within the category that I haye just described. 
" The point that I wish to itllPI'68S upon this Oouncil is that these petty per-

seeutions may possibly lead to petty Cl'ime, from petty crime to organised el'llne 
nud from organised orime to a state of tet'rol'ism o.l1d demoralisation, whiQh ~ 
subversive of all peaoe aud justice and is harmful to aU interests, public and 
private. What this Bill is intended to do is to oonfcl' on the authorities power 
to check these movements in theil' earliest stage of 11elsecution ancl wrong-doing 
before their other and 1110re serions consequences shall have time to ensue, 
My firm contention is tha.t tho principle of this 13ill is a right prinoiple, and 
the powers it confel's are urgently necessary in the interests of peaceful nnd 
quiet government. I do not for one moment admit that theso ~ owel'  ",m'e 
not necessal'Y fifty years ago when the Penal Code first came lUto force j 
but even if they wcre not necessary then, they al'O necessary now. If they 
were, as I oontencl,necess8ry eyen then, they are doubly necessary now. 1.'he 
morc oomplex social life becomes, the more safeguards BI'C r.equired, Tho law 
of conspiracy is the countel'poise to the growinr risk tltat both tho private 
individual and the State may fiuel themsehes cl)ufronted more and more by 
n cr lo~ and dangerous combinations, 01' by combinations which may at 
any time become dangerous. Sil', I nm not nsking this OounciJ to :'5ree to Il. Jaw 
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whioh has been impol'ted from a barbal'ous 01' e~l c v l e  country, It is not 
because India. is backward that I am asking the Coullcil to accept this Bill, 
It is rather because India is developing so rapidly that I ask this Council to 
aooept it. It is not beoause Indians have all extra dose of odginnl sin Ol' allY 
speOlal iuherent wickedness, that I }U'ess this Coullcil to agree to this Bill. 
Rather I would urge UPOll you the advisability of . making ~oo  that flaw ill 
your penal law, the l'emoml of which will assimilate, though with somewhat 
less stringenoy, the' law of India to a law whioh has been founel most neccs.';Il.l·Y 
and most·salutary in so allvanoed and law a n~ a country as England-a law 
which hl18 been interpreted and administerod by a succcssion of tho most 
eminent English Judges, and the souudness of the principles of which have been 
affirmed an~ re-affirmed by the greatest among them f1'om n poriocl which 
extends froni sOme centmies back up to the presont clay. 

cc If the motion which I am movin" is ca1'ded in this Oounoil, it will be 
possible afterwards to examine in detail the l)l'ovisions of this Bill alld to seo it 
there are any fln.ws and blemishes in it, 01' if there are any safeguards requireci 
to prevent its abuse i but subjeot to this examination on behalf of Government., 
I stand firmly on the ground that this Bill is a neoessary Bill, a wiso and prudent 
measure, and that the publio safety demands that this provision Ahoulcl be 
inoluded in the oriminallaw of this land without clelay. And, it is because 
it embodies in the In(lian odminal· Jaw the law whioh has stood the test of long 
experience in England, that I ask this Council to a~ree to the prinoiple of this 
:Bill without the formality of a prior l'eference to tne Locn.1 Governments amI 
',the publio. Sir, I beg to introduoe this Bill to amend the Indian Penal Oodo 
and the Oode of Criminal roce l'e~ 1898, and to moye the motion whioh sta.nds 
in my name." 

The Honthle Mr. Surend.ra. Ha.th Banerjee :-" Sir, I beg to 
move the amendment .which stands against my name. It runs in these terms-
c that preparatory 'to the Bill being 1'afel'reel to the Seleot Committee it be oit'. 
'oulated to publio bodies and the High Courts for their ppinion.:' SiI', in this 
oonnection I desire tooall attention to Rule 19 of our Rules fOt' the introduo-
tion and publioation .of Bills. Rule 19 says that when a Bill is introduced, or 
. o~ some subsequent:, occa ~on  the Member in charge of it shall make one 01' 
;more of the following. motions :-

(a) that it he referred ton Select Commitf ceo 

That is the motion that is now made. 

(6) that it be taken intO consideration by the Council either at once or at Borne futurJ 
dato to be then motioned j or . 

(a) that it boo circulated for the purpose erf eliciting opinion thereof. i 

Ie The 1111e lays down three kinds of proceduro,.Rncl it is open to this Council 
.to,adopt any 'of t~em. ho Hon'ble Member ill oharge of tho B!ll has l'eoom~ 
.. mended the roo~ re undel' .clause (a). I r commo~  tho .ru:lollhon of the prot 
cooUl'e under olaUse (c). It IS for the CounOlI to deCide whtoh they will prefer! 
·Itseems to me, Sir, that the procedure I suggest is the more suitable in view of 
the contentious cllaractel' of the Bill and in view of the fact that by followinol 
suoh 0. procedure the Seleot Committee before m tt n~ its Report woulel bd 
in a. position to obtain the views of the different PUblic hodies representing 
c:lliIerent publio interests aurl looking at the matter from different points of 
view. It seems to me that in a oase of this kind, where oontroversy is likely to 
be keen and acute, tho possession of the amplest information wouM be 1\ 
distinct advantage to the Sclect Committee. 'rho ohject of my a.mendmont is to 
give the pub1io . time for the fullest discussion of this mensure. As I ha"e 
already observed,' this measure is likely to giye rise to animatecl disoussioil; 
Already in tho publio prints a note of c1i8sent hIlS becn raiscil. Time, Sir, is: a 
faotor-=-a.nimportant factor-in allaying the acet'bities of hea,ted controversies: 
With the lapse of time passions subside, feelings disappear and the tl'Uth appearS 
in the cold; olear, oolourless atmosphere of puro reason. 'rho Government may 
be right or the Govcrnment may be wrong. II' the Government 1)e right a full 
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disoussion of tho measure will only strengthen tlleir position, If. the Govern-
ment bo wrong, t\ full discussion of the measure will lCI\(1 to a modifioation of 
their attitude. }'or 0. great and l'espom;iblc GoYcl'llment like Ours cn.nnot persist 
iuan error when that en'or hns beon discovered. Thus, Sir, look at the matter 
from whatever l)oillt of view you pleasc, it ficcms to mc that it is wise, it is 
desirable and oven.neoessary that the fullest opportunity shoulcl be gi,cn to tho 
public for the discussion of this measure. Sir, III this connection I am rcminded 
of the circumstances associll,ted with thc cnactment of the Yernllcuillor Press Act 
of 1878.' That measure gave rise to vcry cOllsideral,le agitation. 'l'ho irritation 
caused by it was largely clue to the suddenlless with which it WIIS sprung upon 
an uuwary public llol1d the prccipitancy with which it WIlS rushed through this 
Oouucil. One fine morning in the month of April, 1878, thcl)eople of Oalcutta 
rose from their beds Ilnd found in tho newspapcrs thnt a Bil was to be intro-
duced that da.r, for the better control rof the Vcrnacnll\r Press. Defore the 
sun had. set, It had beoomc the law of the land. I do not fOl' a moment 
suggest tl)at anything of the kincl lIns been clone in conuection with thiR 
measure, for wo have had a week's timc for its disollssion. All the same I plea.d 
for time-reasonable time-for the consideration of this iml)ortant Bin, nnd 
recommend that it be circulated among Imhlic bodies lionel tho High Ooud's 
for their views thereon. Apnl't froDl these geneml consiclcmtions, I tnke my 
stand upon offioial precedent and practice in nnnlagot\s cnses. 

c< Under the terms of the English law to which.. the Hon'ble Meinber has 
advertecl in the course of his observation!! in another oonnection, under the 
terms of the English law, even llo IJctty bye-1m\" affecting 1\ IJarticular local area. 
oannot beoome operative, oannot l'eceive the assent of the Local Government 
Board unless nnd until it has been published in the ncwspapol's and the local 
publio have had an opJ,>ortunity of considering it. 'l'he same practice prevails with 
more or less modification in this countJ-y. Whilo in tho cLlSe of bye-laws 
affeoting looal al'cas such latitude of discussion is nUowcd to the 1001101 publio, 
may I not claim with some confidence at the halllis of this Legislative Oounoil 
that the same facilities and the same OPllOl"tunities should be given to us ill 
oonnection with a Dill.of 0. highly controversial charactor affccting the popula.-
tion of a grent and vast Empire P Sir, it is an elementnry principle of procedure 
that it is inonmbent on those who propose n la.w, specially n law of this kinel 
imposing n restriction, that ther. should mnl,e out their case. The 
Hon'ble Membor in charge of the BIll has referrcd to thrce lloints, which hoi 
thinksll.nd all of us Oogree with him in thiuldng, thnt it is necessary to establish 
before the fullest justifloatiou can be found for this Dill. lu the first plaoe, it 
should be shown that there hnve been new,: developments, secondly, that the 
existing law oannot oopewith these cloYelopDlents, ancllalltly, that the present 
Bi1lsupplies the deficienoies of the existing law. Now, Sir, with regnl'd to new 
developments, I oonfess that the statcment of tho Hon'blo ){olllber in 
charge is e eee n~l  meagre and scanty. Wo arc askecl to take it on trust 
thnt the situation 18 8noh that n law of this kind hns becomo neces'ary. Well, 
Sir, I have great faith in the Government of India, great confidence in tho 
Hon'ble Member in oharge of tho Bil,I, but suroly arouncl this table 
we are called upon to give an intelligent vote upon information which is 
supplied to us. Sir, for my pInt I am not prepared to gh'e a vote on allY 
matter which I have not thoroughly tested bv cvidenco which I consider suffi-
cient. I oonnot think tho.t I sha.ll be adequately and conscientiously dis-
charging my duty in this Oouncil unless I feol 011 any question that may he 
brought before us by the Goyernment that the fullcst and alllpiest details are 
placed before us, so that the votc that we may rccord may be approyccl hy 
our judgment ancl may be in MCOl·dance with the dictates of our consoience. 
Sir, in 1908, I admit thore wore dangerous combinatiom:, but since thcn thillgs 
have taken a tUl'll and a tum for the bettcr. '1'11ero has been a distinct 
improvement in the attitude of public opinion, in tho temper of the public 
in l'egard to the Government l1ud the l11easmes and tl.1o genallts of the Gov-
ernment. Baning the recent deplorablo incident, which has convulsed the 
country fl'Olll one end to the other and hns filled it with horl'or nnel detestation, 
the shame a.nd hnmiliation of whioh I confcss we have yet to atone for and 
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yet to wipe out, Sil', barring this incident I ask where is the evidence to point 
to the existence of dangerous conspiraoies? With all my admiration fol' the 
sleuth-hound sagacity of the Cdminal Investigation De:eartment, I nm not 
pre]?ared to accept its ipse dixit, In ilO llll.1't of the civilized world is the 
testImony of the thief-catcher oonsiderecl to be decisive of the guilt of 
the thief, Sir, I find that when Gove1'lllllonfs arc in a tight corner oonfronted 
with horrible crimes whioh they nre not ahle to explain nn(l the clue to which 
they cannot obtain, they arc apt to fall baok upon the conspirnoy-theol'y, 

.. I was in Lonclon in 1909 and I remember the storm of indignation which 
was aroused by the mmder of Sir CU1'zon Wyllie. The Prime Minister from bis 
place in Parliament deolared that it was due to n. conspiracy, Beforo many 
weeks had elapsed the statemellt hacl t~ be withdrawn, as it was proyod in 
the highest OOlll't of law, by evidenoe that was incontrovertible that the mis-
deed was the act of a half-demented young mau roo l n~ over his imaginary 
wrongs, ha."ing no friends, no associates, no colleagues. SIr, on this oceasioll 
I maY' perhaps 'be 8.11owe(l to refer for 0. moment ~o 0. statement ',vhich has, 
more than ouce, appea.red in the newspapcrs, responsible organs of pul)lic 
opinion, and which has more than onoe hoon referrcd to in our Lcgislative 
Oouncils. It has been said in cOllnection with these cases that the IndiOon 
publio do not help the authorities; that they stand aloof and do not gho such 
mformatiou as mig4t lead to the deteotion of the orime. Sir, if there is any truth 
in this 'allegation, it implies the ~ra e t reflection upon the honoUt', tho 
Cl'edit, the loyalty and tlie citizenship of the great community to which I 
belong. I desire to reoord my protest against it with a.ll the emphasis that 
I can command anel with a full sense of my responsibility as a Member of 
this Oouncil. 'fhese conspil'ators, these pests of sooiety, are a elas!1 apll.1-t, 
they form a olass by themselves, mixing with no one, holding communion 
with no one. We know nothing of them. They know nothing of us. They 
'burrow a.way underground, away from the light of tho snn antI the ga.ze of 
the publio. N ever ,was the truth of this statement more strikingly illl.lstratecl 
than by the incidents whioh have been disclose(l in oonueotion "'ith what is 
Itnown as the Wari trial in the Daoollo District. In tbis case _ the son of a 
Deputy Magistrate, a trusted and honomed servant of the Government, 
who at one time was. Additional Magistrate of Dacca, was charge(l with 
t,he illegal o e ~on  of a.rms and: amm n~t on and ~ th complicity 'in: 
Qne of the dacoltlesm Eastern 'Bengal.. HIS parents, h18 brothel'S, an(1 the ' 
members of his f~m l  h' n~ in the same house, undel' the same l'oof, in 
dl!oily and hourly contaot Wlth him, knew nothing of these extraordinary 
pl'oceedings; and l\'hen'they came to know of t.hem, it was too late, the youug 
mah had been entp.ngled in the meshes of a great crime. The father c1elJOsed 
against the son. l The poorman nearly In'oke down in Oourt, tears trick1ecl 
(loWn his checks, his eyidence was intErrupted by' sobs. But he concealed : 
nothing, he exteilUatecl nothing. He spoko the truth, the whole truth and : 
nothing but tho: truth, n. fathel' e o~ n  against his son, signing away his : 
freedom for a. nUlIlber of years; and yet we nre told that the Indian pul)liu ! 
do ~ !lot co-operate with the authol'ities in ferreting out these dens of crime and : 
iniquity. W4atever w'eaknesses we may have, sympathy with murder is not i 
~n~ of t,hem, and the doctrine ofpi,ty anc~ compnssion Ill'cached in tho morning I 
of .the worM hy o.lle of the ~o. t lll ~trlo  of our race has suuk deep into our : 
hearts Ilnd has become the nbldmg herltage of our race, ' 

.. Sir, I cannot admit for a moment that sufficient cause has heen macle 
out,to show that there. have heon new developments to justifv this Bill. 
AsSumiug that the Bill is justified on thif! gronnd, where is the 8"idencc to 
show that the existing law is inac1equate to meet tho requirements of the 
sitUlltion? Has thel'~ ~een any rel)ort by any competent Court, any e0l111Jlnint 
thilt the, present law 18 niadequate? If thero have been any cases, I hOlle the ' 
Bon'ble Member" in oharge of the Bill will he able to refer to Emch cases, if 
,thore hu\'o been cases ~'horc er o~l  who ought to hn,"c IJeen puni!':hed have 
uofbcOll punished by 1·01l.80n of the absenco of n,law such as is 110W prol)Osed. 
to bo enacted, ~ ll the Hon'ble lIemher l'cfer to such cases in support of his 
mefl!':llI'c? Tl:en again in regal'd to the ullogecl insufficiency of the lwcsent 
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law and of, t.ILC llff c on~  ~r the J3ilhrhioh it is rol ~e  to (Juact, tho Ol)illioll 
of the I11gh Oourts 111 of 1'l1O utmost value. 1'he HIgh Courts oonl111aud the 
unstinted reverence of the publio and are in daily oontact with the adru.illis- • 
tl'ation of justice, 1'he opiuion or tho HiO'h Courts if ill support of this Dill 
would be a source of onorlllous stl'ength to the Goverllment; the opinion of 
the High OOUlts in oppositiou to the Bill must lead to its modification, 
In any oose I earnestly hopo that thc Hon'blo, Member will seo Ilis way to 
uccept at least this llLnt of the sugyl>cstion whieh I have made, viz" that befoiC 
the Select COlUmittee mukos its fina repod, the High Courts may be oonsulted 
'with regard to the Bill, 

.. Sir, we have been told-mHl the Hon'ble lIell1bel' in clulI'ge h!l.1i laid 
special litl'ess upon t.his poiut-we have been told that this is a lla!'t of the 
English law. We nre nsked to accept it aud eyen to welcome it as an Rl1Ill'oxi-
mo.tion to the law of England. Sir, I have the grentest respect for the law 
of England. England has furuishccl Illodols of jUl'ispl'lldence to the l'est of 
mo.nkind;. England is tho lC/ii,timnte Buocessor of Rome ill the domo.in of 
Empire and of legislation, .i\othing has oontributed sO lUuch to the greatness 
of the English l)cople, to the stahility of their institutions, as the nlal'Yellol.ls 
slstem of English law and the noble institutions by which they are acllllinistereel. 
To say that 0. palticular law is borrowed from the English law is indeed 0. great 
recommendation in i'M'OUl' of it. But, Sir, if ,,"e are to ha,'e 0. part of the 
English law, let usluwe the wholtj of it; lut us ha.,·e it with the English safe-
guards; let us have it with tlie el ~er solioitude for justioe o.nel the liberty of the 
subject whioh forms the cl'ownmg fC'atme of every part of the English legnl 
system, In England this law is ndmiuilStol'ecl with the aiel of juries; ill OUI' 
country it will be admiuistered without the aid of juries, When we have tho 
rough, let us have the sllloot.h; when we have the English 1'cstriotions, let us 
have the English safeguards. 

" And, Sir, 1l0twithAtanding tho yery loorned explo.natioll of the histol'y or 
conspiracies whioh the Hon'ble Membcr has plaoed before this Counoil, I hold 
ill my hand the opinion of two velY learned Judges condemning the expansion 
of the la,v of oQllspil'alY.es. Sir, I am 110 lawyer, but there is the faot that 
distinguished legal authorities holel that the law of cOll8piracy is a dangerous 
law, that it is out of the run of the ordinary la.w j and I cannot help feeling 
that its expansion is frn ~ht with peril to the subject. In the words of) 
Fitzgerald, J .. in the Irish /State trials of 1867 :-

'The law of couwpiracy is a. bl'lLllCh of our jurisprutlenl..'O [to be IUU'l'Owlywatchetl, to IJ6 
jealously I·egll.rded, Dever to be l l'~ ell beyond t~ true limits. For, in the pl'l/,dent wOl'ds of 
the greatest of American Judges, it WIl,j IlllJro Bllfe that llunishment ehoul4,.be oluained by 
genero.llawB formcc.l upon delibel'll.tion, under the influence of no resentments ,,,ithout knowing 
011 whom they are inllicted, thlID that it shoulU be inflicted under the influence of those pusions 
which n. tria.l seldom fails to excite, and whiur. a lIexiLle definition of the crime or n coustl'UC-
tiou that would render it fiexiblo, might bring into OllB1'lltioll! -

<. Sir, I do not know whether I am eutitled to cnter into details, but the law 
seelllS to mo to be fraught with serious risks, An agt'eement entered into by 
two 01' three. pel'SODS to commit any offence under the Penal Code 01' any local 
01' special Act, however I t"ivial may be the offellce, is oriminal conspiraoy, 
Here n oivil w1'ong is magnified into the 11l'0pol,tions of p, oriminal offence, I 
mn afl'o.icl, Bil', the provisions of this It1.W would be taken advantage of for the 
purpose of satisfying private grudge and spile, Let rue take two Or three 
lllustrutions, SUJ)pose A nUll B combino to !JOl'sumle 0 who has entered into 
a contract of serV10e with D not to perform his cont1'act, and C in consequence 
uoes a.n aet in l'epmlintioll of his coutraot. D may oharge A and B with 
criminal con.spirnoy. ,It is a chi! matter, hut it is ma n f ~cl into the propol'-
tiODS of a orilllina.l offencc, 'l'nke another case, nud this is I.L olass of cases wIiich 
frequeutly Ocours in tho eastern districts of Dengal. A and B combine to 
erect 0. hut, we shall say, 01' set.tle a tenant on n newly-formed vluw whioh they 
believe is a.n appurtenant to the~' estute," ~  . 

The· President :_CC I nru afraid' I mllst intc1'l'ullt tho Hon'ble 
Member. I ~ m anxious that he :should adhero to tho IJoint which ~ now befOl'C 
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the Council which is the circulatioll of tho Bill. As soon as his llmendment has 
hcen voted .UpOll, it will bc opcn to the llon'blo Member to disouss tho mu.ill 
prillOil,les of the Bill." . 

The HOD'ble Babu Surendra Nath Ba.nerjee :-" Very 
well, Sir, I will drop this part of my observations. Just one other matter which 
I want to refer to in:this oonneotion. 'rhe Sohedule of the Bill is exceedingly 
vague anel clastic, and is liable to be attended with serious results. SiI', the 
offenoe of criminal conspiracy is to be lL cognisable offenoe 01' is to be a non-
oognisable offenco according to tho object with whioh the conspiraoy is fornled, 
and the polico is armccl with the Ilower of arresting in the oase of a cognisable 
offence. If ow, how arc the l,olico to know whether in a particula.r caso tho 
objeot of the consl>i.raoy is a cognisable or a non-oognisable offence? 'l'ake the 
Dacoa Conspiracy case. In that case, after months of deliberat.ion; the learned 
Juclges of tlie High Oourt disoovel'ed the objects of the Anuailan Samiti. This 
.Bill leaves the power of et~ct n  the objects of a conspiracy whioh in one case 
took months on the part of . High Court Jndgcs to discover, the power of dotel'-
.mining whether a 01180 is cognisable 01' non-cognisablo to the llolice, and this 
seems to me, Sir, to be 0. dangerous innovation which will arm the police 
with powers liable to grave ~ e. . 
"One word more and I[am done. It seems to me, SU', that this. Bill is in 

direct confliot with the prinoiples amI the policy whioh ho.yo been laid down 
by His Exoellency the Vicel'oy, Nothing, Sir, has so effectually touched tho 
hearts of our people or enthralled their imagination as, if I ma.y be permitted 
.to say so without impertinence 01' irreverence, the calm, the noble, the dignified 
tbearing . of His Excellency in the I crisis of the tragedy and ever after. 
'Despite the shock to his feelings, t4e bitter disappointment which he must 
ihave felt, he decwl'edtha.t 4is feelings towards the people of India remained 
lu,nohanged and nch~n ea lfl  and that his policy would undergo no transform-
ration. Sir, wha.t is the basio principle, tlie key-note o~ that policy? The 
~wor l  oonoiliation and co~o el'at on are written deep . on ,every line . of 
~that rlicy. I venture to think that if this Bill lIe passed into law, 
it . wil seriously intedei'e with the steady progressive development of that 
;policy, .create a; seD1!e of mistrust ~an  add to the unrest where it e t ~ 
i:M:y eduoated countryxp.on wo l~l fe¢l ~ sonse of a.batement ,of that confidenco 
~wh ch has hithel-tO peen reposed.; in them by the Government. Sir, trust 
ibegets : trust; mistr,#t, .. or. e,,:en: !" show of it,. engenders: sus]?icion. ~  thd 
'·Government· of ~ Iudla' has recently filled Its a.rmoury Wlth f l'ml a l~ 
1weapons for the rr~ on ofor~o.  They have not touched the conspiratorsj 
The arm. of the 14w l ~not n~f en~ h to reach them. Is it wise to adcl tel 
them and orcat~ a ~eel n  of alarmall ~ anxiety in the minds of the loyal, tho 
. peaceful, the well-behaved seotion .of thc community and they form thd 
msjority? In 1908,' a law of this kind was not felt to bo nccessary. It 
Be~m  to me thh.t the present law is absolutely without the semblance of ~ 
' ~t fl.cat on. Uiwe apuM el' acl~ oursclves to belicve that a 'Iaw of th ~ 
. nature " would be, useful III ~he lUterests of peace snd orderly progres.'I, we' 
'shbu1cIunhesitatingly'\ agcord it our \ support. But, Sir, repressive mca r~ 
ha,ve been tried in Indiaa.nd thwhave failed, as they have failec} everywhere . 
. Conciliation is the sovereign remedy and it is already bearing golden fruits. i 

"Lorcl H:l.l'dinge will go down to posterity as the Vll.cifior of Indio.. I pray 
that nothing may be done to intel'rupt the fl'UitLOn of that beneficient 
\polioy which will' for ~ver be assooiatecl with his honoUl'ecl name, 01' mar tho 
glory of a.naehievelllont which will place him in the frout rank of Indian 
Viceroys, by the side of the Bentincks, the Oallnings amI the Ripons of Indian 
. fame. .  . i 

"With these. few words, I beg to moye the amendment which staudt; in my 
. name. " ..: 

. The ~on~le  Malik. Uma.r Hayat Khan:-" Sil', I cordially 
wel~ome. thl .~e a. l'ean  thank Government· that they have taken steps towards' 
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checking this extraor(lin,wl and now crilllo Ily nluelldments of tho old lnw. It 
is prcmature now to go 1I1to tho details of the Bill, as it may be alterocl in. tho 
comso of Select COlllmit,teo. I had l ~ ago conte1l111lutell of IJl'inp,ing in n now 
13ill to check the now 1ll0ye!nCll1t of scthtioll, but I diel not r ll~ It forwnrd as 
l>eople mil$ht haye ncclIsc<lme of uringing in a Dill ,,"hen they tl10ught that the 
situation Jw,d chancrec1. I actunl1y lImfted n. rough sketch of a Bill to check 
sedition which is perhalls n littlo more severo thnll the Dill which is lIOW put 
before the Oouncil. . 

"'1'he feal's of the Members who may say that tho present change in lnw 
cnn he abused though however nat.nrnlmay it be, I thinf. it is more fanciful 
than lJflwtical. Such Hon'ble ~ el er  shoulcl remember that the Inw of 
cnpitnl punishment is alreacly ill cxistence. Dut no one cun say tho.t that 1nw 
is being abusetl, and how clln one Ilny of tlwso ycry ordinal'Y nmendmellt.S in-
troducerl, that they will IJC abused to prejudice nn accused when the provi-
Ilions of the Dill will be enfol'cecl by t.he snolle authorities who administer the 
olel and IJieviol1s law. If the present authoritics llre capable to mlminister one, 
they are equnlly capable to administer tho othcr. If these authorities nro in-
onpabl0, thon they nre inctlopable for exercising nny legu,l powers at lIll. I hOllO 
thnt the Select OOlllmittee will see that, whl"n they menn to huye the Ja.w effoct-
ive for certn.in llUrposes, it is such that it meets the requirements fo1' which it is 
contemplated. 'l'he Government of-which we are a part shoulcl not legislate for 
to-da.y, but they should also do so to check the crimo which is likely to COIne into 
existence ill future. 

" Finally. I would like to add t.hnt if comlIlirators lllo.n for taking a life, 
and do theIr best to do so, they ought to receirc the same l)Uuishment of the 
same na.ture specially for political crimes, ItS any hig movelllent resulting from 
it will involve thOllSll.nds of innocent 11eol110 who !lid not intend to get involved, 
amI thousands of lives will be lost uselessly. It is for this l'f~ll  tho.t I hoM 
them more responsible. I woulcl like the same sentence fot' a DllIJl who puts up 
another as n. tool to cOlUlllit Do crime as for the crimino.l himself. -
.. With th~ e fe,v words I support the motion before tho Council." 

The Hon'ble Sir Ga.nga.dha.r Chitna.vis :-" Sir, I do not oppose 
t1le referenoo to Seleot COlllmittee; not that I lllll unaware of the cOUlprehensi\-e 
naturo of this Bill, 01' of tho risk that thero undoulJtedly is of its u.buso in the 
hands of the subol'dinate Police, but ill the exceptional state of things caused 
by the recrudescence of anarchy and other llolit.icnl climes, Government 
might be excused for secking wider legal powe!'!' of con hoI llnd punishment. 
Government, it seems, ha.ve corne to the conclusion thnt tho law of conspiracy 
requires l'cvision in thc light of the fncts l'c,'ealod in t]le cOUlse of in 'vestigations 
of such cl'imes. The statements lllll. ~ in Council to-dny by tho I:Ion'T>Ie the 
Home Member will disarlll extreme opposition to an flmellclmont of the law of 
conspiracy. Primafacie there is II. case for nmenclment. r.\.'hat tho amendment 
has taken the present forlll mllst he clue to causes which llluSt Ilaye been weU 
considered by Government. And when the English law suppliel!. the precedent 
yery stt'ong l'easons founded upon facts alonc could justify llnr selious opposition 
to the underlying principlo of the llill. One will look in VlUn for such reasons 
in the histoq of the past few years, stroaked liS it is with illlloeeut blood. 
"But while I do not object to the principle of the 3.ll1endmell.t, I cannot 

but feel that mortification of tllC Bill in se,eral pal'tienl:il's is nccesc;;n.ry in tIle 
interests of the great Iudi:m cOllulluuity, peace-lodng and law-nllic1ing, which 
hM nothing to elo with politicol crime and which ahho1's ana1'chy as much as 
the Govel'nment do. These changcs, I 11O,"\'e cycry hOlle, the Select Committee 
will make, and ampler f:nfegunrds ngninst misnpp1ication will in the end be 
provided in the Bill. 'fhe facts that this mensllI'e has beeu iuhoclnced only 
niter such dinbolical, but JlltlJpily abol'tivc, nttempt on the life of the august and 
respected Hca.d of the Suprcme Govel'lll11ent nn<l that inuiscriminate l1.l'l'ests have 
not followed the outrage, prove, if :l.Ilything, GOYCrnuwllt's anxiety to spare the 
people all &yoic1able tt-oublo and llarassment. And so considel'atc no Go\'el'ument 
can well be expected to make the weallon harmless to thc inoiTcllsiye llublio. 
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"I hopo thut the amendmellt 'of the Oriminal Law now Pl'Ol)osed will 
hc one of thoso measures whioh ,rill not 1)8 llUt iuto ol,cration except under 
sheer ueoessity, nUll thnt it willl"cmnin 011 tho Statutc·book only to ue uscel· ill 
extremc llleasures to lllcnmt OXCo\ltiollnl CI·illlCS n a n~t puhlic E;afcty. I beliovo 
if such measures nrc w!tllted hy tlie execllt.ivc, finy cleln.y iu legislntion is likely 
to be pl'!3juciioinl to the interests of gooel gorel'l1111cllt. I nccol'dingly wish t.hnt 
n00085(1.1'1 ulllondmollts safegnnrding publio intoL'osts lllay be llUt ill, but 
tho POWOI"S l·oquhed shoulcl ue fOLthwith gh·cn. I do not ngrce with 
thoso who think that the peoplo do not ,,'illiugly co-opemto with the authurities 
in trnoking IJolitionl offenders, I know thCL'e is n gmleml desiro Uluong them 
to Co-ol)crate wit.h Government in C1'adicating the oyil. rfhese polit.ical crimes 
arc detested by thc gGueml lJUhlio as lUnch as by the authorities, and as a 
member of that large publio which nhhol s such OI'il1lcs, I give tho presont Bill 
my humble support," 

The Hon'ble Mr. Ghuznavi :._" Sir, I lllwo no hesitation 
ill supporting .the IJrinciple of the Bill which is nhout to be introducecl in 
this Oouncil by the Hon'ble the HOlllO Member, I am sure ,,"00.11 rogret 
th:\t, during the very first sessions of this OOllllCil hold ill the new Oal>ito.l 
of Judia ill tlrishistol'ic city of Delhi which is yot destined l>e1'11nl)S to eclipso 
hel' former glories, it shQuld be fOlLlld necessary to introduce ~t mcnsme of this 
kind j yet the exigencies of thc times arc such that 110 blame CCLn Le attached 
to the Government of India forfol'ging a fresh wenpon to be kopt in the 
legislative armoury to COlle with the l'equirements of the casc, This country 
hnS unfortunately for the lnst few roars witnossed the results of mauy dangel'ous 
oonspiracies which have cast a stam on hel' fnir fame, and which, if they could 
ha.ve been dealt with while they were being hatched, would havo come to nought 
and wquld ha"o preserved her llnme WltlU'llished. nut with tho law as it 
stood nO action could be ttmen with. regard to such conslliraoies. It is to deal 
with such r.efmious vlots thnt I UUdel'8tn.nd this Bill is chiefly and lll'imarily 
intended, It is no use disguising the fact thn.t the nC\v men8w'e will make our 
llnv more stringent a.nd more drastio than it is, but facts n.re stubborn th .ll~ 
and we have to look them squarely in the face nud to prellllol'e tho W'Llg to SlUt 
the disease. During the latter enel of Lord Millto's r~~e ropressive measures 
were enrl.oted one after the other till they oulminated in the Press Act which 
roused 00 storm of indigna.tiou wl'c;mgly 01' rightly thrOl,"Lghout the COllUtry, 
While the vory fJ.rst·acts of his successor, I say, were those of clemency and 
reconciliation, .i And it wo.s hoped. that with tho change of IJolicy a cho.n~c 

,\v6nld come over the; laml.· 13utaJas, bomLs and rovoh-ers are still in the au', 
·13urglaries and a~ t e  P?rpetrated by tho ~ who ought to know better tn'e sWI 
apace. And thismOl'lllllg's te1e .... l'aUl IJl'lll!?s us et' ~nothel' IHl\\'S of the 
Olrcuiation of seditious lcmflets ill ilia erstwhIle capitaVof IlHlill, When ,te 
consider that o.ll these oulmillntecl in the most c1astm'dly' aUlI detestahle crime 
pol'petrato:l 011 the historio ooco.sioll of' His Excellency's Stn.te Entry iuto tl\is 
oity, in thtl attempt agninst the l)el'80I1 of the direct 1'0Pl'csclltnth'e of 
our most gt'acious Sovereign whioh ell~ n ~h ' l  of honor und n~ nt t ~n . 
throughout the; lengthalllL breadth of thIS country, lallguage, SIr, wan,ts 
t.o brenk through all conventional bounds. No one, Sir, I say, who is on 
the siele of Inw nUll ordcl' willhesitl1te foL' one iustant to Slll)l)Oli Goveril-
ment in its ~ en~ l~ lat ve attempt. It is now abumlantly olear thiit 
tllero is o.n nf n~te mall  sma.ll seotion that nothing will conoiliate. We ai'o 
convinceel ho\\'ovor that thoy arc 1\ mi()l'oscopically sUlnll set of crazy, isolated, 
anarohionlmaniaos, amI it is to mach thcsCl that the long m'm of tho law has to 
be made stilI longer.' 
,. t 

.. The law of conspimcy as it shUltIs nt l>lOsont can only IJO put iuto opemtion 
against any .one\\'ho; conspires to wagL', 01' to nttellll,t to wa~o wur, 01' to nbct 
the waging of \\'0.1' against the King-Emperor 01' eOllspircs to iIClll'ive tho King-
. Emlleror of .thefJoyereignty of British India or nuy part thereof 01' conspires to 
0"01'n"'6 by lUeans of oriminal fm'oc 01' show of orimiual £01'00 t.he GoYol'llmeut 
of Imlia.ol' any 1,ocal Govel'llmect. This Sir-, exhausts t.he wholo list. It will 
therefore hc seen clea.rly that the existing law is inadequate to deal wilh l,resent 
clay develollmeuts. Again tho la.w under ubetment ns l1C1' section 107 of the 

. ~ 
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Indian I'ollal Ootle is efIllitlly inatioqun.to fOJ.' it l'Oqllilcs assooiation for all objeot 
'l'h10h must lIe a c:·jlllinul oll'ellcl', lUltleu thereto thero must be all oyett not Ol' 
illc!?al omil;siol1,' HClloo thero is no l'cmc(ly ill thc Indian 1'l'lwl Codo at present 
nglllnst offeuces whioh nrc fnc outcome of lattor (lay (leYclolllllent-s, Such beillg 
the case, I Ci\ll assllIo you, Sir, that the DIu!;so.lmnlls of Bongal, whom I w.wo tho 
hOllom to re~l ' cllt  haw Ihmly resch-eel sitwc that fatuI clay whell evCl'Y 
}fussa.lman hll uttered !L prnycl' for His c 'llello~  Rpec(ly leoO\'ory 
and I\t thc SJlllC timlJ It omse Ull that misorcant wht), throw that orucl 
bOlllb to, oo o er~to most wholc-hcal'tetUy with ~ho GO\'C1'lJlllent, not 01111 in 
,,"orrl but lU dco:1111 any lllClLSlll'C 01' lUC<l-lll1l'OS \\,]11oh the G oyorllmcnt llllght 
tal ~ to cOlllllletely crarlieatc this edl whioh wa: hitherto fo~e ll to t.he soil of 
lu(lm. 

"Sit·, t.hel'u is, ll ~ l'  Hllothm' !:Ii(te to this l'ictmc. III the Statement or 
Objoots amI ltensons it is stntetl that what WUl! intelHICll was morely to bring our 
law into oonfol'mitv with the 1m," of ~l all . But In(1;1I, Sir, if! not Engian(l. 
~'hel'e nrc c l t ol~  hel'e which do not lll'emil in that happy ishmcl home, Ami 
I am ufmid if the mll, n~  it stands at 'l'e cl ~ is J)(l..c;!;eil illto l .~r  it hlll ~ 
oaly he cOl1finccl to t\ le.~lhmntc lISC fiB n cOllsttt.lltlOuul "-C;\llon 1Il the hands of 
tile authorities, but I um nfl'aid it will lead to mUII\' abuses, Persons will bo 
fotln(l both among private i11rliYi(luals as well as Bubol'llinl1tc oilluials who to son"o 
their OW11 ends or to feo(l fut their own gl'lltlge 01' cllmity ,,"ouM tU1'1l tlus Act 
into an. engine of ·oppression of tell of tho innocent. 1, thorofore, venture to 
hope that whcll this Bill comcs up rOL' oOllsi:lomtiolL beforo thc Sub-Oommitteo 
it "ill be found to intl'o:luce n111plo !k'\fegum'ds aud it woulll llC I10ssiblo to 
amcnd it and meml it in suoh a way that ahuscs of the kind ilHlioatecl may not 
llB llossible, 'With lOur permission, !;Ju.', I woultllikc to make just one 01' two 

e ~ oll  here to lllustrate my mcaning, III sectioll 120 A, sub-seot.ion (1) the 
"'ords 'nn ille$'al act' are to lily milld cxh-emely Yague, If ill the l)ln.ce of 
th03C words tIle following nrc substituted, numely, 'lUI offence whioh is 
llUnishable with dooth, transportation 01' rigorolls imprisollment for a term of 
two yoars 01' upwards', I am inolinc:l to think tha.t thcy wouM meetall those oases 
whicili we a.llliavein view· If that were not 1,lossible, I wonld urge the oonsi-
clem~ on of the advisability of alto.:rethe1' ulIlittll1g sub-section (2) of oIt\use 12013. 
If even this is found not Jlossible, thou I ,,"oultl lU'ge toot tho 'il)ego.l net' 
mentione(l in sub-seotion (1), oln.usc 120 _\, be d('flllcd to state whioh ncts would 
be oonsiclel'e:l illeIPnl for the pmposes of this Act. I llll'un a sohodule such as 
would show that the 'illegal r.act' for the l'UI'110SCS hOl'oli\ ll1entiollecl would 
includo (1) o~elloc  ngaill.,'lt the Go c 'n~cllt  2) o l'en~c  a.guillst puhlio onlor, 
(3) offences o.gamst the l)OI'SO 11 , a sort of sche ulc wl11ch IS to be found rOt'-
instance in Ha,lsbn1'Y's La,,'s>pl' l~n lm l. . , 

" Lastly if the Bill ~'el'e to l'cuUl.in as it is, thcn I would U1'go thc consiclel'-
atioJl of the aclvislI.hility of cnacting this met"Slll'C provisionally for n.limited 
llerio(laftef which, acoording as eouclitiolls thou prevail, this Aot would he 
l'openlecl 01' l'c-enllOted. 

"'With these worels, Sit·, I beg to sllpport ill principle the Bill before us." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Ma.dhu Suda.n Da.B : -" Sir, tho motion whioh 
has been lJUt he£o1'e the Cqlllld llY tho HOll'hlo :M:r, IJa,llol'jce, asks this 
Oounoil to refer the lnattcl' to the High Oomts nn(l to tho puhlio genel'ally, fot' 
oliciting theh-opinion, lIy Hon'llle frillnd has "ery clearly in his speooh Bct 
before us the questions whieh al'U really at ~mc ill tho present stago of the 
discussion. litl hn~ hrought the l cal cardinal qucstiulI::I, as it wcrc, to n. fOCllS_ 
'!'he first question is this,-(I almost quote his words us I took them down).-
Has there been any now developlllent in the st.ate of things ill thi<; oouutt-y 
whieh requires now legislation? ll ' l ~ my Ilon'lJlc frifmd's cce~  he lIn.iel 
that suoh n Rtate of things diel oxist ill 1908; since then thing'S havo bceonl 
botter, things are quiet; so that Sil', we lw.ve it that in 1003 there was mc cn~' 

reason and n stato of new (loye1op!llcnts ,rhich \1'onhl 11;\1'0 justifioll new lcgisla-
tion. The only question is, whether the fnct~ that hll.yC transpircd dUting thi!:l 
intcl"vnl-between 1908 aud this day jnstify tlHl info('clI('o that that stnte of things 
has disnplleal'cd, the St01'1ll has cleal'cd up alld the state of society is 'Calm and 
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normal. My Hon'ble friend 0.11;0 has l'efened to what ho calls,-' excel1t that. 
one deplol'able incident in cOllnection with the outrage in Delhi,' Sir, I was 
lll'eso11t h01'e on tho 27th Jnnumy when His Excelloncy, Jrom his sent the1'c, 
lllllolle a remarkable speech. :My Hon'blo hiond refers to the conciliatory 
policy of Lord IIal'dinge, I saw something . more in thnt remarkable speech, 
I saw tho Viceroy of Indio. classing himself amongst the fellow-subjects of the 
:Bmpil'e alld giving expression to his love for India, and an Cl1l'IlCst desiro to 
l'aiso India from her ]lI'csent fallen couclition, But when that speech camo 
to that part of it which 1'efe1'1'oc1 to his sufferillgs tlU\'illg several weeks nlld to 
au appeal to us IllIlians to restore India to her lost fame,-that t~l't of his 
speech, Sir, made me hang down my hencl with shame. I 8my the haw1 which 
W!lS in n. sliug,-t.he haml which was stretched forth t.o give a lifting hand to 
India-to J,'1!-ise her to a higher posiLioll,-hnd been hitten, os the hand was 
bitten in the fable hy the snake, that tried to foed it in order to stl.YO it from 
starvation, 

<lIl'hat llmybo one del1lorablo incident, but that deplomblo incident, one 
though it be, has a great significanoe, But is it a fact really that ·we have hncI 
only ono incident since U)08, Hnve there not beon more incidents during 
this iute1'\'al in EaSt Hen(pal? So the question is that between 1908 and this 
rlay there is no cvider...ce to show that the state of society has so chall~e l that 
there is no justification fol' legislation at the present day. LegiSlation of 
'such n ohl\l'acteL' would have been peLofectly justifiable in 1908, . 'rhe llext 
question is whether this 10."', this Bill, which IS now before this Council, is 
calculated to l'emeuy the existing evil, Of course lllany suggestions havo heoll 
made in the shape of amendments_ I don't think they arc in order, 'l'he 
,only q,uestiou of couL'se-(as I ha.ve been informed that I am ou the Select 
: CommIttee I shoult1 not like to ha.ve a 80rt of prophetio soliloquy Oll what my 
views are likely to be;) what fOl'mihe legislaholl shoulcl take, 'rhis much 
-·is certain that while there should be n.n o.ttemllt on the pInt of this Council to 
: strengthen the hands of the Le!rislature to adol)t such measl11'OS, to pass such 
]a,vs as will put down offences of ills nature, at the same time it should be the 
part of the LQgislature to see as much as possible that innocont. llcI'Sons should 
~not suffel'on this account. Of course it will be generally said against the Bill 
: amI it has been 'said that it will arm the Police with greater. l)ower8 than they 
':now possess'; but the state of society is such now that whatever powers the 
:. police may possess--nowevel' great may be the IlOW61' of the police-the police 
; have not been a ~e to; b!'ing ,to ~ ce the orilllinals :,-10 haye committed, m~ 
; of the most n t~r lr cr me  In IndIa; so that the pohce are powerless agalllst u. 
certain class of cHmmals, and it is reall;r the intention of the IJegislatul'e to rcach 
: that c1ass of criminals,' :My Hon'ble frIend. says that these crimes fonn n class by' 
themsehes ; my Hon'ble friend says that these Climina1s form a class l)y them-
selves. If they' do so what.is neCe8Sl\.'Y is that some power should be ghell to 
I some, authority iri order to fe~'l'et them out of their hicling-plnces, bring them int? 
I the hght of the law COUl'ts and send t.l ~m to the l)lnce where they ought to be in 
.! oroel' that theymll.7r he removed from Sl11TOUllChnQ's where they are dal1gerouB 
ito society at lar ~  rhe Hon'ble moyer of the Resolution has referred t.o certain 
(remarks made bi lIome Judges, . Be sure that if this El1glish law is introduced in 
;tliis country, or .1j sholliel say, tranSlated into this country, we shnllllave no doubt 
'j the ~e~  which t~e remarks of English Judges always hn.· ... e rov ~le  in th~ 
· apphcatlOll oftlus law, 'rhe l'emarI,;s that he quoted fro111 ceLtam Judges 
go no furtheL' t.han this, that VCl'Y great care should flC used ill thc application 
of this law, and, those safeguards can only be secUL'ed in the law Oourts ilL t.he 
... careful sifting of evidenoe, In the constmctioll of the suhstnntiye law thoso 
· safeguarqs c nn~t be done a~va  w t~ l)y this ~o nc l. If this l~ll  ndopt,8 
· the Enghsh law,-the :law WIll cedumly be mterpreted hera U8 It bas beou 
interpreted III ways iri. England, I have no recollection at tIle present moment 
. , but I 'think it was a Case decided iu 1891-it was ill one of the cases-a IntElr 
· decision-in. which oue English Comt laid down a yery leamcd intcI'lll'etatiolt 
of the law so asto a~e al'  the iuterests of persons who lllar ~ll  brought into 
the clutches of the law by malico; fraud, etc. 'rho only 110mt of importance 
in this. dircLlssion is as to whether this Bill ought to go to the High 
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COUl't fOJ: its ollinioll. If this Dill in its pl'ovisions m~J e of such 11. charactcl' 
that they WC1'O quite lloyd, that they had no c:dstcnce ill ILlly Ootle, t.hat tllCY 
11'01'0 nltogcthcl' unkllown, certninly it would he yOJ'y desimhle thnt such n. 
l,iece of legislation should go to the High Court for iJlCir opinion Sf.; to whether 
it would conflict with any cxbting h ~ '  01' whethcr it would conflict. with l1.ny 
know'n princillics of law "'htch haye been rcoogni:.;ecl through ages to :<nfcgunrd 
thc intercsts aud safety of tho people. '1'l1e High Oourt Cllllllot cedaiuly be in 
a position to know the dangcr ,,,!lich this new de"clol'mellt liaS eJ'onteel fol' 
society. '1'he Hon'ble lIIeDlhel' in chm'ge of the )Jill ",ho illtro(lu(Je[l it, unci the 
Hon'bla gontleman 1vho lUOYOlI the amendment both agree that if thorc is a 
llew c1eyelopmellt a new law is necesslI.1'y. If it is IL new <1cyolopment it on1l8 
for a ne\\, lnw, and the High Court cannot l,c in a position to have any inforlU-
ation as rcgards the new deyelollmont-it" nature, its extont, 01' to "'hat 
extent it is 0. dallgOl' to lJociety. Ccrtainly of oourse it will he for the Select 
Committee to make suoh snfeguo.rds as shnll 11l'OYCllt nn abusc of the proviaions 
of the Bill. I mu 801'1'Y therefore on those grounds I cannot support thfl 
alnendmel1t.' , 

The Hon'ble Rai Sita Nath Roy Bahadur :-" Sir, with 
VOlll' kind permission,I desire to make a few obsol'\'l1.tio1l8 ]'egal'tling the Bill 
Loforo us. I deplol'o-." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Vijiaraghavaoha.riar :-" Sir, may I call 
attention to your ruling that the amendment should bo disposed of first, nnel 
Ihat the principles of the Bill should lJe denlt with aftonvnnls." 

The President :-" )11'. Vijiaragluwachal'im has quite eorl·eoLly inter-
}lreted my ruling. I hayO entleo.voureil. to impress ul10n t.be Council thnt 
the subject-matter for discussion at pl'esent is the amendment moved by Mr. 
Smelldranath Baneljee. I founel, howe\'er, that n.<I e"eJ'ybocl, hml prepared 
aspeeeh on tpe Bill .. it woulcl enta.il nea.rly everybo!ly ill thIS Counoil being 
called to ol'eler the moment he got up to speak. lfll'Uling was absolutely clem 
and I shall he "ery glad if Melllhol'S will 01)5Cr,'0 It. If the Hon'hie Melllb('l' 
pl'Oposes to speak 011 the main sul>ject of the Dill itself, he shoulcl wait until tho 
amendment hns lleen dealt with o.ncI thon make his speech." 

The Hon'ble Rai Sita Nath Roy Bahadur :-" I bow to 
your decision, Sir,'" 

:-.....,\ 

The Hon'ble Mr. Surendranath Banerjee :-" Am I clltiUed 
to So reply?" 

The President :-" Yes." 

Sir Reginald Craddock: --" Sir, with reference to your ruling, I 
propose to reserve any remal'ks I may have to make l)y way of rel)ly on the 
genoral principle of the Bill until this l1.mendment has becn disposerl of, uncI 
thereforo I woulcllike to sluoguarel ll1ysclf if I ghe Ill) answer at this moment 
to certain criticisms by tIle Hon'hle Member who lIloYcd the amendment. I 
reserve my right in that re~ ect to reply nt a latl'l' stnge. Bnt forthe presellt 
I will only confine 1I1y remnl'ks to t.ho question of urgency, jt is tho one on 
which tho amendment is l'nEecl, .At pl'cRent I am glad to tind that therll hus 
beon no SUPl'0l·t of this amendment, aud t.heI'cfore l,cl'h,\ps it is unuec6.sary fOl' 
mo to go into the matter at any great lenf1.t.h, but as the HOIl'hlo gentiemull who 
moved it hns still to rOilly, I thin), I hUCl bettel' sar 1I'1mt I )II:WO t<I my 011. tho 
question of urgcncJ' tmel not rely too much on the fact thnt non'h~o 1¥Iemhors 
\I'ho huye spokeu hCLYe cxpressc[l ulreucly their snppol't of thc principle of tho 
nill lUul theh' unwillingness to agree to the amen!1 ment., 
"Now the 111'0p05a1 (to post.pone tho <:onsidcl'n.til)n of the Bill) is not one 

thnt the Go,'Cl'umcnt clln accept, It is in nO 8Cl1se a telltatiyo mensure. It 
is in no sonso an experiment. It is mercly n ease of filling' in llll ohyious gap 
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in tho OI'iminullaw fOl' which thoro mo tho hc;;t preceuollts m1l1 tho highest 
authority in the law upon which the Indian Pellal Code is uOSOll. Now what 
eau be gttincll 1)y waiting n ~'car  '1'0 o~ ll with the High Coutts nrc alwa.ys 
very l'eillctant to cxpres!l any ollinion liS to tho ntiministnl.tive lleoessit.y of 0. 
measul'O, 'l'hey may, it. is huo, cl'iticisn the details of 1\ draft, but 011 the 
ndministmtiyo l ece l~ t they t\10 almost. illyuriuuly ullwilling to oxpmg.q o.ny 
opiuion. Now ~ seems sClllccly likely that if we alC to wait 101' n yeul' whioh, 
if we acceptell this alllot1(lmcnt, wDultl 10 thc <1.lIlount of delay clItailed, that 
Local GO"el'l1l11ents anll High Comts will tell us ~ hat crimes of this kiud 
oll h~ ?lOt to he ll1lnishecl. The lro l ~ llaw ir. leal1y comprised il.l a siugle 
ef l~l n  nlld IS hase:l 011 the Enghsh law ns OXl)Ol.mdedby Englu,h J uclges. 
It is not a CIISC t.horefore in which a gl'cut <It'ul of circulation, discussion and 
ol,iniou arc nQcessul'Y IH'climiunrics, Whnt cliL1 Sir James FitzJltlues StcI>hen 
say ?-' If you find n gal' in VOll.l' cl'ilUinal law, stop it as SOOIl us you find it., 
iu u. quieL tillle if possilJle, 11\ tl Qul)lecl times if you lUust.' 

" Because our predeC03S01'S M.YC not filled up this gnp, tlre we to hesitate 
and wait s yenr ,vhcn we are convincecl that it ought to be filled up at onco? It 
is not meroly hecauso of the closttmlly outrage (If the 2ihd of Decellluer that the 
GovCl'ument haTe I,>ut forward this ]Jill. It is heca.use tho continued existonce 
of the spirit, of which that outrage was thc o ~wal'  l l fe~tat o  is tho surest 
indication to us that the matter is one that will not brook .any delay, The 
sphit which l>lottecl the many Cl'imes cOlllmitted in' nengal dl.ll'ing the period of 
unrest, the spirit which l>launcd the ll1ul'dCt, of Mr. Jaokson at Nasik, of 
Mr. ,Ashe in Tinlloyolly, the spit'it which inspirecl the murdel' of so many 
faithful seryallts of Go'\"el'llmcnt, and of those men who, through feal' 01' 
l)ellitenee, gave.infot'matioll to the Statc,-that r ~ is still nliYe in tho laud. 
It might col'tainly hs'\"e" beeu hoped that tho generous reforms 'Whioh ,verc 
devised by LOl'cl :Minto nnd Lol'd }for!ey, that the gl'aeious visit of His Majesty 
adittle more than n year ag'o, wou1l1 have c:wloised this demon of ltnarohy. 
~ven at tht,t'time of general peace and rejoicing that spirit of lluQrchy was not 
: ,yhoUy subdued, Ou the 0"0 of the great DUJ'bar a trusted servant of tho 
Governmont lost his lifo by the pistol of the assassin, A,fter tha~ there was a 
temporary lull, but it provecl teml}Oral'y, In May there was a cIacoity committed 
by bands of youug mell ill the Baekergullge Distriot. III July two mOre clacoi· 
t\CS of the same kind oco1.11'1'ec1 in Btlo el' lll~e and Dacca; iu 'ScI,tembol' Hcu.c:1 
cpnstable Rati Ll\l Roy was shot in Daccl\" ~hol'tl  before the ontra~e at Delhi, 
there was cliscovo1'e(l a l'col'Udesccuce of OOllslliracy in :Bengal, au lUstance of 
w:hieh the Rou'blo Mr. Surendl'a Nath Banol'ji himself has given, in ",Mch a 
father found that his SOil was mixed up in these conspiracies nud diel his duty 
in 'giving' information; , On the 17th Decomher tho house of an informer at 
Midllapur was l>lown in by a bomb which was irlentical iu composition with 
the' bomb thrown at the Viceroy six dtlYS htm;. Three weeks after that a mall. 
sUspeetecl of haYing ~ l infol'lllatioll rcgm'cling conspiratol's was murdered in 
coM bloO(l in tho streets of Comilla. Dlll iug the 'followilJg weeks two more 
fr~oll  clacoities hD.yO been committed by oJ'gallisecl hands ill :Qucca und Mymen-
~n h  Twelve ~ n~ men 1\1'e a.t l?l'csellt undol' anest for lmving mado 
prepal'll,tiollS to COUll111t n cIncoity, hut 11l thoir case the matter is still BuiJjttdice. 
" ," Sir, when a :spirit of this kind is still nblOad al'e we to defet· the passing of 
II. lUeasure simply fOt· the pl.ll'pose of n discussion which will 1)(1 almost entirely 
academic? Are ,,;e to nllow evil cOllspha tOt's to Pl.1l'SllC their dark designs with 
the knowledge t.hat tllOy CUll escape punishment so long as they Clln find tools 
whose connection ~ th their conspiracics CUllllOt ho estalJIished, whilo wo give 
them a year's g't·uc¢ nuc1 are meroly c1iscmsing when the result of the discusSion 
can' already he foreseen? 

.', "I woulel go fUl,ther a.nd I woulel Sity tlmt it is in the highest interests of 
these young men "aJl(L lileu like them that the prolllPtest steps ShOl.lld he tl\ken to 
oheck this f~l'm of crime,. ~ow.ll t l  of Jl J~  young men hn'~'e hce~l led. away 
by false adVIce 1101ldfH,lse adJ\lI'llotJons to comlJllle themselves Jor crlmo lU the 
name of llscuclo-patriotism, which brings l'uili,-<1.1111 shame to tho young mon 
themseh'cs and totheit· families. Sir, had the lull which followed the Royal 
Visit pro,"ed to 1.'0110 finnl Bubsideuce of <\'ltll'chy and auarchical crimo theu eYCJl 
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tho need for this c.~ lnt oa would Hot !un-c h'cn icss, though' it might have 
heon lc ~ mgollt. nut, as it ill, the mg'ol1cr is p!n.in to nIl who rt'nd the signs of 
tJlC times und who !lcsil'o the wdfm'c of tho 8tato :\lId of 1ho country, '1'ho gnp 
in the Pellal Oode ,,"as fillP.! np as ll'gar,ls the tlltc~ ill the yenl' l870, and It 
l'clllnins for us to fill it HI' wit,hout clc a~ ill l'C'gaHl to socicty. Sir, I uo 
not "ish to l'c"h'c nlly or t 10 Irit It'l' momol'ies of t.he tiullI of Ul11'cst, hut e,.cry 
l\!emhel' of this G ll e llll ~ know full well t.hat that ""/IS ~ timo ill which 
e,-Cl'Y kiml of IJel'soolltion, lJctty uI111 !!l'nT'fl, \\":\S la. Jl ~wrln a n t those-. who 
sen.-eJ the State honently un,l cleclincJ to assooiate t ~ll cfl in 11l0YCU1.C'lltll 
which 111].(1 fOI' theil, ohje()ts the coel'cioll of inlIiYillnnls, lllll! hostilit.y towllrds 
tho Stato 0.11(1 tho nutholitics. Such n timc might nhmy time recut', mul it. ~ 

incumbout Ul'Oll tho GoVel'l1mellt to proville ngainst suob n. rcourrenco without 
delay . 

.. It i!l uueleniabll', a~ I Itayo nIl cady lloilltotl ont in Illy fOl'lllCr Rllccch, tlw 
first steps to Cl'illlO muy llegin in petty pl'rsecutiolUl of t.his kineI; cl'imes nun' 
ol'iginate 111 tIle infliction of cidl wrong's; !lll!l it is the (luty of Government to 
take its mensnre!l pl'olll}Jth' llot onh-tlmt thc T'ietims of thesA cl'iml's, of thesc 
porseoutions may bo IHotecto(l betiincs, but that t.he persecutOls thclllSeh"es mny 
he subjecte:1 to checks befolt' tlley havo time to tnke tlw furthe·l' stolls which wiIi 
lend them into crime and Sli!llllO ullil m~ter. 

" Sir, ns I havo ahendy snicl, thOle t\l'e othol' Noillts upon whioh the Hon'blo 
Mr. Banerji critieise:l tho l'l111ciples of the Blol, nnel Up01l these I rel'lOlTn my 
n.nswCl' until the main motion comcs UI'. }'Ol.' the pIl'Sont, I tl'llf;t, tlmt the 
Council will aocept what I hwe saU as to the UI gCllCY of this measure Ltlul tho 
necessity of not delaying this Illatter for yet n.nothet' yeut' " 

The Hon'ble Babu Surendra. Na.th Banerjee :-" I desire to 
repent whn.t I haye all-anrly ohsOl'verl, viz" 01.11.' sense of hol'l'ol' and c1otcstation nt 
the crimes to'T'llioh tho Hon')le-lIembcl' in chQ,l'g'e of the 13ill ]l8S refet'red, nnd 
Oul' eagel.' desil'e to co-opcmte with tho Govel'Ulllellt ill nll legitimate mensllrcl'l the 
Goyel'nmont mny ta.kefortlwiI' snppl'ession. Dut our difliculty, n.t least my diffi. 
culty in the 111&ttel', is t~  that we do not think tlnt:l.)Jill lil;:e this is likely to reach 
the conspirators. Sir, you haye hied meaRUl'e nfta!.' mensul e "ith a "iew to punish 
these COllS'pirl'.tOl'S, but VOll h:n-o not, l)cen wholly FllceessfuL I do llOt neliuit 
thut thel'e IU1R ))Oe,11 no f cl ~ ~lo impl'OYeUlcllt in the position, I thil,lk thCl e , h.ns 
l)eon, nllCl I hollo\'o that If )1t'. J ~hc l l'  ln~t r8pmt on UtO Pohce AchulIus-
tration is carefully peruscl-thero wa!l nn mticle on it in t.he 'Inclian ]!;mpire' 
ou Satmday last-it will 1)0 fo n~l thnt in that I1tnt of l el ~nl which suffered 
most ft'0111 tho excitement :md 111e Ull1('st, thOIO hnslleen a elisHnct aud scusiblo 
improvement. Impl'oYement 01' no improvement, lhe vrJsitioll which I tnke 
up-and I bolicye it is the Ilosition ~harecl hy mnny rr thoFe WIlD t.biuk with 
lUo-is that this is llllt the wny to -put down thesu unhappy deyclopmcnts. 
'What is needed, Sir, is moro of deteotiyo ability in tho IlOlice. I fenl', Sir, /1ml 
the remark has IJeeu mudo elsC\yherc, that 11111l'(let· is one of the surest crimes to 
commit in Bengal. I know of cuses of murder-OJ 

The President :--" '1'ho HOll'hle ellt eml~n is dillCllssillg the mel'its 
of tho Bill. He ,,·ill hayo nn o or~ l t  of doing tlmt 111'08el1tly." 

The Hon'ble Babu Suralldra Na.tlt Banerjee :-" Sir, I wns 
jllst trying to point ont. that t.1tCl·C Will! no 11eed fOt, the Ul'g'oncy which Was 
referl'ml to hy Ute HOll'hle ::.'.ICIIll;cl' in chul'p;n of Hle Bill. My contention if; 
thn.t, as tho situntioll has stemlily iIllPI'ovoc1,· the question of urgency }l11...q dis-
Ilppearecl, anel I ,ouhuc to snhmit thnt my 1'011ml'1\:s are perfectly l'elevnnt." 

The President :_H 'rho Hon'hie :Moml)()I' iii not entitlcli to qucf;tion 
my nlling. If his romarks ha<l becn l'cle\'nut, 1 Rhould not have called him 
to order." 

The Hon'ble Babu Surendra. Nat]l Ba.nerjee ;--" Vcry ,ycll, 
Sir. I sulllnit, howe,61', t.hat. as Oul' Statnte·l,()ok 1ms ueen "'ithout any such law'· 
fOl'such a length of time, it seems to me thnt lL ye:\l"s delay wonlcl not make tiny 
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cliffel'ence, especially in vicw of the steady improvoment in the situatioll. Sir .. 
I may refOl' thoHoll'hle Member in oharge to :hfr. JJovet .I!'l'as(w's book on 
Lord Curzon. In that book he discusses tho quclItioll of cmal'ohicnl<levolopmcnts 
horo nl\(l elscwhere, (lml he sayll that when nllluchy has takon a llold anywherc 
it stays there for sOllletimo: it is got rill of slowly, step by stop; its cOllll)]ete 
clisappcat'anoc is ]lot at oneo to he oxpeotml. fl'hCl'efore we must to somo cxtont 
rely on the invisible fol'cos of timo, tho invisiblo foroes of publio opinion, tho 
sooial forces whioh al'O all opel'l\ting with the Govel'!UUent, all operating with tho 
loyal, tho dutiful sootion of the community for the oomplete ermlication of. this 
evil which wo aU deplore. 1.'lIe1'eforo, Sit·, I think 110 grcat harm woulcl he done 
if six months' time wero gh'OIl fOl' tho ch'culation of the Bill I\nd tho High 
Oourts we-I'o consultClI thereon. 

"  I do hot know wheth~r I would 1)6 ill O1'(ler ill referring to Rome of t.he 
ohservntious made by my fr ~n l to my left and my fl'iend behind." 

The President :+/C frhe spoaker on the Hon'bIe Membcr's left 
(lid speak On the main question, nnd I (liel not like to stop him fot' tho very 
reason whioh I havo alreacly. indicate(l; but I hopo that the Hon'bIa Membcr 
hiiDsAjf will do his best to support my ruling nnd resel'Ve any obscl'vntions 
which he has to make on the main question till such time as the main question 
COmes UI). He will then have nn oI)portuuity of saying 0.11 he has to say." 

The Hon'ble Babu Surendra Nath Banerjee :_/C Very wcll, 
Sir," . 
f . 

'l'he Oouuoil theu divided antl the result was as follows :-

I 
Age8-2. 

: The Hon'bIo Mr. O. Yijilll'ngho.v8oharial', the Hon'ble Bnlm Surendl'fI, NI\th 
~nnel ~  

· N068-/j7, 

.~ His Exoellenoy the 'Oommander-in-Chief, the HOll'ble Sh Guy Fleetwood 
~ l on ; the Hon'ble Sir Robert Carlyle; the Hon'ble Sir Harcourt Butler; the 
. Hon'ble Mr. Byed Ali Imam; the.Hon'blc :Mr. Clark; the Hon'ble Sir H.egi-

ha~  Oraddook; the Hon'ble Mr. Hailey; the on' ~o Sir fr. R. Wynno; th~ 
:lI?n'bIe Mr. o e ~  . the Hon'ble Mr. GhuZnaYl j tho Hon'blo Raja of; 
~fo.h ll cla. atl j tlie ~n' le Raja Kushalpal Singh; the Hon'ble Ur. Saunders;: 
.t h~ Hon'ble Sil' Heniy Mollohon:; the H(;m'ble l\{r. Wheeler; tho Hon'ble; 
~t. Enthoven; tp.e B;o. n'.bIe Mr. Sharp; th~ Hon'bic Mr. Porter; the Hon'ble, 
Sir E. D. 1Illclngan; ·the Hon'ble Mr. GIllnn; tha Hon'bla Major-General 
13ii'dwood; the Hon'ble Mr. Michael; PolO Hon'bla Surgcon-Gcuelnl Sir O. p.i 
Llikis; the Hou'blo Mr. Gordon; the Hon'ble ~ r. Maxwell j the Hon'ble Major: 
;Robertson; the I{ou'ble Mr. Kenrick; the Hon'ble Mr. Kcstevcll; the Hon'bld 
1dr, Kinney; the ~on~ le Sir Wm. Vincent; the Hou'bIc)l{r. Cm'r ; the Hon'ble' 
;Mr; Bree P. Rama. Rayo.l1ingar Yenkl1ta.rElllga Bahadm; the Hon'bic Khan Baha'! 
llu'l' Mir Asa(l Ali l(ha.ll'; the HOJl'ble Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola; the Hon'ble Khanl 
.)3. a:hadur Rllstomjl.' Je43,ngirji; the Hon'b!e ~ l .l l~l~o  CUl'l'imbhoy Ebrahim;: 
· fhl:' Hon'ble M;l'. Macpherson; the HOll ble RaJa. Smytd Ahu J afar of Pil'pUI:; 
the Hon'ble Ml'. }fau(le; the Hon'ble Mr. :Madhu Sudan Das; the Hon'ble 
:Maharaj KUlllnr Gopal Su.ran Nmaill Singh of 'l'ikal'i; the Hon'hle :1\11' . 
. Qumrul,HucJa ; th~ Hon'ble Mr Atthtu,; th~ Hon'ule Major 13r?oko lHakeway; 
· the Ron hIe Mr. Jlllnah; the Hon'ble Malik Umal' Hayat h.l1nn of 'l'iwana' 
· tIle' Hon'bleRaja Jai Chand of IJawbagl'aon; the Hon'bla Sardm' Duljit' 
Singh of Jullundm; :the Hon'hle Mr. :Mel'edith; the Hon'bla MI'. 'Walkor" 
:'the Hon'ble Rao l~aha ' V. R. Pandit; the Hon'ble Sir G. M. Chitnllvis' t.h~ 
:;·lIou'blo l.:h-: Arhuthnott; the Hon'ule Sri:illt Ghnn l~ am Bama; the Udn'ble' 
1;¥r.. Eales; t ~e l ~ ll' l~ ,¥nung :Mye. ~ 

,: . So the motion was rejected. 
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The President :-" It mit)' 1)0 convenient for Members to know, in case 
they have not undcrstood, that it is now open to anyone to sllook On the main 
question, eithel'for or ngninst the propose<1llill. " 

The Hon'ble Mr. Jinnah :--" Sil', I want fil'st of aU to put it before 
the Oouncil wry elea1'ly tha~ nohody lllOl'O l'cf~ l  would l'espond to the Rllpcal 
that liaS come from the Hcn'hle Homo MClr:hel' than I would; also I wish to 
express that nohody condemns in sh'ongol' t"l'lllS tho misrleetls of whioh It lo~ 
liat WM gh'on to us a few minutcs n.go by tho Homo Uembel'. I also wish to 
express that every attcmpt ou the lll\l't of my countrymoll to undermine the 
ltutllOrity of GOye1'lllUent and to disturb the law nnd meIor ill JUy opinion 
deseryes the st.rongest condemnation and the highest pUllishment. '1'hose mOll 
who have 0. desire to undermine the authority of the GOYCrnmcllt; those lllell 
who hnve a clesh'e to disturb law au(l or<1el', nl'O ill JUy opinion tho birrrrest 
enemies of my country 011(1 my pnople. 'l'hey nro to-day doing the l'e~te t 
harm to the oause of India. Sir, why is this measuro bronght beforo 
this Counoil to-day? It is In'ought because of tho doing;; of some of lUX 
countrymen. Rept'essive mensures that ha.ve been bl'ought in in this GouuClI 
have 1)eon brought becimse of the misdeeds of SOUlO of our countt'y-
men. I rcmembet', Sir, in 1!)10, whon tho pJ'ess Bill was introduced at 
Oaloutta., much as we felt that n SCYCl'C blow wns going to hedoalt at the 
liberty of the PI'ess, llluch os we folt that Olll' most llrillecl libot·ty, n&mely th(l 
liberty of the re l~  wos going to l)e olU'tnilell, our hands were tied, Ollr mouths 
were closed by the misdeerlR of SOUlO of the misguidod men who cloll~ to om 
countt'y, nnd we nhnost as a body, non-official Membors, realised and felt that 
the GoVel'llmellt were bouuel to tnke cOlinin menslll'CS to maintain onlel' and 
law; and reluctant as we "ere "re felt thnt, although we ,,"ol'e losing what wo 
prizecl most, no.mely the Jibolty of the pJ'ess to a oeltain extent, we not only 
supported it, but we Suppol'tecl it with every power that was ill our possessioll, 
. "Sir,. I believe in ctiticising Government. I believe in criticising Goyal'll-

mantfreely and frankly, but a.t the so.me time I think that it is the duty of ever" 
ecluoated man to support and help the Goverument when the Government 18 
. l ~ht. On this ocoa.sion I feel that lun-ing rega.rd to the history of political 
cnmes, my hands are tied, my mouth is olosed, and my oountrymen, who are 
responsible for these deeds nre responsible to-any for my p,osition, which Ioooupy 
in tIllS Council at this moment. Let those mell who still run-e these misguided 
idens, let those men who hayc thcse hnllucinntiollR realise that l)y anarcWsm, 
by dnstardly crimes, they cmlllot llling about good govel'1lment, let them yet 
realise that those methods luwe llOt succeocled in any couutl'y in tho wol'lel, 
and are not likely to succeec1 iu India. Let those lUen yot realise before it 
, is too late, and before they hring their country into a l)osition which 
may be most regretted by eyery l)otriot who feels for and loves his mother-
land: let them yet realise that thoso are not the methods. Sir, if I may 
say so, I represent 0. olass, an educated olass and Young India. in this 
couutry, Representing the modern India. and the young eduoated class in this 
country, I feel that I am expressing their sentiments on this occasion, and I 
feel that. there is Ilo lnrge body of mon who feol exactly as I am feeling to-da.y. 
The Hon'ble the Home Member said, we have got causo, wc have oonsidered 
our position, and we ask the Counoil to take us 011 tnlSt, nnd support Goycrn-
ment. Having regard to the position that I ha'va described, I have no alter-
native, Sir, hut to tnke the Gonll'lllnent on trust on this ocoasion, I therefore 
think, Sir, that so far as the 11rinciplc of this 13iU is Conccl'llerl. I am not in t\ 
position to resist it. With ['cgarcl to the morit.'1 of this Bill, I wish, Sir, to make 
certain observations. 'fllis Bill, as the Hou'hlo Homo Member said, is nothing 
but the English law. I beg to take tho opportunity of pointing out to the 
Hon'ble Memher few things eSllccially for lum to consider, n.ml I ha.ve no doubt 
that in Select Committee the membors who will be on tho Seleot Committee will 
oousider the few l ~ e t on  that I wish to lllake to-c1n.y, I shall not be here any 
more in this Council, therefore I shall not be abJe to tl\ke nny pmt in the variou!! 
stages through whioh this Bill will go: amI therefore I thaw the most c<tl'llest 
attention of the Hon'ble the Home ~ em l' Rnd the mem1Jel's who are on the 
Seleot Committee to considel' those suggestiolls thnt I shull mako, -'1'he first 
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suggestion that I wish to make, and which ~ an obvious errol', that OCCUl'S often .. 
It is madc, not only in this ca~e  hut spcakillg' fL'om cxpcl'iencu, in severnl oases 
when you come to enact n Statnte following or copying' English Stntntc 01' law 
which is distributc1 in nuel COYo1'ccl by diH'emut Statutes 01' branches of law. 
Yon have to he 1110St careful when yon are copying English bwas you pro-
posc to do iu the present case. Sometimes you come to ennct a Statute and you 
are dealing with substantive law, but alon~ with the suhstantive law you have 
the law of 111'0ccdmo or evidence, and while you nrc rectifying nnd amcndillg 
01' enacting the substantive lnw, you loso sight of the law of }lrocedme or 
evidence, amI when it comes to be workecl aotually in flo Court of law, there is 
almost /1,11 impasse, ancl the result is n.lillost starlling. A very recent case from 
that point of view nl'o!'e in Bomha.y with rcgal'll to tllO lmlian Companics Law 
thnt will .porhaps intelest the Hon'blo Mcmber in charge of tho COm-
meroial poi·tfoUo, It was ,with l'egard to tho position of the secured oreditor, 
whet.her he shoultl bi;) allowed to prove fOl' the fLlll amouut of his claim 01' 
debt or not. The English COlDllnnies Act of 1862 was enaoted and after-
wards there clune the Ju:licature Act of 1875, which alt~re  the posi-
tion of the secured creditor .• ~ t WhOll wc cnme to enact our law of 
1866, the Indiau Oompanies Act, wo took it horlily from the English Act, 
having lo~t sight of the J'ndicnture Act of 1875, and WhOll we came to amend 
it ill 1882, we ""01'0 still aslcep, having lost sight of the Judicature Act of 1876 
again, and ",e only ,voke up when the present Dill which is IJending came up 
~fore the Connoil the .other day, amI that was because whell tho English 
consolidatecl Act came into force in 1908, the Eection in the Judicature Act 
was incorporated in substance in the n~l h Act, rrhorefore, Sir, with regard to 
.thiR Bill now. I point out tho provisions embodie(1 in section 10 of the Indian 
• Evidenee Act which have most important bcaxings on the Bill under discussion, 

o. "The substantive law is laid down in olause 120 A. Tha.t any agree-
'. ment between two 01' more persons to do or .causo to be done an illegal 
... act, that a reemen~ per 88 is a conspiracy; 01' an aot ,vhioh is not 
. illegal. but oy illegal means such an agl'eement is designa.ted a ol'iminal 
oonspiraoy. 'When you oome _ to oonsider the l'1.lle of evidenoe in India, 

'; seotion 10 of the ~v ence Act is a most important seotion to bear in mind, 
' .. because in the English law of evidence as laid down. you w~ll find it different, 
It lays down olearly that no evidence is ndmil:sible to prove ~he offenoe 
.. against the acoused. 1.1nless some o.ct, omission 01' deolaration, something o~e 
; or . written by ~ne 01' other of the oonspirators was clono in furtherance of the 
. ~mmon objector pJlrpose, viz., 'conspiracy.' 'In furtherance '-those 8.l!e 
the words to which: I wish to draw the attention of the Hon'bla em el~  
whereas in the InclianEvidenoe Aot you will find that the words are 'in 
reference' instead of • in furtherance.' Now, elearly ;rou are ohaucrin'cr 
the substantive, law in India and b;:iuging it into line WIth the n~l h ~a f. 
But it will leave· the Indian law of evidence untouched, and I Bubmit it will 
\ l~r l ~o very great harclship and l'n e~. Remember, that. when you .a~e 
i enactmg a penal Statute your obJect IS to arrest the evil-yolll' obJeot 
is to punish: the ~ lt  But. Sir, legislating as ,ve are doing in 
this Oounoil fOl' .300 mlllion of people, you must not forget your responsibility 
: to the nnocen~ an(1 the law a n~ subjects of His Majesty, Suoh casQs 
o have the ~reate t olaim to your consideration. Therefore I say, while you 
are bringlllg this law into line with the ll~l h law, foUo,v it striotly in all 
its bearings. I will only reler to that section 10 just to show that-it says 
this: \: 

, 'Vhere ther? is l'easonable ground, to e~ eve that ttl-O, 01' more persolls have con r~ 
together to commIt offences, etc., anythmg saul, done o\' wl'Itten by anyone of "ueh personR 
,,. referellc~ to their common intention at the time when such intention lVIl8 first ellt~rta ne  

by anyone of thorn is II. releva.nt fact as aga.inst each of the porsons believed to he so conspir-
ing aswell for tho. purpose of proving the existence of the conspiraoy, 118 for tho purpose of 
sholVing that any such persoll WI1S u. party to it! .  " 

. ". I I 
" TM Hou.'ble thellome :Memher ]las pointed out, anel "ery rightly o nt~  

out, conspiracy in Indio. PCI; Be is not an offence except under section 121 A, ariel 
therefore ur.less something was done in furtherance of the common intention 
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it 'Was not an offencc. But ihis Bill now goes much fnrthel'. Now, Sir, the 
English law of (widence ill ca!'es of conspiracy 10 which I would like to draw 
the attcntion of tho HOll'ble :Member is laid down in '1'aylor on Evidence. 
I gho a reforencc to ara ra h~ 590, 591, alld oDD. '1'1101'0 )'OU will fiud,-I do 
not wi!:h to wcmy the Cou1Icii llCcamc rcally this i'l It llighly technicnl subject., 
and I darcsay it is not vcry lltcrc~t n~ to most of you hcre; but I only wish 
to draw the attention of the Hon'1)le MClllbcr that thcrc lw will find ,'ery clendy 
laid down that any act, olllission or declaration OL' somcthing said, clone or 
written by ono of the (Jonspiratols, befOl'e it can be n.dmitted ns evidence against 
the nccused conspirntor it must be in ftu'thm'ance of the conspiraoy. Then 
there is Rnothel'l)oint to which I wish to draw tho attention of the Hon'ble 
Momber, It is tliis: tho explanation to olause 120-A oJ tho 13i1l scelUS to me to 
go much beyond the English ]n.w, amI is lil.ely to creato mischief when YOU 
come to interpret that clause. I entirely agrcc wilh the Hou'1)le lIIenlbor 
that witJlout this explanation tho law as l'e ro o~ l ill clause 120-A is sub-
stnntially the English law; but the C!:'i:pl!l.llatioll in my opillihu rroes a little 
further, and it might and will, I think, Cl'cntc tho gl'eatest mischiof if left 
as it stands now, an(1 I am of ollinioll that this explanation should. be 
drollped. Then the thinl point is with regarcl to how tho llrosecutioll should 
be 1aU11Che(1. Remember, if you 11ass this J3ill you arc really making 0011-

sI)il'acy an offence, although it lllay not be an offence against the Government, 
the State 01' the King, in the scnse, namely, of undermining G ~rnment 

01' the authority of Government, and tllerefore you are going muoh beyond 
those offences whioh are known as offences ngninst tho Stat.c 01' Government. 
A criminal IH'eaeh of trust 01' theft and mnllY other offenoes arc oovered 
by this Bill, If A and B agree to commit ~ theft in the houso of X, the 
moment they agl'eeto do that and ]lothing more by way of overt act, and if 
you can l)rove they agl'eecl, then simply became there happen to be two or 
mOre persons who agreed to that effect is conspimcy and an offence and they are 
oel1ainly punishable by this Bill, '1'11orefore you are going far beyond 
youl' purpose, which is to punish offences a~a n t the Sliate or Government. 
I take it that the main object of this BilllS really to rench those eases which 
are stdcUy speaking offenees against the State, and the Act ought to be rostIicted 
to those offences: You will find thc practice in England in suoh cases laid down 
in Halsburis Laws of Englaud. I am reading from the • Law,. )f England,' 
VoluDle X, page 292, paragraph 602, whioh says it is the duty of he Attorney-
General to institute l'rosQcutions for crimes which hM'e a tenclell."y to disturb 
the peace of the State or to endan/?el; Goyemment. 'l'hel'efol'e the proseoution 
is really instituted in Engllloncl I)y the Attorney-Genoml and not by any 
private or irresponsible ~ler l . Thol'efol'e I oarnestly draw the attention of 
the .Govemmeiit to thiS point, Sir, that WhOll you are undertaking a proseou-
tion of an offence whioh is dircoted against the St.ate 01' the Goyerument, it 
must have the previous sanctiou of a responsiblo Lody heforo suoh a oase Oan be 
launched against any citizen ; alld in 111y opinion either it must be done with 
. the previous sanction of the Adyocate-General or with the previous sanction of 
the Local Government or the Goyernment of Iudia, and not otherwise. 

"Therefore I say that this safeguard is absolutel, necessary. Tbe main 
object of this Statute as I saill efol'~ is to deal with offences against the State, 
When you are clealing with n Dill oC this clUloractcr I submit, Sir, th".lt two or 
mOl'e person" is much too sUlall 110 number. It cannot be a conspiracy of auy. 
importance in whiell there are on 1y tll'O persons connectccl. You will generally 
find in conspiracies that !H'e of any rcally serious ch:J.l'l\ctcl' thcre are lUore than 
two llcrsons, ami therefore I say the nUOlbeL' of two is much too small and is 
likely to cause  mischief in l)motice. You have g.)t the defiuition of an • unlaw-
ful assembly'. and thete you find mentioll of five or romo pel'solls. Therefore I 
say that you should increase the nUlUber to fivo 01' more persons. I think yon 
will find thai; in the case of certain serious offences in. England a conspiracy of 
three 01' more pel'sons is referrod to, Hcro it ought to 1)0 at lenst five or more 
persons and not only two, 'fhese nre the suggestions I would make, namcly 
section 10 of the Evidence Act to be considered, then you ho.vo the exrlanatioll 
to clause 120 A, then YOll have t.he manner of prosecution. It sh()u1c not be 
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a.llowed unless it hus the previous sanction of the GOVOl"llor General in Coullcil Or 
the Local Government, or the Advocate-Goneml. Then I SlLy that tho munber 
should be five or more persous and not as it stands now o.t two. 

"-With these l'emarks, Sir, I will again s[l,y that this is n "ory sorious 
Ulomont-a mOlUent at which I do not think it would bo riaht for us to ill any 
way emba.rrass the GovernlUent. but there is One thing wtich I wish to say 
that just as there are in India certain people 'who nrc respollsible for a grcu.t 
deal of mischief so you have cortmn lloop1o ~o claim to be supportel's of 01' 
belong to the rank and file of GOVOl'illllout who nro also responsible for a grat dea.l 
of mischief. I wish to draw attention to what I read ill a nowspnpcr tho othel' 
day, and that is an extract from tho London' 'l'imes,' a papel' that. ~ll  itself 
tho leading paper in Europe. The hending is 'Oongress Party I1ml Sedition' 
, drastic proposals offered.' I will roo(1 0.11 extract aud tho Council will nHow 
me to ask how a paJ?er of this standing, a paper of this chn.ra.ctOl' Mould nlIow 
an articlo so ill-conSldoreel or so ill-advisee 1 and cnlculated to hurt tho feelings of 
many of us in India who I ussure you, Sir, nre 118 anxious to maintain the 
authority of the Government of Indin. n,1lel arc as anxiouB to maintain law and 
order as any Membel'of the Govcl'llment present here, 'fhe article is le,"eUed 
against those stalwart mell, those patriots who head t.he Oongl'ess anel have 
, been serving their country. I say, Sir, t.hat :r am l)roud that I belong to the 
i Congress party. That such an article should be written ,vith thesp. insinuations 
aud these asPtersions is likely to oause as much mischief as any thing that I can 
think of. ~ho article runs.118 foUo\l's :.....,... 

OONGRESS PARTY AND SEDITION. 

DlUSTIO PROPOSAL OJ7)'ERED. 

8trollg t1omment, in " Tillie, II Articlc. 

'A London cablegram 8&YS :-An article in the March nUhlber of the Round 1'afJle on 
the Delhi outrage, argues that '1lS the Nationalist leaders' oppoaition to . th~ Government 
influencea the extremistain the direction of political cI'imes, the leaders themseh'es must seek 
olit the aources of conspiracy and prevent their further activity, oLherwise the Government may 
W compelled to say that if political murders recnr all representatini institutions must be sus-
pepded! 
. 'The Pi",,,. says :-' 'l'he threa.t of suspension is obviously imlJ09sible. It would not be 
f&ir, to ask the constitutional politicians of Indu.. to join in 11. hUllt fOl' tbe cdmina.llI, but it is 
rellsonable to tell them that they ca.nuot for ever evade 1'89lJonsibility, if by  opposition they 
eVenunconsciouely fonient disorder, which f n ~ eXIJressioll in edina. 'fbey must either modify 
tlieir attitude 01' do Bojnething more than express pious horl'O)' when outmges occur. By 

I re~e t and act.ive nf ~ence tbey must settbemselv8s to create a strong feeling of n.nt:Lgonism 

~. 
to. conspiracy and must inculcate the duty of belping the Government to detcct. the o~c ller . 

Should they continne to fail ;in tbese responsibilities, the verlliet must go against them, I1.nd 
anyhow it ma.y be safety said tha~ there can be 110 furthe)' extension of political ref 01'111 in 

~ India while aDarchismrema.ins nnextil·pa.ted.' .. 
~. .. ,"The Pi,ne. adds i-'we are not satisfied that the duty of repressing crime in India is at 
l IJ1-esont effioiently Jel'forme ~t o h whether the {uult lies clliefly with India 01' Eng-laml is 
~ o,pcnto question. 'The f. act that India is only now l'ringing its law of politic:!l conspiracy into 
I' line *ith Britain, showjl that, the element of precaution has been lacking.· 'Much more Inight 
't' h&vebeen done if the pplico ho.d. ~en better ort~  ;Llld h el l~ll from untloaerve\l atta.cks, if 
~. criminals had been cautbt red-ha.nded and received swift anll shal'p pnnishment, if the &Canda.ls 
t· of, interminable politi al trials had been summarily l'ectific!1, amI if foolish and lDoistakcn r clemency bad been less .frequent." 
.~. ,. Now, Sir, the threat is heM out to us that \ve must find out the 
culprit. If we do not find out the culprit OUI' political institutions must be 
suspended." r, 
. The President :-" I am, ve-ry loth to interrupt the Hon'ble Member 

but he has quoted a: doounient whioh is not a. Government document, and one 
which in no way pledges the Government 01' the policy of the Govel'l1ment ... 
.  , ' 11, '; . 
; . The Ron'ble Mr. Jinna.h :-" Yes, Sir, I know that, but I oIlly 
wish 1.0 )?oint olltthat there ig this kind of mischief going on. My appeal to 
" Government is th ~  want tho Government to take and give expression to 
this view, that just! lis • 'you wish' us to co-operattJ with you, just IlS you expect 
us to stand l)y you,:in the flaDle way you must stand by 1.15 and condemn thOl!e 
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who are oreating this miscUc!'. J'tlst as you condcllln thol'lo LIluong us who are 
guilty of misdceds, just as ~ o  expect us to join nml co-ol,cl'nte with you ill 
condemning our OW1ll1len who al'C guilty of misdccds so YOll 111ust condelUll your 
mcn \\ho are also guilty of mi"dl'ccls, '!'hnt is a point which I "ish to ton.ko 
olear auc1 thnt is the reason why I lun drawing tho nttontion of 010 Council to 
the wlitings of what is knowu as the lealling jouI'ul\1 in England, 'Vith these 
rewarks I 1111.'"0 no altcl'llatiyO Imt to SUJ..lpOl't tho l,tinoil))c of the Dill and I 
tlUst it will ell er~o from the Select Oommitteo ill n manncl' thnt it will l10t go 
beyolld tho English law, aml that the safeguards 1 11o."e iuclicnted will be 1'1'0-
videcl fol'." 

The Hon'ble Rai Site. Nath Roy :_u Sir, with yOUl' kind per-
. mission 1 desire to lUake a. few observations l'egardiug the Bill before us, 

c< 1 deplore that it should h l ~ bcon found nccess:lI'y to HO widely extend 
the soope of o1'iginal oonsllil-aoy, and it is indeed "ery unfol'tul1ate that 
occasiolls shoul<l have arisoll to lUake tho more agl'eelllcnt uetweell two 01' lllore 
persons to oommit an offenoe, howeYe1' ttiyial, though it JUay not bo followecl 
by an ove1't aot 01' to do an not though not illegal hy itself by illegnl mea.ns 
imlictnble, But howover we might have on occasions othol' than this differed 
from the prinoillies of the Bill, however 111uch we may dOlllole the occasiolis 
which have hro ~ht forth tJl~ Dill,. wo a1'O bouml to bend our will to the 
exigencies of the Situation and to humbly bow to the decision of the GovernlUent, 
In view of the detestable, clastardly and extremely deplorable outmge on the 
person of His Imperial Ma.jesty's Yioel'egout who has (10110 so much to conoili-
ate and humour all olasses of people ancl 'who has been 80 indulgent even to 
the anarchists themselves .. 
"In view of the numel'OUS othcr heiuous crimes hitherto committod and 

in ,-iew more paltioularly of the numerous political daooities already com-
mitted and whioh Il.1'e still being oommittecl almost eTcry week in di1ferent parts 
of Eastel'D. BengoJ, from ,,,,hieh I 11M'O the honollr to como, amI in view of the 
deshoability of arming GovOl'llment ,vith plenary 110Wel'S fOl' effeotivoly stamping 
out these heinous and despioable orimes, we, as loyal subjeots, are bound to 
give our humble sU:ppOl't to the Dill. But, before concluding, 1 beg leave, 
with your ldnd permumion,lto make a suggestioli which 1 trust and h0110 may 
be acceptable to the Government. :My suggestion is that it may be found 
110ssible to limit the scol'o of the ;t>roposcd amendment to 0.11 Stnfe offences, 
as cle:finecl in Ohapter V of the lnehan: .PennI Oode 01' nt least to moh offenoes 
as are exolusively triable by (l, COUl·.t of Sessions; nnel 1 pmtioulnrly ~ra . 
that the operation of this Dill when ins passed into au Aot may ue to l ~ 
the operntion of the Aot to three yeal's in orelel' to  allow Government nn 
opportunity of judging how the Act-works. With these few words I beg 
to support the Bill. But, at the same time, 1 find that thel'o is not Olle Indian 
lawyer inoludecl in the Seleot Oommittee, '1'he .l~ e t on  maele by tho 
Bon'ble Mr, Jinnah n·ra indeed vel'y reasonable, espeCIally the one regal'tling 
the mere agreement between t,vo 01' lUOl'e pelsolls which should make them 
liable to punishment. It mouM be,' as suggested by him, that, in ol"(ler to 
complete the oonspiraoy, it must be 0. ,oonsl,imcy of foul' or five persons, aij 
(lellnecl in the India.n' PennI Oode in tho cnse of unlawful ossembly. 1 
also beg to suggest that the offenco of cOllspirncy should not be 1aunched 
"ithout sanotion from thc GOYCl'Ulllcnt. I thcreforc wish thnt an Indian 
lawyel', II. non-official Indian lawyor, shOllld bo il1chlllccl in tho Seleot Oom-
mittee," 

. The Hon'ble Mr. C. Vijial"aghavachariar :_cc Sh', I beg 
leave to make a. few remarks on the llrincipies embodied ill the Bill before us. 
ShOl't 80S it is, I think this Bill is 0. most important mcnsuro. It is a. substantio.l 
n.dclition to the Inclian Fenal Code and it fLUulmncntuJly moclifi(\S its J)l"inoiples. 
A every competont critic, Sir Jll,llles Stephen, has pronounced thc 1mho.n 'PcDl11 
Code u.s the most remllrkable ana as the most cndm'illg mOllument of Lord 
lIacaul",y's works, Then ha.Yillj? regard to tho vcry cUl'cful examilmtion nnd 
l'evision of the draft Oode by I::jir lIal'ues Peacock ill its fiual '1ttlges ill the 
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Oouncil of the Governol' Genel'al, he MYS "It is t1.1\ ideal Co(le drawn by a 
Bn.con and 6ettld l)ya Ooke." It is this idcal Code which the Hon'bJe tho 
Homo liemhct· IJrolJoses to altel'. It has stood the test of 50 year!! n.nel has hecn 
the mlmil'atiou of the civilised wOl'1<lltud its provisions have hcen copied mOl'l) 
Ot' less ill so\'er",l counhies. It has thus become a venera.ble inE;titute. I am 
entitlcel to tlsk for 60me I'CnSOll strongcl' amI mOre convincing than n mcre 
statement thnt Govcl'llment h:LS informatiou which justifies it in starting this 
measurc lLud starting it sO suddenly, I do not dpny the sonn(lness of the 
e,'C IJal'to judgment fOl'med by Govel'nment, hut having regard to the fact that 
we have no acccss to the matcrials on which that judgment 1'ests, I am cntitled 
to raise the question whether this subjective necessity is l'eally idontical with tho 
objectiye lIecessity of the situation. ~ do ~ot l lel'~l  complain tl~ l.t  the: m ll~c 
has not been taken l)y Government -lUto Its confidence before It hn.s iOllDellt 
neoessary to ~tart this piece of h~ hl  dan.gerons legislation. But I ~  l~n e to 
state thero IS u11s01utely no onClcnco lhsclosccl to us that wonld Jushfy the 
remarks made in tho Conucil to-day conllccting tho measure before ns with tho 
dastardly outrage that took place hOle on the 23rd Decembel' Inst. rfhe 
Hon'ble Member in charge of the Bill has not 8t(\.te(1 anything to-clny to 
wn.rmnt such rcmarks. I beg to decline to associate lllyself with these views so 
ensily put forward. III dealing with this mcnsuro, therefo1'o, I wOLlld clcIH'ecate 
Rny allusion to this most deplorable incident. If it was only possiblo 
for the couutry to b:lve foreseen it, millions and millions of 1,eop1e would 
llllovo saorifioed thomselves, if thnt was neceSsary to avort that outrage. 
But I l·olJea.t my qncstionand ask what connection is thoro betwoen this Bill 
ancl outrage? Let us take this test. Let us sUl>pose that this law had been 
originally embodieu. in the Illdian ,Penal Ooelo, Would the Hon'ble the Bomo 
Member go so far as to say that the present l)olitioal situation would have beon 
snved? ·Wouhl he say, would any Hon'ble Melllber l'ise and. say that if Lord 
Maoalay hacl not omitteu.· this, Bengal aud Indio. would ha.Te been saved 
from anarchism a.nd o t 'a.~e  ; rl'ha.t is 0. fair way of :putting the question, I 
think. I believe that it IS futile to enterta.in a sangmne hope of gettillg dd of 
anarchism, if it still prevails in this oountl::y, b, adding more an(l mOre to its 
repressive laws. I submit that Buoh a poltey IS the outoome of laok of imagi-
nation, and if it is permissible fol' me to say so, is not consistent with high 
statesmanship. 

.  I shall now pr(>eeeci to a very superficial examination of the l)rovisiolls of 
this ;Bill, I would only draw a.ttention of the Hon'ble Members to two 01' three 
points. The Hon'ble the Home ,Member has rightly emphasiseel the necessity: 
for a clear comprehension of the provisions of the Bill, I will try. Firstly it , 
is ,?lo.illled that the measure before us has heen entirely bOl'l'oweel il'om the, 
Oommon La.w of Engla.nd. We all know wha.t the Oommon Law of EngJancl; 
is. It is distinguishetl from the Statute Law being a orea.tul'e of Parliament: 
It is a mixture of Oeltic and Anglo-Saxon customs moulded by NOl'mau' 
lawyors, not. very sympathetically always, and develolJe(1 subsequently by 
. English Judges often drIving 0. Coach and foul' through the ancient customs in. 
order to adapt them to the varying conditions of sooiety from time to time. It I 
is exceedingly doubtful whether oonspirll.eies in n~lan  were merely Oivil ~ 

injuries or Crilllinal offences as well before the time of tno Star Chamber. But! 
certain it is that it was undel' the .nuspices of the Star Chamber that this : 
bl'anch of the Common Law of England wus fOl'mally established as a substan-
tive Ol'iminal Law. From that time fOl'\Yard it begau to be extended in various 
dit'eotions and Sir James Stephen says that it became, henceforth, a ncw h t~tl of 
law capa.ble of indefinite extonsion. I am quoting without the book, 

, The conspiracy branch of the English Com mOil Ln.w has not yet been 
codified, Several attem pts were made frolll time to time to codify the crimina.l ' 
branch of the Oommon Law and several commissions were appointed for the 
purpose. Aq observation lllacle by one such oommission is very intcl'est.ing. It 
18 to the effect t.hat the cl'iminal branch of the Commoll Law is so defective 0. 
system that it can be reformed only by Leing entirely tnkell to llieces and ll. new 
system reconstructed out of thc materia.ls thereof. 'fhis observation occurs in a. 
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lctter of the commi,sion ntldl'cssccl to Lorcl John Russel. The Mncnulay COIll-

mission approvccl of this obscrvation. Now it is this common law a portion of 
which we nrc calle(l ulJon to borrow nnel to codify. It is the chnrElc1'el'istic of 
018 common ln.w of England thn.t thcre arc 110 uniforlll nml authoritative defini-
tions of the offences dealt with by it. Criminal conspiracy in England is usually 
defined as a combination and agl'eement of two or more persons to do an unlnw-
fill act by unlawful means. Again the word" lnwful" has not been IJreciscly 
definecl. Sir Jamcs Stephen says thn.t thc worcl implies immorality couplerl 
with injUl'y to 1he public, Tho Billlwoids tho use of the word "unlawful" 
and substitutes the word II ilIegI'Ll." Aud this wor(l "illegal" is defiuetl ill the 
India.n Penal Code and comprchends three things as the Hon'ble :Member in 
cha.rge of the Bill has rightly IJointcd out, An ille?,al act i" ci1her nn offence, 
01' an nct forbidden by law 0)' an act ,,-hich can oc mado the IJnsis for n ci .... il 
action. It is thus clear that an unlawful n.ct and an illegalllct n1'O 110t always 
synonilllous and identical. What is unlawful may not be alwnys illegal, and 
what is illegal may not be always unlawful. I belieyo thcrcforc that thc "imil-
!l.rity between the English (.Jaw and the lll'oposccl Jaw is not us gTeat and 
complete as it' is claimed on behalf of the mensme· befol'e us. I submit 
that on the whole the l)rOposecl law is much lUore comprehensive than tho 
the cOI'responding EU!"lish law, h ~ the latter is yery floxible, OUl' lncnsuro 
proposes a very rigid Jaw. I am not sure that a combination and an ngl'eement 
.to commit civil illJuries is invadably an indictable offence under the commou 
law. Lord l:llenuoul'gh deolined to cOl1sicler that an agl:oement to oomlllit a 
civil trespass is an indictahle conspi.'aoy. 'l'he Bill beforo us might well haye 
added a few cases by way of iIIustl'ations. I heg }let'missioll to ill ust.'ate tho 
law befol'e us by one or two hypothioal cases. SnpIJose the Hon'bJe the Home 
Member and I-I hope the Hon'ble MemlJer will uot resent this iIlustl'O,tion-
walk along the road and see a ruffian about to insult a lady not far awn.y fl'om 
us; next suppose that I propose to run and knock the fellow clown and to 
protect the laay; I take it that the Hon'ble Member would easily agree that my 
proposal is right and proper. But to kuock down that l'uffian ulldel' the 
oircumstances would be an illegal Rct, because while our law ghes the right of 
private defeooe as a~l n t offences relating to property and affecting the body, 
there is no right of prIvate defence confer rea by our law, by the exel'cise of 
which one could protect tho lady against. the rude insult. But iustend of 
n lt ~~ her, if the fellow threatens to pick her pocket nnd rob her, OUl' law 
allo\1'8 tuat '1'e can go and kllock him down, If, lU spite of our law, tlte HOll'ble 
Member and I l'un to protect the lady, we certainly comn1it all offence uudel" 
the Jaw. But this act on om' llurt wouM not, I suhmit, be unlawful bnt it 
would certainly be illegal, IJecause the act would he an offence undel' the 
proposed Jaw as· the agreement to run«i:J.d protect the lncly would he o.n 
offenoe, We nelld not aotually 1'UU and protect tho lady. As 110 overtact 
is necessary in such II. case, the lllere agreement to protect is nn offence, 
punisha.ble with six ,months' imprisonment 1.111£11:1' tho coming Jaw. This 

. lS illustration No.1. Next let us suppose that tho Hon'ble Momber and 
myself were on Our way to attend 110 meeting of this Oouncil, a.ml that if 
we take the usual road we fill(l wo shall be late. So to 1)e here in timo we 
agree to take a short cut aoross a private man's field, and we propose to jump 
ov~r the hedges, aud we do so, and reach thb Council moeting in time. This 
WOll't be a.n offence under the common law of England, bnt it would be nil 
offence under the coming law in this couuity, for our nction in jumlJing 01'el' the 
fenoes and walking across the field of a private owner though not lion offence 
is certainly a civil trespass and the oWller can maintaiu an action against us for 
damages. An agreement to do this illegal act would thus he an offence, if tho 
Council passes this measure into law. It is not cycn necessary to conycrt the 
agreement into an offence that we should o.ctnlll1y jump o,'er the hedges and 
cross the fields. If we hoth run some distance towlIrt1s tho hedge of the field 
~t would be enough, for snob. running with the intention to cross the ~el  is an 
overt aot which is all that the new law demands to l11nko the agreement penal. I 
do not think that I need multiply illustrations. Thesc two illustrations cloarly 
show ho,v mueh more comprehensive and far-reaching is the lll'oposed law than 
the Common Law of England. 
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. The Hon'ble the Home MemlJel' makes a lloint of the fnct that the Indian 
PennI Codc omitted to include the conspiracy law "'hell it WlIS first enacted 
50 ycars ago, and says that he in yain looked into t.he ancient records nnd pallers 
to find out how the omission occurred. And he is of o]linioll that the omission 
was accidental and not intentionnl. I I11n sorry to be ohligecl to contradict the 
'Hon'ble tho lIome :Membor and I do so without t.he book and subjcct to suhse-
quent verificat.ion. The omission WlIS clearly intentional and avowed. .As well 
as I can now reureml)cr thoro is passage somc where in the rCI!0rt 01' notes of tho 
:Mncaulay Commission, but which wc co.n easily detect to he III thc lttnguage of 
Lord Macaulnr In that passage Lord Macaulay makes a clear distinct.ion 
betwccn politIcal offenccs and the other offences for the lmrpose of making 
mere conspiracies pcnal offcnces. Almost all thc other offences nre based upon 
this principle, llninely that merc criminal intcntion and prcparations do not 
constitute allY llenal offence until they I'cach the stn"'c of an uttclllllt to commit 
the intended offence. The ~laca t  00ll1mission wYtHe recognising the sauna-
ness of this principle, makes an exception in the cnse of political offences. The 
commission sa.y that in the case of a man committing offences other than politi-
cal, his danger be!rius tho moment he commits the crime successfully while in 
the CRSO of a. reber or nny one committing a formidable State crime his immunity 
is always almost secmed from the moment of his success; hen co Lord i\Illon.ulay 
says that iu the case of State crimes he has nlade mm'e e ~n  consulta.tions nu(l 
preparations not matured into attenll1ts, offcnces uuclcr the Penal Code. '1'he 
principle c]ea.l'ly is that in State criDles both llolicy and necessity demand that 
the intending criminal shoulct be secured hy law loug before he completes the 
plan enabling him to commit the offences successfully. It is thus clear that the 
opllssion from the Indian Penal Oode of any lll'Ovision as to conspil'ncies in the 
preparatory stage,· exeept when those conspiracies were formed in view to 
. cOmmit State offences, was intentional, well considered, and not n.ccidental, fill 
the Hon'ble the Home Member would make us belieyeo The Penal Code was 
ni.ost carefully J1repared. It was 25 ~al'  in the ma. n~ . It was begun in 
~  an? passe in 1860. 0 The draft code re a'~'e~l by the . .a~ la  ~omm on 

w~ nhJecte  to thescrntlllY of another CommISSIon, Before It was mtroduced 
iIi the Legislative Council constituted under the Aet of 1653 it 1Y88 referre(l to 
a .Select Oommittee of the Council. After it ,ms read as 1st time a.nd a 2nd 
time in the Oouncil it was aga.in referretl to nnothcr Select Committee, and 
the Select Committee's report was considel'etl hy the whole Oouneil l'esolvinlS 
~elf into a Oomlil\ttee and the deliberations lastcd many dnys. I call special 

o.tten~ on of the Hon'RIo :Members. to tho fact thnt (luring all the time the 
outrages of 1857 -Were ' ~o n  on, the dmft Penul Codo was ~l the hunds of the 
Select Committee of the: Council .of the Govcrnor General for making Laws 
and Regula.tions. 1he further aud entire considcl'll.tion of the whole Code was 
after the mntiny dtiringa. period of two 01' t.hl'ee yeal'S and it was finally pMsed 
iIi 1860, The Gov~rnlll ~nt thus lla(l an immensc and eycn a provoking OppOl'-

r· tunity to elllbod, in the'Indiau Penal Code the law no\\' lll'Ol)OSe(l fOl' out' aclop-
~. tion .01' any portIon'of it. 'l'he sueoess01' of I,01'd ~ aca l .  at. t.his time WlIS Sir 
: Barnes Peacock, the distinguished Ohief Justice of the SU1)J:cme Comt or Cal-
~ cutta. And it caudot be pl'etended thn,t Sir Barnes Peacock was ignol'ant of 
~ the Oonspil'acy Br~nch :ilfEnglish Oommon Ln.\\". Besides, bo it 1'cmcmbered 
~ .. 'thht in those days in was'the Crimiual ~w of Euglan(l that 1\-lIS administered in 
~ .. the Pl:esidellcy to ~. ';l'hlls ~ these c r~ tallcc  to sn.y that Lo;d Mncaulay 
a.nd Su' Barnes Peacock iwe).'e . 19norallt of the nature of the COUsIJlracy Law of 
Engln.u(l a11<l hcnce'(lid not consider whethcl' it ought to be importec1 into the 
Indiau law 01' not, is too l~eat a denmnd U110l1 our cl'cclulity. The Ilectt illlpor-
tant ta~e in the history;ofthe penallegislatioll of India WlIS in ~he ,se\ooenties, 
when Sll' James ~te hen was the I,aw Mombcl'. Then ccrtmll lmportant 
amendlllcnts "'<ll'e aMed. to: the IncUan Penal Codc. or the llortiol1s thus added 
was 12l (A) ?f t~e n ~ l  PQnru· Code. W 0 nIl know that this section. 
embodies the la.w as to c~nB h nc  to commit cel'tain State offences. Sir In.lllCS 
S,tcphell ~a  h~ h .~ ~lle~ch that he was llelSOl1.al1y l'espoI1sil)le for ,the introdnc-
tIOu of thIS section.',. And we nIl know that Su' .Tames Stephen IS the author .... 
of sevcral standar(hVOl'ks luicl a great authority on the English Criminal Law .. 
Besides, he gave imllOl'tant reasons for introducing tho provisions of this 
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section 121 (A) and among the reasons he especially alluded to the serious OOIlS-
piraoies whioh led to tho Indian Mutiny of 1857. nnel to the Wahabi oODsl?il'-
acies that ha(l been recently formed in lIovol'8.1 villages owing to the prellchll1g 
of jehads. Sir James stated with ye1'Y much warmth that it required no 
argtlments to justify the· extension of the oOUBpil'acy law as embodied in 
tho provisions of section 121(A) in the light of the serious conspiracies 011 
these two oocasions. OouIeI it be scriously maintained that Sir James te h~n 

(lid not oonsider on this oocasion tho desirability of introducing in the Pellal 
Code the l'emaining pOl'tion of the conspiracy law of England? It is thus 0011-
clush-ely olear thnt the nuthors of the Indian Penal Codo and the Government 
and the legislature have hither to intentionally olllittell the introduction into 
the system of criminal law of this oountry the whole of the English Law of 
.. Conspiracy, and they must have ho.d excellent reasons for the omission, seeing 
that the framing lind IJedeoting of the Indian Penal Oode and its further 
amendment ooyered a periocl of exceptiono.lly serions conspi1'llcies. I am 
unable to accept the statement that the conditions to-day urc different frOlll 
and worse than the conditions in 1857 and 1870. 
"  I would houble Hon'ble Members ill calling attention to one more point. 

'ro meet the present conditions specia.l provisions have been eUll-ctecl and mude 
during the past six or seven yoors and made JJermanent ,(lart of the Indiun. 
Statute Book. And I have not heard one wor 0+ expla,nbotlon lIS to the effect 
of the working of these enactments upon the dangel'ous eonsr!' ,cies and modern 
conditions, alleged to exist. It would have been more satisfactory if the 
Hon'ble the Home :Member had told us how the existing ltm lU all its ,·arlous 
forms has been una.ble to reach the particular persons and the particular forms 
of crime he has in view in asking fOl; the enlloctment of this measure. Some da)'s 
ago Ire9.uested the Hon'ble the Secretary to the Council to ful'llish me with 
informa.tlon touching this legislation. I asked for information touching the 
subject of dangerous conspiraoies and model'n conclitions mentioned in the state-
ment of Objects and Reasons. It has not been found possible as yet to furnish 
the information to me, and I have not even had the benefit of 110 reply_ In a.ll 
these ciroumstap.ces I desi1'e to state that unless a strong case is made out, that 
a Law like this would really help the Govel'nment in putting down fresh orimes, 
I submit that the proposed measul'e is not merely inexpedient 'but WOl'se than 
usele&& 
"'So far as the deplol'able Delhi outl'age is concernecl I venture to submit 

that, far from accentuating the pl'esent politioal situa.tion it has tended greatly 
to improve it. If it is ever true that Goel in his inscrutable :providenoe hides a 
smile beldnd a. frown, it is speoially true in the present lllstanQe. Many a. 
prince and many a. prt:Sident of l'epublics wbo oame to violent-ends 01' who 
are threatened with violent encls might, if that be possible, well have 
onvied the misfortune that befell Lord Ra.rdinge_ By his calm and courageous 
suffering as well as by his adherence to his benevolellt policy ill ruling over 
the COUIltry, he baa done an enormous service to our Sovereign and the countrf. 
but whioh he is not conscious of_ He has thereby evoked a degree of loyal 
in India which has not been, I fear, thoroughly comprehended a.nd appreciate, 
and that loyalty continues to grow in vohune and intensity. I protest therefore 
emphatica.lIy against 8nyattempt, howovcr frunt, at connecting this measure, 
repressive a.nd far-reaching in consequences, with the outrage. The outra<Ye 
itself is still under investigation. How fal' tho investigation h~ progressed. 
"hethel' any reliable clue towards finding out tho culprits has been obtained, 
and whether nIl the circulIlstances connected with the actual commission of the 
offence ha.ve becn traced, are utl e~ t a.ml very rightly kept still a. secret. 
The . Governlllent is not in l\ llosihon to disclose wh.8.t is the degree of 
certainty reachecl in the COU1'SO of the investiga.tion, still pending, as regards tho 
origin and development of the 1)lot which culruinatell in the deplorable ouh'agc 
even though the culprits  themselves nmy not he reached. While iherefoi'o f 
desire to deprecate any attcmpt to cOllnect his lllCl\SUl'C with thc Delhi out-mgt: 
ou the oue hanel, I YClltlll'C to 1mbwit, au the other hand, tlmt the introduction 
of this logislation is lllost inoPlJ0l'tunc- It is calculatcd to projudiciully affect 
the fast andjfurther gl"Owth of national loyalty. 1'herc are one ca two minor 
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points on which I need not dwell pal·ticularlr The Bill, as it is, is capable or: 
Improvement in tije.drafting allll in the provIsions The lJllnishment provided 
for the new offence IS tho same as the punishmeut pl'oYl<lell for the abetment 
of the pl'illcipal offence. 'l'his is 110t clem' to me. 'l'hel'c are two sets of 
punishments provided fOI' the abetment of nil offence. Successful auetmellts 
are more ~ l'cl  punished than nnsuccessfnlnbetmellts. I do not understand 
therefore which punishment is intende(l for n conspimcy to cowmit the offence 
under the Bill. I sW'ely do not believe that the intention of Governmcnt 
is to wait and see wbether any crime fl.<lWS from the conspiracy nnd 
then award suitable puuisbment. 1'here is {"Iso the question of sanctions 
fol' the prosecution of the new offeuces. I shall be told that all these 
points will. be attended to during the fmther progress of thc Bill in the Select 
Committee and in the Oouncil. Perhaps, these defects anel reservations are 
intentional, for I am aware that side by sidc with thc reforms of the Legislative 
Oouncils a strategio policy has been developed by t.he Secretariat. Now eyclY 
Government measure, and every controYel'sialmeasure speoially, is composElLL 
of two parts, the kernel and the shell. The kernel is what the Go\'ernment 
wants and it is enclosed in a shell for the Non-official :MemhcI'S to bite and to 
scrape and do what else they can wil.h it. This is a process ill which the 
Hon'bIe Member in oharge of the Bill very often co-operates. He often thanks 
us, Non-official Members, very warmly fol' OUt assistance in pointing ont the 
defeots and l'etires, after .accepting our amendments as to these defects, I do not 
liay with mock humility but with dramatic humility. In the ~ea l'e before 
· us, there is the usual kernel and shell well combine(t. I am pretty SUl'e the 
(shell will be allowed to be knocked out. The questioll is what should be our 
; 'attitude as regards the kernel which the Government ultimately desires to 
have opt of tliis Bill. And'that kernel is that an agreement to oommit any 

.. one of the three sets of the acts is all off~nce  and thel>e three sets of acts 
· a.re: all aots amounting to an offence tUHle1' the existing criminal law 
· of the land whether it be the Indian Penal Oode or any special 01' local 
'law; secondly, all acts prohibited by law; and, thirdly, all acts which would 
:ful'Uish matter for baBlng civil actions upon. It will thull be seen the 
; proposed law takes us a long way beyond the existing English conspiracy 
. law. I an1 ·sorry, I am compelled b1 every considel'ation to oppose it . 
. Ilf the Bill confines itself to oonspll'acies to commit offences of .0. 

. political nature. that would have been a different matter. But ns it is. it 
~  will :(llace innunierable people iii· the country lin the handa of the ol c~ 
: and informers, and cit . would., ~ . sOl'ry consolation to be told, as we are 
told nOw and. th~n  *atthose. who, inflict the suffeting upon us would b«;l 
mil' co ntl' men~ too. We must riot forget that the admiuistl'ation of thiS 
law will be in the hands of a machinery which is absolutelr imperfeot and 
· greatly unreliable wheil compared wit'll the machinery eXlsting in EngllU).d 
·for the administration of criminal justice. While thus the machinery and the 
sa.feguD.rds for securing the libetty of the liubjects is different !Lud inadequate 
;when cOUlpared with the COl'reSllOnding administmtive agency in England. it 
is (of no use to' say' that the proposed In w is simila.r to the law in Englu.hd,· 
:which, by the W!Ly,. is llOt ~ te l~c rate. Again this similarity al' men~ 
should not be earned too far. Will the Hon'ble the HOlUe Member ttnd the 
Q()vernment of India think of recolllmending for intl'o(luction into . Englan!1 
some of our laws such as the Deportation I.Atw, thc Pnnith·c Pulico L!",,", thc 
Seditious ~ eet n  Law, and the Pres:; Law i' The Parliament tht"t would 
attempt to eUtlct any such law would h(l the In .. ,,t 1I1l1'lianlcnt il1 England. 
The talk about. equality between Englishmcll ,1I11l IndiUlls jn relatiou tQ 
criminal law js somewhat novel nnd stltl'tling. .Por the plll'pose of knocking ~ 

down we llore toh1.th!lot we arc simply equal to l~n l hl en  hut "'hen we Cl'Y for 
a.nything like eqUal privileges W(J arc reminded thl'.t the conditiollS ill India lue 
totall1 different from. the conditions in England. We asl, you to let us outer 
the Olvil Service front India, from BOUlbtLY· You O/:"y "no." You t!ny that ~ ch 
few of llS as arc able, ll\ay enter ill !.'id I,olldon. .I,OI11lull is the· politiclll 
purg.lotory for un Iudiau t.o elltu into the heal ell of the Inclia-II Civil l' ' cc~ 
And whcn these pilgrims l'ctUl'll to India, some of wl10m equipped with political 

. indulgcnces for entering tho Civil Service, rctu1'Iling' oi'l Paris it llmy 1)0, some 
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gel'ms perchance trnyel into India in their wake, anel if these germs germinate 
n.nd produce novel and dangerous condi1;iollS here LLnd there, now and then, 
Government in l'e"enge for itl! own sins nccUlllulntes rcprcssh'a laws and subjects 
tho teeming millions to those laws. I reSllectfully b('g to enter my humble but 
firm -protest against this kind of profession of equn.lity between Indians and 
Enghshmen. The ntunted equality begins at the wrong end. You would Jlot 
only not let us into the Cidl SelTica but yon would not let us enter the army 
01' navy either, in clefence of t.he oountry and the Empire." 

The Hon'bIe Sir A. McMahon :-" Sir, I rise to a point of ordel'. 
Is the Hon'bla Member in order in dealing with these IJoints P" 

The President :-" I oan quite undel'stand that at first sight the 
Hon'ble Membel' may appeal' to be travelling outside the question, but I think 
what the Hon'bIe Member is encIeayouring to show is that the argument ill 
regard to this llarticulRr Bill is not used ill other cases and that therefore it 
should not be used 8S an argument in l'egll.l'(l to this particulal' Bill, and taking 
that vie,v I do not t.hink I can move the HOll'ble :ME!ll1ber out of order." . 

The Hon'ble Mr. 0. Vijiarag'havachariar :-" Tha.nk you, 
Sir, you ha.ve stated the object of my remarks olearly. While the Bill professes 
to deal with special and emergent oonditions, the provisions are intended 8S a. 
perma.nent addItion to the Indian Penal Oode. This is not n. short eo l~l 

measure devised to meet a l)nl'tioular political situation and to be of a. temporary 
natnre. On the other baud, it is not only to be IJermanent but of so ,vide and 
comprehensive a scope that it is impossible to conceive that it is the outcome 
of a simple desire to meet the speoial present [Olitionl situation. Sir, having 
regard to all the oiroumstances I ha.,'e urge allove, I venture to submit that 
the measure before \18 is at once IllOSt dangerous a.nd most inopportune," 

The Hon'bIe Babu Surendra. Hath Banerfee :_U Sir; I feel 
tempted for a moment to analyse the SO\·t 0' sUfPort whioh b.as been aocorded 
to the r no~le of t1,1e BIll. Sir, what is the pl'lnoiple of the Bill? The ~ no . 
p!e of the BIU, so far as I h,,,,,e been able to mnke out, is an addition to the 
permanent law of the la.nd in respeot of the offenoe of cOllspiraoy whioh further 
IS to inolude all orimes ",hethel' against individuals or the State. Now what is 
the sort of support that this pdnciple hns received nt the hands of those 
Members who haye supported the Bill P l\iy friend on the left says that the 
Aet ought to be a telllPorary mensure. 1\:[y fl'iend, 1111'. Sita Nath Roy, says 
the same thing. My friend, tho Hon'blo Mr. Jinllah, says that the scope of 
the Bill ou"'ht to be l'estricted, and. that it ought to be confined only to State 
offences, Therefore, Sir. we haye got these three distinct positions in the matter 
of the support of the Bill. The Hoa'ble the Home :Member wants it to :he a 
perma.nent part of the Statute of the land. The supportet·s want it to be provi-
sional. The Hon'ble the Home MemlJel' wants the law of conspiraoy to affect 
all offences The Hon'ble Ml', Jillnnh wants it to be confined only to St.ate 
trials, and furthel', MoOt'ding to him when any trial is to be stat,ted under this 
law, the sanotion of Government, as in State tl'ials, must be obtained. There-
fore if you a.nalyse the measure of support that ha.s been aocorded to the 
Bill, it seems to me to dwindle into propoliiol1s whioh re(lnoe it to the vanish-
in9 point. The ar"'UlUents which we have 11.1'geel against the Bill and the 
prInoiples of the BUIl'emain u nnnswerec1, and to me they seem unassailable, and 
therefore once again, Sir, I desire to 1'OC01'Cllny protest.against the prinoiple of 
the Bill. .. . 

The Hon'ble 1'4r. Kenritlk :-" Sit', '\vo have listenell. :with 
interest, and possibly with some amazement, to those who oppose this Bill, 
After the statement of principles and objects of the Bill oy the Hon'ble 
the Member in charge, it is difficult to understand how anyone who 
sincerely desires to serve the interests of odeI' CII,n find any (tl'gument a~a n t 

this· measure. Personally, I ha-vc listellctl with caro, but I confess wlthout 
success, to discover any objection raised which might rov~ na Bwe~a. le. 
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Such objections as have emerged f~om the lips of the va.rious filJeakers who 
lmve opposed tl.:: Bill I will eJl(leavour to face nnd to allswer. Of course it is 
obvious that this measure certainly demands full and careful consideration, calm 
discussion, and I will add plain speaking. I would therefore ask tho Council to 
con ~r ,!ith me cnlmll and if possihle. jmlicially. the facts justifying the Bi}!. 
the lll'lUClples unclerlymg the proposed legislation. and. lastly. whethcr thero IS 
nriy real substance in any of the objections l'aised by tho opponents of the 
measure. Now, in a word. the justification of this mensure is the absence of the 
English la.w of eonspira.cy from the Inclian Penal Oode. On the One hand, itll 
a.bsence haa been found to be II. defect in coping with organizecl crime of a 
serious character in this country. On the other hand. the common ll\w of 
conspiracy in England has been pI'oved by actual experience of lUore than two 
centuries to be of the utmost vn.luo auel benefit to the State ancl to the pul)lic ; 
for I would 'ask you to 1'ecollect that the interests of the Government and of the 
peOple are coincident in the prosecution and snppression of crime . 

.. Now whether, as seem.s probable, this brn.nch of the Oommon Law of 
England relating to conspiracy was potentially available in the Presidency-
towns before Lord Macaulay'S Penal Ooele of Ui60 I do not think we neecl stop 
to consider. It probably ,vas It branch of the Oommon Ln.w llOtentially avail-
able in the Presidency-towns. But, as I B!\id, we )leCll not specia.lly consider 
it, for what we have to fnco and cOl1si(lel' are the facts and the needs of the 
present day. Now to start with some clear conce t ~n of thjs Bill. I assume 
that every :Member hel'e, even the most virulent opponent of the Bill, will 
accept it as an axiom that itis the impel'ative duty of Government-of every 
piviIised Government-to protect to the utmost of its ability the Jiberty of the 
imbject by tho suppression of organisecl crimes, whether crimes of violence or 
primes against property. That such organised crimes unhappily are only too 
~va.lent in this country at the present time, and that iliey are increasing 

~ather than diIninishing the columna of the daily Press make notorious. Ta.ke. 
jorinstance, the o.ppa1ling number alld frequency of dacoities, carefully organ-
isecl gang robberies hi Bengal. It is a matter of common knowledge, and it is 
~ ma.tter to be deplored ):>1 every one .. ~ow cons.ider what. this means.: each 
pne of these. man;y daCOlt1es, to take this IllustratIon a!one, mvolves delIberate 
:organisa.tion, planning; plotting, agreement, combination. confe(le1'atioll, conspi-
racy. Yet the Hon'ble Member who first opposed this Bill said: 'I fail to 
}ind any evidence of; an ero ~ con~ rac e . ~e has op.ly got to t ~ th~ 
. columns of the Press and he Wlll find weekly, If not elMly, accounts of the 
most atrooious and d!sa.strous erimes in various parts of Ben~al  every one of 
:Which involves agreement and conspiracy. Strange, illdeed,1t IS, or BO it appears 
:to: me, that the l l a~ Penal Code provides no meaus fo1' the prosecution of sucli 
crime while it is in the stage of conspiracy. Yet, obviously. it is to the aclvantage 
of the community that an agreement or conspiracy to oommit such cr me~ 
should be capable of being ro e~ te  at ~he earliest stage before, if possible, it 
has culminated hi actual preparation or attempt. Remarkable indeed it seems; 
in. the face ·of frequent and systematic crimes which are the outcome of com~ 
bination and a r~ement  that conspiracy, as a substantive offence, finds no place 
in' the criminal law of, India. , ; , .'. ' .'. ,.. I· 

.;'. ;. "It being conceded' that the welfare of the people, as well as of the Govern:' 

. :ment, involves the preServa.tion of order a.ml the suppression of crime, it neceaL 

. ;sarily follows tluit to afford this protection, the State must be o.rmed with an. 
adequate Penal Code. Now, I '\Tould remind Hon'ble Members here that in 
Eng1a.nd the. Oommon Law. in pa.rticular the Oommon Law of Conspiracy. has 
. been amplified from time to time by judicial interpretation BO as to meet new 
.conditions and exigencies. On the other hand, in Indil!-the Oodes. as you are all 
·a.ware, can only be adapted to expanding conditions, or novel or developing 
conditions of society by ~.l' lo.t on. It is for this reason that the Governmen~ 
. propose to amend the Penal Code by the inclusion of a modified form of the 
English Common Law of Oonspiracy. I say a modified form because there are 
Certain respects' in which the provisions fall short of the Common Law ,of 
.. Oonspiracy, I ask the Oouncil to recollect that this is no mere experimental 
If'gisln.tion. It is a valuable bfanch 9£ our Common Law. n has been f f~  
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ill Englnud by the wisdom of centuries, ILnd it has long tltood the actual test o.f 
experience, so tha.t this caunot be stigmntisod 8S experimeutal or tentative 
legisla.tion. And after centuries of experience in nO way 11(18 it boon found in 
Englaml to l)e sub,,'ersive of the liberty of the subject, which, indeed, it, lI.8 tIle 
refit of the criminal law, is designed to l)rotcct. 

"Approaching this matter with allY llndcl'stan ding of it and with wme sense 
of proportion, it must be realised that this Bill mercly introduceR a lJranch of 
criminal hnv which has long figured in what is admittedly the most enl ~htcne  

and humane juridical system which the world has ever seen, a sy'stem which it is 
sCll.l'cely necessary for me to remind you all is characterised by ltS vindication of, 
and regard for J,lopuJar rights. Yet this Bill it is which has l'a ~e  an opposition 
of more or less Impassioned oratory and protest. It hUB evoked apprehensioll-
or expressions of apprehension-as to the safety and liberty of the sulJject in 
this country if it passes into law. It has been described by a leading journal of 
Bengal in its issue of the 1st of this month-a journal, I believc, 110t altogether 
unassociated. '~' th a certain ~on' le Member who has opposed this Bill to-day-
as • an additIonal weapon III the arllloury of repreSSive measures.' An addi-
tional weapon in the armoury of repressive measures I And if the slleeches 
of some Hon'ble Members here to-day have any meanhlg, not only do they 
ask the Oouncil to re~ar  this as a repressivo measure, but they ask us to 
consider it as an oppreSSIve measure. 

"Well, if it be repressive to prohibit seditious conspiraoy against the Crown 
'. amI other orimina.l oonspiraeies against the subjects of tho Orown, then this 
ma.y be described as a repressive measure. It is repressh'c of crime. Only in 
that sense can it be desoribed liS repressive, only in that just and proper sense, 
and in no sense, with any regard to propriety, can it bc described as oppressive. 

" The article to which I have just referred asserts that' the mischief-makers 
will not be touched,'-and I make reference to this artiole because it may be 
taken to represent the views of a section of the Press, and presumably the views 
of a certain section of the publio, and cel-taitfly it also crystallizes the views 
which have been again expressed here by the Ron'ble Mr. S. N. Banerjee. The 
article says that 'the misChief-makers will not be touched' and adds, some-
what to the detriment of its argument, that • the arm of the law bas seldom 
been long enough to reach them.' Surely if that be so, it demonstrates the 
need for legislation. I acoept the phrase that • the arm of the law bas not been 
long enough to reaoh them.' Then re~  is inoumbent on a wise Government 
to extend tha.t arm of the law so that it I be able to reaoh them effectively. 

" There is only one other mattel' in that article that I was going to mention. 
'rhe artiole oontinues,' it will be the innocent, the peaceful, the loyal citizen 
who will feel that he is not trusted.' Now that IS a sample of the mental 
pabulum on which the people are fed." 

The President :-" Order, order, I must 'ask the non'ble Member 
to address himself to the remarks made in this house and not to the reinarka 
made in a newspaper." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Kenrick :-" Oertainly, Sir, I bow to your ruling, 
but I was putting this forward as an expression of opinion on the Bill from a 
certain section of the Press as representing the views of a section of the public. 
It was for that reason I ventured to refer to these remarks, but I pass on merely 
with this observation; I would remind those who oppose the Bill thnt the liberty 
of the ~ect can best be proteoted, and, indeed, can only be protected by an 
adequate Oriminal Code. 

c< Now let us considel' the arguments that have e~n adduced here against 
this Bill. The main objectioll urged, as I understand, is that the existing law 
is sufficient and that a law of conspiracy is unnecessary in India. Secondly, it 
is said that the law of conspil'acl is unsuitable to India; and, thirdly, Wtl have 
had the old argument as to the IlDperfection of the Police in India, or the subor-
dinate police. Now, ILpat-t from the cogent facts of recent history, the first two 
o ~ec~o~ Lllre directl! refuted br the viell's of Sir James Stephen. That 
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-:.eminent English judge nml jmist.. who was Law :Memhel' or the on~lc l  had, 
of eoUl"SC, personal experience uf India, Now if YOU turn i.o t.he third yolume 
oj' his 'nistoQ' of the Oriminal Law,' you will ~ce that he lofeal to the Indian 
'l'cllal Code Rnclllfl discusses it with aU that breRrlth of know]1' I gil for ",hidl hfl 
WRR distinguished, He says this in l-egtll'll. to the Co(le; '1,'111:': Illrlinn 1)ona1 Codl' 
may 1)8 (1e8c1'il)orl as tho criminal Jaw of Englul1cl fteed from 1111 tcchnicn.litio." 
and sUl)erfinities lIystemntically Ill'mnged nn(l modi fil'tl in SOlllO few 1'1tl-ticuln,rs-:-
anti they are surprisingly few-to suit the circumstnnces of 13l'itish Iilllia,' and 
hc points out this ill regard to the pll.1-t.iculal' matter wbic.h we haye now got. 
uncler discussion_ He points out t.OOt 'n. mero cOllspira.cy to wage war wus not 
nn offence undcr the Corle unless flome nct or illegal omi"sinJl was dOlle in 
pursuance of it.' He mentions that nn Act Illllencling tho Corle was passed 
when he was Law l\Iember which nsserteel in thc Oode the substance of the 
English Treasoll 1:'clony Act, nnd he nelds significantly, 'it was foullel to be 
required by circumstances.' Well that, at any rate, woulel he a complete 
answer to the argument of one of the Hon'ble ~lcm el  that this Cl'illlinal Ooele 
should be accepted as· a whole as it is without alUcnchnent, Tho sect.ion to 
which Sir James Stephen referrr;:d was of course section 121A, which cmbodiecl 
the offence of conspiracy to wage Will- R$aiust the Crowll, 01' aHelU}1ts to commit 
that offence, Now that., namely, conspu-ncy to wage war agaillst the Crown. is 
the only offence of conspiracy under tho Code, There haye hCCll, as wc are all 
aware, in recent years successful 11rosecut.ions under that lUll'ticular section; 
but the seotion has been fQil11cl not to go far enough_ ConspmlOics to commit 
offences or to do acts pl'ejudicial to t,he State or to tIle public, or to individuals, 
are left untouched by the CO(le, ,With reganl to this Sir Jamcs Stephen 
observed ;-' The law relating to liots and unlawful assemblies is very full and 
'elaborate. but it is l-emal'kli.ble that the Penn.l Code conta.illecl' no proyisioll at 
,. all aato' seditions off~nce  not involvin ... an absolute breach of the peace, It says 
'" nothing of· seditious words, ~e . t o l e  seditious conspiracies, or Sccl-et societies,', 
and hu continues that' the !additionsmacle in 1870 proyidoel to ~ certain extOl.t 
"for the punishment of such'.offexfces, but they did so very impel'fcctly.' These arc 
I; the worda of Sir James Stephen, that the adelitious of 18;0. that is section 121A 
. ry of the Code constituting the offence of conspiracy to wage war against the 
'~ Crown are not sufficient. That is the Ooele is admirabie so fn.i-as it goes, but 
, the legislation'is impedect_-, Well, I submit with confidence thnt n. defect, .aml 
such 0. defect, of the Iuclian Penal Code, poiutecl ont by n jurist of such 

~ eminence as r~Jame  ~te hen wOl.'dd a.lone jl.lstify the; amending le lat ~ln  
which is at present beCore this Council. ! 

,;, :, I 

l' '. "Elsewhere in that same' History of Cl'iminn.l Law' Sir James te h~n  
'~ ,makes this oh el ~~ on  He says; < 'Ill the present duy the Jaw of seditious 
'~. conspiracy is of, gretiter. prRcticalim portnnco than thc law of se(litious l ~el. 
Political combinn.ticins are so common. and may become so powerful. that it 
seems necessary that a. serious countel"};oisc shol1lcl be proyidecl to the exorbit.A.llt 
influence which, iii, particular circulllstances, they are calluble of exercising.', 
,Although he points that out, that the 1t1',," of seditions conspiracy is of rea~er , 
practical m ottanc~ than other rallc~l~  of the }aw, we haye in the Indi,an! :, 
,Pena.l Code no elem~nt of the law of Se(litlOus conspuacy .othcr thall the one;, 

',' ~ffence  of conSpiracy; to wage war against the Crown: Any com nat on~ofr . 
~. ,(iil-cumstances ~all n  short of that ext.reme nct. lmt which, llcvethcless, are ~ n' 
;, eyery possible :senst} offences against the State, are not so by law a.t present'in 
" Indio., And when he says, as I just toM you, that political cOlllbinn.tiolls are~ so. 
common and may become so powerful thnt it sccms necesslH'y that a er ~  

, col.lllterpoise should be pl'ovided to the cxol'bitil,nt influence which, in present 
circumstances. ',they are capable of cxercising, I my thnt that Ilclvice is' as 
appJico.ble in India ns it is in Eriglancl, if, indeed, local conditions do not indicate' 

':' ,!,n e,-en grentel'; ~ee  here ~or ~h a c~ nte l' o e  N otw th ~nncl n  tl~at ther6., 
"  ' .19 no law of SedltIOUS conspIracy III Inclm, With the sole exception of sectlOn ~  
,. relating to waging wm' agaiust the Crm1'U_ ~  • 

: '" ~ "In.Engl8,rid,the application of the law of conspiracy to ol t~cal fl.1ld 's¥i-
k' tioua offences dates froUl the 18th ccntury_ It WitS olaborately discussed; and 
': ~mlllc o.te  by the House of LOl'ds in an important cuse, O'Colll101:s Case l ~'. t 
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when Ohief Justice '1'il1(1al clolh'cl'ccl the opinion of the whole of tJlO Judges of 
England before tho House of LOl·cls. In t1mt case it WfiS definitely laid down J~' 
the House of Lords th!lt the crime of conspiracy is cOlllplet{l if two or more agree 
to commit an illegal thillg', t.hat is t~ wrongful act Hot Ilccess:1..l'ily mnountiuK to a 
clime, and if thero is soditious iutcntioll, t.he offence is tht\t of se(1itiollS 
conspiraoy, 

" In that Ct}SC to which I Mil referring the uccuscd wcro c ll~l' e  amollg 
other mattcrs, with cOllspiracy with tho intent to mise diseoutellt and 
disaffection amongthe subjects of the O1'ol\'u, and to stir up lIn,tred nne1 ill-will 
Muong various classes of Bel' :Majesty's subjects. Uuder the existing law ill 
India such an offence would esc!\pe prosecution .. 

" Passing now from tho law of seditious cOllslJi1'llcy--l have only sketched 
it as shortly as IJossible to show the points 011 w dch tho Euglish law is morc 
cffeoth'e in dealin.g with ol'ganised crimc thUll 1he law here ill India---I desire 
to emphasise the fact that the utility of the Bill which we are now oonsidering' 
is by no means confined to what ill Iudia are termed politioul offences. Tlutt 
In.w of seditious conspiI'ncy will ccrtnillhr bc introducc(l hv this measure, but 
it has a far wider l'/I,llgO of utility, nllel 'lu'obably few, if uny, here 0.1'0 aW8.rc 
of the practical utility, the practical ,'l\lue of the 'English law of conspiracy ill 
its applica.tion to various classes of crimo, It ranges, H.S I have said, over 
the whole field of criminal law, Oouspiracy to commit " crime, under the 
English law, is in some /lense analogous to I\n . attempted crime, but there is 
this distinction, that the offence of conspiracy is completo when the agreement 
of two or more conspirators is formed, as the agreement to commit the crimc, 
and before any attempt to commit the clime is a.ctunlly made, before even aJl~  
preparation is made to commit the crimo which is the ohject of the conspiracy. 
And to any l"efiecting individual it is alJpal'ent that this should be so, Tha.t in 
~ right a.nd properly constituted system of ll\w tho agreement with intention 
to commit an offence, if domonstrated and. 1)1'OYc(1 oy the evidence which is 
required in the Gourts, should coustitutc lion offenoe which is capable of being 
proseouted and punisheeJ., no one OIIon doubt, To realise the full value of the 
common law M to corupiracy involves of COlUsa a fllmilial'ity not only with the 
English text·books upon criminal and cOllstitutionalll\w, but also a familiarity 
with the praotice in English Assize Oourts t\lld othel' Cl'iminlll oourts in Englo.nlt. 
But to demonstrate tho utility of the proposed legislation it is only necessalY 
for me to mention the mOJ'e importaut iust!mces of the apl,licatioll of the law 
in the English Courts. 

, If A OOllS)?iraoy to oommit. allY criU?-c, that is, an off?noe IJllllishable hylaw 
IS a. substanhve offence pl11llshable hke l1.uy other mIsdemeanour at.oommon. 
law, ,,,ith a maximum of two years' im ).ll'isonment, Thel'e you immediately' get 
a. distinction between the Bill whioh III the ordinary comse provides lUerely Ii. 
maximum of six: months' imlJrisollment for other than specific classes of' ~. 

spiracy, and the Eng1ish common law, which imposes 1\ peualty of two years, 
There are some classes of offences, the offenoe of cOl18piro.cy to oommit murde/', 
punishable by ten years' penul sen·itude, !\nd yet, as the Hon'ble Membj3l'in . 
putting this Bill before the Oouncil l)ointeel out, them is no simila.r provision ill' 
the Indian law whatever, It will fa I within the IlUlian la.w ILnd will constitute' 
a. 8ubstanthre offence so SOOl1 as this Bill ill passed. - . 

.. Passing froUl the fhsf. class of conspirllcy whioh I have refel'rea to tlU!· 
conspiraoy to commit any cl'ime which constitutes ill itself a 8ubstalltiYc 
offence, another olass of clI.se the pl'osecution of which is l'Ol'feotly familial' ill 
Assizes in England, is the o<\se of conspiracies to cheat and defraU(l. Instances 
of this would 'be the agreement of two or moro llel'soull to defraud the puhlic. 
or to defraucl any l)e1'60n 01' any class of persoll!>. 'Within quite reoent years; 
this branch of the law has been before the COUlts in two 01' three very import/!-11t. 
proseol.ltions-impo1'tuut ill the IlHhlic iutcrest-nnmely, t.he prosecution of eel - : 
h,in Poor Law Guardialls rOt, eOllspil'licv to dcfl'Rt1(l the mte.pnyel's. rl'helic 
proseoutions,which wel'e of the ILIO!>I, dtul hUllodalleu ill llw ll .el' '~t  or 'l'LLbli:c": 
mOl'Ulity. wOltld not haw hl'l'" l'"",,,,ible ill i·his l'Ollllt.I'Y. ' 'h ~' no,!, undei' -the' 
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Bill which is befOl'e this Council, cOl.l.lcl be l)roSecuted if we ha.d the same crime 
in this country, and it might of COurse ocour that a oombination of persons. 
might agree to defrau<l the rate-payers. ~ hat is only an illustration. Other 
instances of a conspiracy to defraud would be afforded by oonspiraoy to obtain 
money by false preteuces, oonsph-acy by the IH'omotE'rs of a company to oheat and 
dofraud by false pretences those persons who m ~ht buy shares III the company, 
and so on. Now nOne of these offences--the sUl>ject is such that I could givo 
you any number of illustrations, but I I'efrain flom doing so because one is 
anxious to make the points as sho1't as possible-none of these offences can be 
prosecuted l1.nder the present law, unless, indeed, they come within the 10." . of 
al)etment, 01', in other words, unless there is some act which it can be llroverl 
bas been done in pursuance of the conspiracy. lloweyer clear the evidence 
which is available to demonstrate the fact that the conspiracy exists, it could 
not be '[ll·osecuted. 

" Another very important branch of the law of conspiracl is that dealing 
with conspiracies which are comprised undel' the head of conspiracy to defeat 
justice. 1'his eomplises conspiracy to (10 anything to obstruct, prevent, J.>6rvert 
or defeat the cause of justice, snch as agreement to pervert the cause of Justice 
'by POl'jUl'y ; an agreemont b'y two or more individuals, or oonspiracl to accuStl 
, any person falsely of any cnme, 01' to prevent witnesses fl'om giVIng evidence 
: in the cause of justice; all these come into the snme categol'Y' They would 
i seem obviously to be matte~ which should be offences under any Penal Oode so 
i as to be capable of being prosecutecl. They are not so here. 
,  . .. Oonspiracy in restraint ,of trade forms another class. This consist!; of 
~ any agreement between two or more persons to do .01' procure to be done allY 
i uI\Jawful act in reshaint o~ t~ e. Thi... however. is subject to special con-
: si4erations whioh I do not propose to ~c  lit this stage. 

f I· "Now the last class of oo4spiracy to whiah I want to draw the attention of 
~ Hon'ble Members is the eonsptra.oy to injure individuals by wl'ongful acts 
! nol amounting to clime. Thus conspiracy to injure, coeroe or molest an 
r individual. or to prevent him from ca 'l' n~ on busines!! is indi'}table. If two 
! or~three agree among themseh'6S to nfl ~t mjury, 01' to procure injury to be 
, iniliQte(l, upon a third l. ~. that in th,e English law is a conspiracy; but it is 
: not Ii. consphaoy eapable' of being prosecuted hel'e. 'rhat branch of the law of 
; oonspiracy has been, conSidered in very 'important cases in England, but I do 
i n~t think it. is necessary, for me to We8.I·Y the Oouncil by referring to them in 
i detail. : .; 

· .: .. It wasaccepJ,d a ~ecentl  ~ 1881 in the case of the Q,ueen f'erBUB Parnell 
i and others that it was a Criminal coIisph'acy where two or more persons agree 
; among themselves to injure, coerce or mplest an individual in such cu-cumstan-
; caS that an injury done by anyone of those means would not be a crime, but 
· would be simpll an'injury not amounting to crime. I refer to this because it 
r will requu-e a llttle explanation for the Council to appreoiate it. A wrong ill-
!: fl ~~ l by a combination of persons a ~e  a for~ cla le a~  a. ~vate  character, 
r because thou8.h o m~ ' ~ert your.l'lgl:tts agalnst one l~ l l ll 10U cannot: 
~ .• defeJ;ld your n ht ~am t .~ n,umber:of persons who co~ lne to mfllct a wrong, 
t;upon you. In the case to which I have referred, followlng earlier decisions of 
\. the Housa of Lorels,-it was considered that even a lawful act oarried out by 
· unlawful means-that is to say, where two or mOre persons agree to effectuate 
, their object by unlawful means-is conspiracy. As this forUlS a branch 
'; of the law as introduced by the Bill before Oouncil it might be desiraUle 
. t9 give an illustration of what is really meant by it. The common illustra-
tion is this: supposing an individual has a right to certain pl'operty, and 
, two ,qr lUora persons agree to support that right. Theil' aotion is so fa\': 
'. proper. But if' 'these individua.ls are willing to support him-agree. 
to support h m~  unlawful means, as by tho production of ~a r cate  
evidence, then th~re is "an indictable conspiracy. Now that concludes: 
~  "very brief review of the val' ol ~ cl lo e~ of crimo which are. prosecuted' 
m EnglIsh. Oourts under the head of conspiracy. The very vllIlety of Lh(' 
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lIubject-mnttcr of prosccutions shows tIle utility of tbe law in ~n lnn . As 
I 11:1.YC alrcady pointed out, in nOllO of thesc cnses cnn n. Ilrosccution be 
instituted under t.hc cxisting l:l.w of this conn.tly. '1'ho nhsence of any 
memlS of Pl'Osccution for snch IL hn~c ymicty of o1l'ences constitutes ul1cloubtccl-
ly n. gl'ent derect in the otlwl'wise uCIUth'able Penal Code of this countl'Y' a.nd the 
proposcd legislation will do llothblg mOre thaD l'cmo,'C tlmt deCect. 'I'he effect 
of it, us YOll luwe ltc:\l'U, will lJO to bring the lnw of conspiracy ill InCliR into 
linc with the n~l h law in some H?S]lects, thou!?h c,'en .whell this Bill 
h6S been pn.ssed tlle lRw in India will be less stl'mgent thall the law ill 
Englal1cl. 

"  I wallt to refcr to oertain nrguments which h!\.1'e been use(l against this 
measurc. One HOIl'ble Memher l'l1iseel the IJoil1t llS to the impe1'l'ection of 
the l)olice here iu Iudia, Well, it may be that thc sul)O\'cliIlRte police here 
are still below t.be st'l.1lCln.l'cl of ('mCiOt1CY allel illtegl'ity which has been attr~ Jlecl 
in the 'West, .A.ss1.Ulling tl1.'l.t to bo so, is thn.t !lily sonnd 1'(,lIson why tho 
. Bubstanti,·o cl'illlillal h\w of the country should 110t l)c imlll'OYcd? And I 
would l'cmitUl YOll that the dnngCt' of false ch:1.I'gl!!!, if U1ero is any da.ngel', is 
no glcatcr tllll.ll llllde1' any othel' ployisiol1 of the Indian PCJlal Coele. No 
legislation eau remove aitogeLher the 11ossibi1i1y of COl'1'lI]lt a.ctioll by Ull-
sCl'upulolls indiyieluals. 'l'he existing In.w of ahetment which aheru1y obtains 
under the Iudin.u Fenal Coele ,,"ollla fllcilitate to the saLDe extent as Ule Pl'O}lOSed 
Jaw of conspil'Rcy 6ny unscl'Upnlo\\s action. 1.'h611, liS to sanction, '1'bel'e seems 
to lJe SOUle miSlludelshlolltling til! 1'0 thc IJroSecutioll of au OifCllCO of cOllspirncy. 
and, indeed, I think it was snicl by tho Hon'b!e :M1', .Tinntlh that ill Ellglnnd 
prosecutions ill 1eslJect of COIl!!]lil'I1CY a~n ll t the GO\'el'll111ent can 0111y be 
Institllted by the Attolney-Genem.1. I thlllk I am l'ight ill Illy lecolJection 
of '",hnt he said as to tliat. Now th:Lt 111'0cee<ls lipOIl a misunderstanding--
0. very lJa"douable luisaplll'ehem:ioll of the Imv of England, It is per-
fectly hue thnt in Engllmcl the Attorney-General e;c-Q,fflci,o has the l'Jght 
of instituting pl'oseouiions nnel in 0. )lcculillr wny-that is, by filing 0. cdminal 
inforDll1tion, which is 0. means of l,ultillg 11 mnn upon tlial for certain o:ffences, 
inoluding the said ofl'el!ce of conspit'llov, 01' indeed allY misuemeanour at COln-
mon law, withcfut adopting the orilillru-y course of indict.ment, undel' ",'hich the 
incli"riclual before he comes :COl' h·inllllllst  be ~ent fol' Malon o.n indictment 
fOlUld by it Gl'and Jury, 1:)0 the Hon'hle All'. JinJiah in saying that in n~ ncl 

cOnsIlil'acy 11l'Osecutiolls CRn onlv lJe illst.iLutell l)y tho AtLorney-Generalls not 
COl'1'ect. 1.'11e lea.l e::q11anntiOli is that. conspiracy prosecutions Dlay be. and, 
indeed al'e, instituted 011 indictment iu the Ol'ClilHLl'Y \\,ny, Jlllt in the case of 
common law conspiracies thc Attol'llcy-General has the ~el t on  powel' by 
e:c-officio infol'matiou of putting L\ man upon trial witbi>ut being indicted 
at all, I' 

II With regard to the suggestecl ~n.re lJ.r  put fOl'ward, I tltiuk also by the 
Hon'ble 111', Jinnah, that it woulel be desit'able tha.t thel'e shouhl be II. sanction 
·by tIle GoverllUlent, I ho."e only got to point this out, tho.t in the case. Qf any 
prosecution fOt' consph'acy undel' seotion 121 (A.) the sanction. of . the Govern-
ment is all'eMly J'equired umlet' another section of the Oode as anteee(lent to 
pl'osecution for that class 01 conspiracy. 

"A.nothet' suggestion maue hy the Hon'hle M1', Jiu!'ah was tqat t,!O persons 
only shoulel not be l'egarclecl 09 heing capable of the offence of COnSpll'8Cy, . but 
that five-he sllggestell the JlUmhel' 1he-shoulcl he 8ubstitul'ed for two, Well,' 
to put ill five as un arhitl'at,y IlUmbel' in place of the defiuitiou of the I}ommon 
law of England woulll be 1111 entire innovl1tion, aud all unjustifiable innoya.-' 
tion. It ,voul(l undoubtedly have the effect ill cel'tain cases of defeating the 
'.cry object of this measure, ie" the introduction of tIle 01'dill111'y commOn law 
of eonspit-l1ey uneler which allY two 01' more in.diyiduuls who come to a. COlllDlon 
agreement as to the commission of a Cl'ime are capable of being prosecuted as 
conspirators, . 

"There is one other lloint whioh I think is l'/l.th61' a Ul!\tter to be den.lt witb 
when the Billnrrites before the Solect Committee, as I have no doubt it will, 
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I1ml that is, the sug'gestion mndc o.lso by the lIon'ble lIr. Jinnnh, regarding 
the bw of oddence in cOllspimcy cases. I could oxpll\ill the matter here, but 
I think it wOlll<l bo taking 11p tho time of tho Connoil, and I t.hink it wonltl bo 
lUore l'o ol'l~' dealt with in Solect COlllmittee t11n.n hero. Ho l'cfclTClll to the 
well-known seotioll 10 of the Indinn E,·idence· Ad" which 11ro1'i(los 1'01' 
· partioular rules of evidence in OOllSpirncy cases. 

" Speaking popularly, tho effeot of this scoLion of tho Evidence Act is 
to introduce into India the English law of cyidcnce applioahlo to filly cnses 
of oonspiraoy, in othOl' wordF, again speaking populndy, it makes ndmis;.fble in 
oases of cons}liracy eVidence thnt would not be ndmittec1 in Ol'c1innry cases; 
thnt is to sny, the acts, o ~  01' words of nny oue of tho ~on ratol'  in 
relation to tho subject-mutter of the conspiracy. 'I'he Engli!'h law and the 
Indian la,,, m'o reuderecl closely similar by section 10 of the Evidellce 
· Act. Thero is, however, a slight diffclcnee hetl\'con tho two which I need 
not trouble the. Council with, All I can say is thnt at prescnt., as regards 
: section 10 which the Hou'ble Mr. Jinnuh suggested might rcqnhc nltClatioll, 
· I venture to think he has overlooked the fact that in the prosecution of cases 
· under section 121 (A) in the oase of conspirucy to ,,,age Witi' against the 
01'. ·wn, that section hits been anel is of mc. 'Ihis matter of the law of eyi(lel1ce 
under s\!otion 10 is one whioh would be lllorc pl'Ollel'ly dealt with ill Select 
· Committee. 

· . ~e ll  Sir, I will, advert to .the f e~r expressed by t.he ~oll' le  l ~J~ er 
· m oppOSItIon to the Bill that thIS nddlhon to the Penal Code ,nil pl'eJtHhClalI, 
, affect the Hberties of the subject, I venturo t.o think that if the subject 18 
:.approaohed with a sel'ionsoonoel'tioll, it will l)e seen thnt on the contrn.I'V this 
! measure will tend, flW froni oUliaJlino 01' fl' ll~~ll  the liberty of the subject, 
: to protect them in the best sense. It will faoilitbte the prosecution of cases of 
h organisecl Clime whioh at present al'e:beyond the reaoh of the law in India. To 
j say that a.lone, should be suffioient to justify this legislation, whioh, if adminis-
.~ tered in accordance with British ~ l o al traditions, I have no hesitation in $8.1-
.: ing 'Till· be· of. undoubted benefit tt) the community. For these l'casonll, Su, 
~ I have every confidenoe in asking the Council to send tliis Bill to Seleot Oom-
:: mittee and ultimately to pass it," 

The Bon'.bIe Mr. S;r.ed Ali Ima.m :.:....-.. Sir, the lucidity with 
whioh the prinoiple of theE1U', that is before the Council has been c1is-
',oussed and put forward by. the Hon'bla the Home Member is suffioient 
In itself for me )lot to have taken any part whatsoeyer in the debate 

'; to-·day. Sinoe those prinoipJeswel'eput fOl'ward, Hon'ble Membel'R haye fur-
thel' oonsidere(1 the law of oonspiracy and distinguished thnt law liS' it exists 
in India. fl'om .the one that e t~ in England. Under these circumstances, 
· a.nd at this late hour, I do not propose in addressing the Council to tako up the 
.. line that a.ims at an exhausth-e I1ntl elabol'al c criticism on the law of con-
spit'aoy. I refrain fl'()lU doing so because it is possible that. l1e1'oo£1er I lUay havc 
" to piMe in a ooncise form before the Council such aspects of the law of conspiracy 
': as may oonoeinply be left obsoure even after the Report of the Select Committee 
·,·has been presented here, should the motion that is before the Council be nccept-
. cd. In the circuIDshinces, I :wiIl very shortly confine myself to a 1'ery few 
observations upon this iinportant Eill, The first and foremost thing to oonsider 
is, that nny refel'ence thut has been made to 1ho English law noml any argument 
thnt has becn. advanced on the oonshlcrutioll that tho law of Englund is now in 
some form or another being intl'o(luced into India are not put fOl'ward under the 
plea tha.t because it is the English law therefore its acceptance by the Indian 
1egislature is a matter of necessity 01' of obligation. The Hon'ble MI'. 
Vijial'agnvarcharial' opposite put forward ,yith some warmth his argument when 
he l'eferrerl to certain things Hmt. he thollght were given on the plea. thnt they 
were in Engiami and that Oth01' things we1'O withheld without tho snme plea 
reoeiving any consideration, 'rhe Hon'ble l\Iembel'ill his addl'ess snggested that 
because it was the law in England, thel'efore it should be foroecI upon us is 
not a g90d renson Eut the reference to English jmiSpl'lldonce is intended to 
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sen'e on]y one purpose, and that 111UPOSO is thnt the Bill as put fOl'WAl'd before 
this Council is something that is not unfamiliar, n law wIlioh is not no\-o1. 
The PI'OI>ositioll as ftchanocrl is not an invitntioll to the Council to take a 1MI) 
into the unknowll. 'What is 11l'ged is that 0. ltl'" silUilal' to this is in existeuoo. 
elsewhere, o.nd that, as a muttel' of fnct, it has worked well ill another country, 
the sole objeot of the suggestion t.hat the Bill is fl'o.Uled considerably uI,on the 
prinoiples of thc English law of consI)iI'aey lies ill the coll!;iclel'atioll that this law 
has been enforced with a(h-l\llbtgo ill n. gl'ent and eiyili:t,c(l oouutl·Y. The next 
poillt to whioh 1 would like to allude y(wy'bdefiy is that the expansion of the 
law of conspil'acy, as at pl'esent contained in the Indian Penal Coele, is in nO way 
a deprutme ns lias been apIll'ehended from the l)rineiples of 0. Coele which is the 
hallcliwork of olle of the gl'ea.test luwyel'B of the wo1'1ll amI n. great gcnius. My 
submission before the Counoil is that the Bill oo.nllot fOl' a moment be rcgardccl 
. ·as a l'eflectioll ou or as if it wore bringing to light any unconscious omission in 
the handling of the law of conspil'll0Y by BllOh all illustdoUB lawyer and 
statesman as Macaulay, one WhOUl I revere as Ilo great preilecessor of mine 
in 'the offioe that I haye thc honoul' to hold. But what is suggestecl 
and what is l>laceel lJefore the Coullcil for cOllsidel'Rt.ioll is that whatevcr may 
have been the r6llS:>llS for his not hnving tmnsplantec1 in Indill ill its entirety the 
law of conspit'acy as it existcJ in his clays in England, the time hns or 
has not oome to consider and see whether that law may 01' may not largely bo 
appliecl to India now in order to cover certain now oonclitions, 'rhe law of 
COllSpU·a.cy that the Government proposes to introduoe by this Bill, ns haa been 
said already, is not exactly on the lines on which tlie In.w exists in Eng-
land; it is in a much modified form tho.t the Bill JI8S placeel it befol'e the 
Oouncil, 

.. If the object of an ag1'eenient between two 01' more persollS is the 
commission of an offenoe mentioned in section I21-A of the Indiall Peoal Oode 
the existing law is common to both the oountries. The Bill provides for 
no ohange 80 far as that goes. It only aims at oolTying the &ante plinoiple 
a little fUrther by a.pplying it to aU offences. Theil' agreement to commit a 
orime would therefol'e liecome a. crhriinal oonspiraoy, lJut the BiU takes leave 
of the FnglishJaw wh"n it deo.l!! with cases where the object or the means to 
effeot that obj"ot is 01' me only a oivil wl'ong. Here unlike the ~l h 
law the Bill imlloses the condition of an ovelt not 01' illegal omission, This is 
a vel'., imlJortant reseryation whioh has been made "'ith some purpose, 

"What is that pnl'llose? The 11lll'pO'le is no more than that the Jaw 
that we make for IUllia sholll!l apply to Indian conditious, otherwisc a 
wholesale impOl'to.tion of the English law m ~ht 11lwe been effected, and 
that would have been easy. BLlt those who hn,-e the ' ll J l ~  to 
legislate ha.yo l'ealised that cach oountry has got its own' conditions, nuel 
the law of that oountry lllust hayCl R_ st.rong con'elation to those cOllditions, 
Therefore, at the tilDe t.ho.t tho Indian Penal Coele was odginully fram~cl 
.this-Iaw was not in e ~tcllcll  amI sinoe then, when Intel' on, the amondment In 
the form of section 121 (a) took place, the l'eqult'Cmeuts of the count.l'y presenteel 
no snoh eliftlouUies as nt lll'egent, aml 80 0111y that which was alJsolutely 
x;·,cessal'Y was clone. 'rhel'c wa.'i nO depM'(;ure ill] 871 no more than the~'e 
would be a depal'ture tn-clay if this Bill is aooepted and lJassed by the Cou11cll. 
'i'he whole question therefore is, ~ Ol' is not thel'e a clel11a\lll for legislation P 
As to that I a.m "e1'Y gtn(l to fiml that the Hon'ble Ml'. Jinnah, who certainly 
\Vas perfectly tight in clniming' to represent vouug cduoll.t.ed Indians alld who 
to my knowledge has always been absolutely fl'auk iu his criticism aud ever 
bold, has in the Council without the slightest hesitntioll nsserte(l that he <loes 
feel that the prinoiple of this Bill is a l>el'fectly valid aull correct One. ""Vhy 
does he say so? He E-ays so, lJeOallSC he fee]s thnt in India nt 111'eSellt IllW nUll 
order that we are all bound to uphoM stand in danger of distUl·bance. 

II This legislation thel'eforc is n measure tbnt ,vill give us stl'ength ~o oYe1'-
come the cliffioulties preselltc(l by the present situation, Arm the Goverllment 
with the nooessru'y power und make it Ilo!!Sible that wo might thus me?'t 
them sauarelv, The Hon'ble l\Ir. JiUUIl1,} ill t.his conneotion made ccrtalU 
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suggestions and, I um glad to find' those suggest,iolls were not at flU such 
as touched an~' of the l'l'inciples of tbe Dill, As a maitcl' of fact, I find 
that the Council ill the various speeches that haTe ueen ~a c by Hon'hle }Iem-
bel's, so far as the principle of the 13ill is lJOI1Cerned, is pnw[.ically agreed, 
Suggestions have come from one qUo,l'tel' 01' o,nother ill rcg'uni to details only. 
Excepting the Hon'ble ~fr  Vijiaraghavacharim' who totally refused to aCccIJt 
the pdnciple of the:Hill and the Hon'ble Balm 8mellclra Nath 13anerji, us 
far as I can see, there is n sense of agreement liS to the prillci llIe of this 13iU. 
Now in this expanded Council, we haye got Hon'ble :Uembers who represent 
vcry large constituencies, and it seems to me that any indication on their 
part of a disposition to accept the princiI,ie of the :Bill is a fnil' criterion uy 
which to judge amI say that thero is something wrong ill the COUlltI'Y, unel that 
that wrong m ~ be removed in the intel'C'st of the safety and the prosperity 
of India. '.rb,Cl'efore, it seems to me that it is not at all too muoh to say that 
hore is a Bill which l'eally is not at aU a departure f .. om any principle of law; 
it is a Bill to meet the unfortunate circumstances of the country, and as suoh 
has got a fail' claim on the aceeptaneo of the Council. 

"  I will not at all l'efel' at present to any of those mattelS th:lt have been 
urged regarding some details" such as 8ulJjecting l' ~cc t ll  to IH'cyious 
sanction, the territorial a ~ l cat on of the llew Imv awl its pInce on the Smtute-
book only for a time. These are all mattel S that lllai be fairly considClecl in 
Select Committee, unel, as Chairman of the Select ComlUittee, all I can say 
is that any prol)osals that are made in thnt Committee will receh-e at my hands 
and I have not the least (loubt also at t,he hands of .the Hon'ble lIembers who 
will sit in that Committee the fullest and most careful oonsiclemtion. 

" II Before I close my obsl:lrvations, I shoulcl j:l.lst like to mention something 
about this Seleot Committee that was sa.id by my Bon'hle fl'iend, Rai Sita. 
Nath Roy :BahOOUI'. Probably it was a nlistake 01' perhaps the Hon'ble lIem-
qe1' did not look into the Agenda. We have done our ,'ery best to gh'e non-
c:?.flioi801 lawyers re re e~ta.t on on that Committee. The Hon'ble Member ,vill 
observe that my Hon'ble friend P80ndit Madan l{oh8on Ma.Iaviya, who is a. lawyer 
of repute and long standing, will be on that Committee: My Bon'ble friend 
Will also see that the Hon'ble Mr. ~  who is himself a lawyer of consi-
derable experience, will ruso be On t,hllt COllllllittee. And when the HOll'ble 
Member said that there was 110 :i:nilian In.wyer at n.ll on that OOlllmittee, I  . 
e~an rather to W9ndel' whether the Ohairmau of 'that Committee could cl ~ m : 
to Dil a. lawyer. r rher~fore  it seems to me that, taking the Bill as it stands i 
there is nothing in: it Which is repugnant on prinoiple, and so far as the Select 
Committee goes, there is not muoh to discourage us. It is perhaps a difficult 
~ea re  perhaps it is a. measw'e that may at first sight apIJear to have' the 
teriOl'S of the unknown .. But when you examine it cm:efully you see that it 
reallI promises to e~ ,of service to tbe country, and that its principlo is 
B ~ l. l. I submit, 'Sir, that the Bill deseryes the support of the Council. 

"With these obsel'yations, aud abstaining absolutely fl'OIll embarking upon. 
any disquisition upon the law of oonspiraoy, I beg to f>Ullportthe motioll." ! 
, :; Sir e ' ~l ' ra. o  :-" Sit·, I do not desire to detain the t 

' c llon~ III fll~n  up what has been said on both shIes," f 

, .. "In so fa.r as the law. is ooncerned Illy origillal speech in1roduoing the Bill i 
oontained a ooncise statement of it. To that additions h:we becu made lly the! 
speeohes of my Hon'bla Colleagues the Law 1Iembel' and the Hon'hle the Advo-. 
oate General, and I douot want to touch on tho law of the matter lIgain, beyond i 
saying that, to sum up, the position is .that there is a gap in our cl'imillal law. : 
It is expedient to fill tha.t gap, and we have the Ellqlish precedents to show. 
how that gap shoulcl be filled. That the general prinClple of the 13ill has found 
acCeptance with Hon'ble Members is shown fl'om the very fact that, by a lltrge ; 
majority, they' have rejected an amendment even to PostlJone the 13ill until it . 
could be oirculatec!. . "By those votes they (lell1onstrnted as clearly as they could, 
their approval genel'ally to the pl'inoiple or the measure, although some of them 
reserved a. Jinal opinion as to details. 'l'hat was what I had invited them to do 
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llecause I Mid that (letails of drafting, details of are~ lll l  and details of the 
removal of nnomalics thnt might m'ise, wonld nIl be carefully ·considel'ed in 
Seleot Committee, Consequontly it may bl} sni,l tllnt tbol'o tll'O ollly two 
Hon'ble Membe .. s in this Ooullcil who'Mo 0llposell to tho 13ilL on lll"inci)!lc, 

" Now it seems to me tht~t there is a cOllsic1crnlJ 10 faUacy 11Ilder1yillg' the maiu 
gl'ounds of theh 011positioll. ~n.l.c  put fOl·wtad sHch plcus ns this, that if the 
law as we suggest it should be m:ulc, h:id existed fol' 50 yems, can wc plOve that 
these outl'a.ges If'ottl<lnot l111YC OCCUl'lccl P Ko, Sil', I cannot ]>1'OYO that these 
outrages "ould not have occurl'ed, 1101' can any HOll'ble Member In'oYo thnt' 
because it is impossible for us to sny what wonld hm'o l)eo11 the effcct On societ; 
of the existence of a ln.w which enn.l)ks celtt\.in th n ~ to 1,0 pUllishccl ; it 18 
impossiblo to sn.y what mitigttting effect or what effect ill l'educing tho a1l1ount of 
ol'ime sllch a pl'o"isioll of Inw would hn.yo had, Hut whitt I cn.n sny is that, 
although this law may not render l'\,1\y CRsiel' the (\etection of conspil'atol's, it will 
cel'tainly tOlld to the l're,'entio11 of consllimcy, hemuse it will onuhle conspiratol's 
when they are detected, to be 111mishell when they cannot bo punished now: 
And I care not, Sil'. I care not to urge ill this Counoil tJlnt the omission then 
made in the'Inw was intentiOlml 01' unilltentiolll1.l. It seems to me that that 
matter is irrelevant, '1'ho lloint i.'I whcthOl' that omissiou in tho law ought 01' 
ought not to be corrected now. I do not wish to discuss nny further the ptillci-
pIes of this law, or'to quote ill SllPPOl't ,'uriOllS ,licto. of eminont jurists on(l 
Judges which.show and dwell 011 the m~ ol'tn.nce of, mnking l'l'ElpAl'ntioll'!1 for 
crime Climin8;lnt as early a. stnge ns llosslble if you wish to pooyel1t it, Thero 
&l'e mau, dicta and many able tl'eatises whieh CXlllo.in tho lllincipies On whioh 
this law 18 based, 

I, I will now refel' only to some of tho siele ohjeotions thn.t have been taken 
by the opponents of this Bill. It is saitl that our (lesll-e to pass this Bill 
contra.venes the solemn words of His Excellency the ViCC1'OY in his speech at 
tIle opening of the Oounoil in Delhi in which he inclicnte(l that, o,,"on after 
the attempt made on his life, he ,,"os not going to deviate from the path of 
progress which he had set befol'e hilllSelf, But. Sir. the }lL\th of ,1?l'O?l'ess does 
not connote anI ten(lel'ness to cl'ime 01' cl'imiualR. nOl' OBn the nssimlla.tlon of tho 
Indian la\¥' to the law whioh prevails in Englan<l be regarded ns any deviation 
from the pa.th of progress, Indee(l no State cnn, pl'Ogre&1 alung tho path of peace 
n.nd prosperity whose tl'anquillity is liable to be distl1l'be,l for want of adequate 
machinery to cope with those who conspire against society, 

II The lost objection taken was that this law wiII ope1\ the doO!' to police' 
oppression, In SO fal' as there is a new offence cl'eatell, 1,0wer is ghcll to 
investigate tJla1i offence n-ll(l to tn~e all necessary nction fol' t.ho prosecutioll of 
the offenders. but the Bill cren.tes no specin1 pl'Ocedtl1'e; it bestows no (ll-astic 
powers. which are not to be found in the Coele of ()l'iminal Procedure ill the 
oase of cognisable offences, Consl>iracy by this Dill is me1'ely Jlt1t 011 the same 
plane as abetment. a.nd objeotions whieh might be based on the po,vers of tho 
police toinvestigate cOJt8,Pir8oCY would be equally nl'plicablo in the cnse of the 
law of a.betment, That 18 to say, if we put it in the shape of an example. if 
under the existing l.a.w A. iustigates B to IDUl'del' 0, the polico ho,ye the l>owel' to 
selJ.l.'ch his house, arl'est him, investigate the on'!e and so 011, even if B lmd 
never murdered 0  ; but if A amI l~ conspire to Illtlrcler C, then, under the 
present law, the police wouM not haye hud theso l>owel's; hut under the law 
now prol)osed they will. It seelUS to me ent.itely allsllI'(l to suggcst that this 
sma.lf cbnge. important in. its rosul ts, hut small ill thc mntt Cl' of tho IIOW01'S 
that it gives, is o n~ to upsct society in allY way 01' il1m'case apprecia.bly tho 
dangers of misuso of Jaw which is :possiblo under nny system of Cl'iminal pro-
cec:lure, 

"H the argument that (',l'imo should not be 11Unishec1 1,ecause charges mn.y 
be falsely laid ,vel'e to p1'evail agaillst the benefits to society from the punish-
ment of olime, why then the ,'ast majol'ity of ofl'cllces which me defined in the 
Penal Code would have to 1)0 expunge<l fl'om' tho Statute-hook and thete wOlllcl 
be an encl of law and order thl'oughout the land. 
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"Mr. ara h~waohal l' took up a point uud elaborated it with SOlilC 
clotail, that while wo wel'O unxious to take a law f!"Olll Eugland hI ordor to . 
'knock thom down' in other l"CSllcots we denied to this country the benefits 
of the l l ~h la~v. Well Sir, I do not know how this law mluts to 'lmoek 
them down.' It does not want to knock down law-abiding persons like thc 
Hon'blo Memher, 01' any law-abiding'· 11crson· in this oounhy. What 
it is [timed at is oonsl)irators, t\lld to 'knock down' conspirators ought to 110 
consiuOIw1 n. fuvour nnd a llenefit by all thooe who desire the :protect-ion of the 
law nnd the :peace of society . 

.. It hns been finnlly said hy the Hon'llle :Ml'. Snrendra Nnth Ballcrji that 
this is the sod of mansme that create.'! mist.rust. 1Yell, Sil', I do not know what 
kind of lllist.rust ho is refening to. Does he wish us to conciliate cons}liratms 
hy putting trust in them in the "ain hope that they will a l~n on their designr, 
01' does he wish us to conciliate tho law-abiding gencrally hy allowing conspir-
ators to prey on society fol' II. little longer? It seems to me, Sit', that the surest 
way for the Government to win the trust of tho Ileople is to oonYince thc 
people that they will be protccted from the lawless in the exercise of their 
'rights. And it seems to me that the best way in which the law-a.biding 
cun win the trust of GO"crnmeut is to show GoYel'lll11ent that 1hcy will 
support it in its measures agaillst the lawless. '1'llore is one kind of t.rust 
which I for one do not want to encourage, 0110 kind of trust which ought to he 
l'u(loly shaken, BUll that is the trustfulness of tho criminal tllat, owing to the 
:wcakness of the Government, its long arm canuot reach far enough to catch 
him. . 

.. Sir, I have nothing mOre to. add to aU that has been said by Hon'ble 
Members on the subject of this Bill. It has been most gratifying to find the 
SUppOl·t that the Oouncil generaUr have given to·t.he principle of this measure, 
and I ha,'e only to ask you, Sll', that the question may now be Imt to the 
~ ot n  :1." . 

~ te motion was put a.nd agl'eed to. 

THE WHITE PHOSPHORUS· MArl'OHES PROHIBITION BILL. 

. The o~ l~ Mr. Cla.rk :-" Sir, I move that the Report of 
the Select Oonunittee on the Bill to prohibit the importation, mannfaotme 
am! sale of matc4es ni!Jde with white phosphorus be ta.ken into COllsideration, i 

. : ... "No amendments of any impOliance Ilave been made ill the Bill dnring its 
"passage through'. Colri,mittee.Oouncil will remember that when I introduced. 
.' the Bill, the Hon'ble 'Sir Oharles Armstrong asked that the dates on which it 
was to come into opera.tioll shoulc1 be postpollecl fOl' another twelve months on the 
ground that the llndei-standing arrivcd a.t· last year had not been fully n re~ 
ciated by merchants':and that contraots hac1 lJeen entered into nhead for a 
oonsiderable . period .. :The Hon'ble Member was unforhmately unnble to be 
: present . at the meetings of the Oommittee in Ol·del' to make good his case; but 
, I hud a letter a ~re e  to the Bombay Ohamber of Oommerce pointing out 
that Government ooulc1 not· in'operly depart fro111 last YOl1.1"s understanding 
·unless a ,'cry str9rig 'oasewcre made out, nm1 suggesting that they should 
supply us with inuch fuller and more s:pecific information ou the subject, The 
reply which we l'eceived ~nnot be said to have been conclusiYe, and, ill these 
oircumstances, I .. soarcely felt ~ t f e  in asking the Committee to altet' the 
dates of the Bill, and the Commlttee unanimollsly ltgl'eed thnt 110 fmthel' post-
ponement should be given." 

The motion was put and agreed to, 

The· HOD·bleMr. Cla.rk :-" I be'" to moYe, Sir, that the Bill 
to !Jrohibit the ~l ortat on  manufacture and !mrO of matches made with white 
phosphorus, as amended, be pllssed ... 

'l'he motionwlUI put and agl'eed to. 
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'fHE UUSSA.L:MAN WAKF VALIDATING BILL, 

The Hon'ble Mr. Jinna.h :-" Sir, I 1110 .... 0 that the ROllod of the 
Select Committee on the Bill to declare the right'! of lfussnlmn.ns to make 
settlements of property by way of wakf in favour of their families, children 
and descendants. be taken into oonsideration. 

" In moving this. Sir, I ha"e only got to cleal wHh n very few points, nnd nIl 
that I have to say is with regard to the objections tho.t haye becn m.il'ed hy 1he 
different provinces, partioulal'ly the High Oourt Jl.ldge!o1, the Dishict Judges and 
non-Mussalman ollinion. The one ohjection which has been urged aquinst the 
Bill is the question of Imblic I)olicy. Now, the answer to that, Sh', ]s n very 
simple one, and ns I ha"e already eXlllainecl in my slleech whon I introduced 
. the Bill, what wo ha .... e got to do is to administer the MubnlIlInndan In", to tho 
Mussnlmnns, and therefol'e to introduce the quesHon of lluhlic policy which 
is foreign to the Islamic jurisllrudence, to my mind, is outl<idc thc question, nnel 
there is no such thing us public lJOlicy of allY kind, liO fnr as Muhammadnn 
jurisprudence is concerned, to which the lu'ovisions of this Bill are in any way 
opposed. I therefore give that Biro pIe answer to that point. 

" Another l}oint was that we must protect the credHors, ancl with l'egal'c1 to 
that, as the Oouncil knows, the mll, as It was originally introduced, contained 
certain clauses, ,vhich were intended to prevent fraud against creditors. '1'hoso 
olau!\es, when they came to be considel'ecl in Select Committce, we, on careful 
consideration, found it very difficult to maintain without in Imy way nfl' n~ n  
upon the personal law that governs the Mussalmnns in this country. That 
being so, it was after ve1'Y careful consideration, decided by the Select Oommittee 
unanimously that the registration dames should be (hoppeeL But sO far as this 
point-and this is the 8eco11(1 point and the only llOint really ",H'h which we are 
concerned-Gnd the cliticisms are concerned, it seelUS to me, Sir, that the Muham-
madan law, as it stands to-day, provides certain safeguards against fraud upon 
cred.itol's, The fraud upon oreditors may be d.iviclcd into two pnrts: first, a fraud 
which may be pl'actised when the wa.kf is created: so far· as that part of the 
law is concern~  thcrE' are safeguards, as I said already, in the M1.1bammaclan 
law. Then, with regard to the frauds which mal be practised upon the orecli-
tors after the wakf has been actually crented, It seem8 to 111e that we have 
got ah'eady the Registration Act, which laysdo1\'n that eyery wakf that is 
made in '\Vl'iting must be re~ tel'e  aucl thnt notice by virtue of its being regis-
tered is n. sufficient safeguarcl to that extent, No doubt a Muhnmmadan Dlay 
may make an oral wakf, and in that case it may prejudioe the cl'editor to a 
certain exteut. The answer to that is, that tl,uit is Mussttlmall law and you 
cannot over-ride the Mussa.lman law. If you cOmpel the Musmlman to mako 
wakf in wIiting and in no other manner, you ai'e, to that extent, oTel'-ridillg the 
Mussalman law, noel t11el'efol'e I for one am not prepare(l to accept any provi-
sion which is in any way likely to over-l'ule 01' affect the llel'sonal law of tho 
l-Iussalmans. A man stands in a velY serious position indced if he mukes all 
01'0.1 wakf when he comes to prove it in a Coui't of law, aud therefol'C now-a-days 
people do not make oral wakfs. Thus, the apprehended fear is so very small, 
wherens, in order to rectify that fear the an~el' of infl'inging ullon the Mussal-
man IMv is so great, and tnking the hro conSIderations tho Olle o cr alance~ tho 
other to such an extent, that I felt that I could not llossibly have that 
provision. 

, "One word more, Sir, and I hn.vc dOlle; aud that is this,-that my Hiudu 
friends must remembel' that although one of these IH'ovisioDs, viz, the 1ast 
provision which I ha'"o n1entioDcd, the regulating of OI'ul wttkff;, is tht" only 
dangel', so far as I can see. With regard to thnt, my Hiurlu friends mnst also 
understa.nd this, that it affects tho :Mussalmnns to a much greutol' extent, it 
prejudices them to a. much groater extent than it would tho cl'ec1itors who 
ma.y ha.ppen to be Hilldus; for t.his reason, that it will c1elH'cciato the .1ilusAAI-
man's tItle to the property to n. great extent. 'l'hel'cfol'o, l'ememl)el', Sir, that 
in not being able to accellt this pl'ovision or this suggestion, viz., to prevent the 
~ alman  froD1 making ornl wakfs, tho fcar l)eing vel'Y small, I am not only 
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guidee1 by this fact., t,lmt my Hindu fl·icnds will suffet', but the Mussalmans 
will equally l;uiIcl': if not more the l'cfn 1'0, wo would certainly like if we 
could Jlossibly do it, to havo thi!\.. pl'ovision in our own interest he cause 
othen\'iso it cOI-tainly llepI'ceial('s the title t.o moveable lll'ollerty so fat' as tho 
M ussalmans in this country al e conco1'l1e:1. '1'heI'1IlJ'orc my IIillllu fl-icnds will, 
I know. sympathiso with me that I am tied down by my law to such all extent 
that although to a certnin c:-..-tcnt thnt I am unable to altel' it, AmI the posi-
tion of the Gorel'1lment is still mOl'e difficult because by thciL' Ohartel' they 
haye ullderta1mll and pledged themselves to administer the Muhammadan la.w 
to the ~ l lman  and the Hindu law to the Hindus, aUfJ therefore, these 
being the difficulties in om way, we had evcntually to ahandon the registration 
clauses. 

" With these 1'(1mol'),s I hOlle and am confident the Oouncil will pass this 
Billlluanimously. I will Gnly s:ty oue worel more, Sil', aml thnt is this: I wish 
on my own behalf and ou hehalt of the -Muhammadans of India. to expresq our 
sincere gmtitudo to His Excellency the Viceroy nncl his Govel'nment for the 
:lllauncr in which they haTe i'eco1\·ecl and treated this Bill iu this OOULleil. 

" It has 111(1.(10 us feel that thc Goyel'llmeut in this matter has acted as 
jf it was uur Government in e\-ery sense of the word. 'l'heir spirit, their feeling, 
their help have enahlecl me to pilot this Bill t.hrongh the Oouncil. I trust the 
Government "ill always mako us feel that it is our Government, auel if we 
have ~ot n roasonable cOUll1lnint, a reasonable gl'ievlIonce to put before you 
fairly and properly, you will meet us fllirly and properly; nnll I trus;; that 
jn other matters that may come hereofter bef«;lre tlllS Oouncil 01' ontside this 
,Oouncil, the Goyernment will edem1 the same spirit and the same attitude 
,tow8.rds us. " . 

f, h~ Hon'ble a.~  Uma.r Hayat Khan ~' Sil', on the 17th 
f:Februa.ry, on the motion th:i.t the BiH 1JO referred to a Select Oommittee when 
.u: addressed this Ooulleil, 1 ~a  that I dash-ecl to defer eXIJressing a definite 
~ n on 011 the measure until I h8.<l more completely asool'tained the vie,vs of 
·'rthe Muhammadaus of the Punjab in legard to it. I have now receivecl opinions 
.,;!rom various lea l ~  membel's of t~e community in the ~'ov ce wh!oh ~
. l'~ent  and I am III a better l)oslbou now to state that the 131H meets WIth theIr 
··appro,'al. 
.';' t "The real question in issue is .whether'Vakfs-ul-A.u1ad at:e pOl'mitted by, 
_<MU5S!l.lman In.w and tqe answor. to this question must, I think, be in the a.ff .rm~ 

,ath'e, proviclecl that there is an uUimate, if I'emote, dedication, to the ~ 

. or. for some othei' charitable purpose of n. l)el'manent character, Some J?eople' 
~a rehencl that ubdeJ:,·the Dill walds'which nre not in accorclance WIth the: 
ordinary Muss!l.luln.n Ja.w of inheti.tance will he creatoc1 and there al'e, it must be 
. admitted, dangers that wakfs might be created nnder the Dill whioh may favour' 
',particular members of n family . unduly j hut, as I understand the Bill . 
. under consideration; it is unsecl Oll the sacred hooks and is in no way opposed tQ 
them, Rnel thercfbre it must be npproYClI by all good Muhrunmada.us, The 
.'sta.tement that tli.e Bill accurately represents tho Mussalman law is one which :( 
:::'c6ulcl defend jf necessary 'with texts from val'ions sacred books, but I doubt if 
. ~J  is advisahle. io c~  the-time of the Oouncil now in this way, Everi 
man has two' great ohhgatlOns to perfol'm, nncl after n.' man has dOlle lilif 
duty to his fellowmen, he has a right to cleclicate other property to charity,; 
It is fOt· this rcason that in the caso of testamentary wakfs a man is only allow-
ed to lcave one-third of his propcl'ty for religious 01' charitable pUl'lJoses including 
the bonefit of particular descendallts, while the ren1O.inillg two-thll'ds is resel'veel 
for the payment of his debts aud for the benefit of hi..q le ~l hoirs, 'fhis ptin. 
ciple of }'Iuhamma'lim law is llot, as I unclel'stand it, aiIecte(l by tho Bill as 
. now amended .. In this "jew thel'efore holding ris I do that the Bill is in accord· 
•.. anee with'the basio pHnciple.i of Islamic jmispl'Uclence, I think that I shall not 
be justineel if I did not vote in favour of it, the more so as I find that it is ap-
proved by mOil of l ~ht 'and leacling in the Mussalman community of the 
Punjab. Accordingly I support the motion before tlio Oounoil." 
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The Hon'ble Kha.n Bahadur Mir Asad Ali :_it W"ith your 
permission, Sil', I wish, ns a lelll'csentative of tho ~ l home oll  of the lIfndl'lls 
:Presidencv, to SUppOlt this impOl'tnnt Bill which ,,-os intl'oduccc1 on the 17th of 
Mnl'ch, in11, hy tho Hon'ble Mr. Jinnnh. As tJle Hon'ble Memllcl's are 
mnHC, the lIuliolllcdnl1s of Il1l1ia ns n OODlnlllllit;r lwyo for n long time held 
tt' Jl~ "iells as to the difficulties orcatoc} by the PrIYY Counoil decisions which 
tllis Dill is i ntenrled to Or01'COD10. 

II Reprosentations in nl.l'ious forms ho,ye heen ma.do to tho Government, 
cleal'Ir inc[icntin,!; that Mnhomedall opinion in the countl'Y 118S beon gathet'ing 
in yohUIlO and stl'Ongth against what is consic1ol'eu to lul.YO beeu an innovation 
in Islamio jlll'ispl'lulenee, Opinions of Afnhomednll lawyel's and UInmns of 
cOllsidol'u1Jl0 repute haro almost unnnimously mngocl themselves against the 
doctl'inc enuncinted by the PJ'h-y Council. Apart from indiyidunls, publio 
bodio$ 011(1 ill!l1"illdions liko tho J\IO!llCl1l JA'lngue alHl mnny ol'hol's bo."o pronoun-
cod "tJ ol ~l v in fo.youl' of l'estoring the ~ aholll ln.J  hm' on the subject to the 
l)()sitioJl wl,ieh it occupied bol'ol'o these docisions were gh'en, 
"I c1<'sile, therofore, 011 lJelmlf of the )Iahomednns of~ n l'n  to express the 

sillcero g'lnt.ilnrle of my cOlUlUuni1'y to tho Imperial GoYel'l1l11ent for its sym-
l)ntholio ntlitll11e 10wanls the r l ~ le of this Dill, nnel I youture to think, Sir, 
that the \Yukf Bill, wIlen passed into Inw, will be nn abiding proof of states-
manship anel" 55rlo111 of. the 13ritish Govol'llment in its uudoubted desire to 
11lesel'ye intact, to the diffet'ent communities of Iudla the ohsel'vance of their 
rcligions Ifi\\'S nllel institutions, I may o.lso offet' n worel of oongratulation to 
the Hon'hie )It,, Jiunnh who has taken suoh n leading part in this important 
measme, Ull'l who hy his self-sacrifioing labours has done 0. nl.luable servioe to 
his commuuity," 

The Hon'ble Mr. FuzuIbhoy Currimbhoy Ebra.him :-" Sir, 
tIle introduction of this liill marks an important step in the aunals of Legis-
lation ill India, In the first Illace, it shows the practical "alue of the wise 
and liheml vlOyision, giving non-offioial lIembel's the right of introduoing 
measures of le . ~lat on ill the enlarged Legisillth-e Counoil. In the socou(l place, 
it offe:s tho strongest refutation of the apIll'ehension ontel·tained in some quarters 
on the occasioll of the elllal'!!'oment of the Council, that the increased facilities 
would tond to Ill'omoto o~'ll  politioal activities. Expcl'ience has shown that 
so far f.rom th:s being thc case, the expalleleel Councils hnye roused. tIle sooial 
c ~c o lle  of the people in n remal'ko.ble ll1!1.uncr. This Bill, when passed 
into la,,-, will haYe far-reaching effects on the fortunes of the Islamio community 
of Iudia. I especially welcome it n.9 a proof of the earnest clesire of 1l0u:,offioia.I 
Members to promote beneIlcio.l . lionel wise legislatioll and to co-operate with 
Go,-ernment in the impl'o,ement of the social and oconomio condition of the 
poople. While welcoming the Bm, I' congratulate my Hon'bIe friend Mr, 
Jinuah 011 his success ill piloting thl'ough the Counoil a. measure so rioh in its 
immense Jlossibilities of good to the Moslem community. 'l'his is the first legis-
lation un ertaken nnd enacted 'at the instance of n non-official Member. and I 
am snre lIr, Jinno.h has earned the wa.rmest ~rat t c e of his co-religionists for 
de,-oting his time aud energy to the study of the complioatcc1 subjeot of Wakf, 
lionel for bringing the B~l to sllch n happy terminatioD. This measure is eal-
eulnte(l to lIlnce on n. E;atisfactory basis the institution designated in the Islamio 
system as ·Wo.kf-nln.l-Aulnc1. "rhilo declaring the truo law, that is, the la.w 
lai(l down by tho ]:'oundel' of Islam, it pl'od<1c!! adequate safeguards against 
francI. It recognises n. l l'hl ~ lo which is of suprenie importance to the Mussal-
mans, as it Will}lrevent their unpoyerishment by the trallsfer of theil' estates into 
other hands. T 1e Founder of our Faith ordained a. division of property amon"" 
thc hellS of the decensed owne1' ; and at the same timo with his wonderful ana 
dirinely inspirecl genius, he laid down a rule which prorirled a l'emedy aga.inst the 
consequences of infinito sub-dh'isions among n. succession of heirs. . 

~'hc decision. of ihe Privy Council wall consic1ered Ilo 11Iow at the institution, 
nml by thi!! measure it is songht to l'erCl'se the eIrect of tho princillle laid clown 
hy their I .. onlships, 'l'his Bill meets with thc approval of not only the 
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reformers llUt of orthodox )1eople also, nnd as it is fo1' the greatest good of the 
Moselm society and in nccor<lnnco with the religions F.Cntimollt.!l of the 
community, I l,eg to sllllport it most cordially." 

The' Hon'ble Mr. Q,umrul Budo. :-" Sir, Itftcr the learned 
speeches delhel'erl 011 this Bill in this house just pl'ior to HlI being l'cfcl'l'ed to t.he 
Select Oommittee, nhuost all of lUI WC1'C eOlwinced thn.t ItS far as the principle 
of thc luw of 1c"l.;!-a,lal-att/((.cl-settlelllont of property in fn,'oUl' of onc's own 
children and descendants an(1 ultimately fol' tho benefit of the 1)001'-Wa8 concern-
ed nU doubts W01'O l'e1110"e<1 and tllOre 11'01'0110 two opinions about it, Tho Hon'bic 
the Law :Membor in l;ul11lOl'ting the Dill ha(I concisely hut lucidly placed thc 
bistory of such WL\ld's alllong Mussull1luns, nut to my l'egl'Ot and tiUl'pl'h:e I fll1d 
thnt still th~l'e uro ono 01' two among the 1\Iussulmalls who Rl'O in doubt tIS to t.ho 
truth of the correctness of this woll-ostablished pl'inciI11e of MusSlllman Inw of 
wakf. It is more surprising to notice that somo lllom hoI'S of my Own com-
munity am stilll10t willing to join us wholo-hcartedly on this l)oint. 'f11e1'o£ol'o, 
Sir, I may be (lxoused were I to traverse ngllin tho glOUlld which was woll-
trodden on the last occasion. It is nn admittod fact-t'hat thcre is not. n WOld 
about "'akf in the Koran. nut this is also ndmittml t.hat the obsel"\'nncc of 
Mussulman l'eligion and In,,; doos not clepend solely and wholly on the Koran 
alone. '1'he Prophet's words (l.ncl acts have grcnt l'eyerence in t.ho eyes of a 
Mussulmnn, .'1.'hey are held ill l'e ~'en~e second to 1l0ne but the ordinances of 
the Koran. The Prophet's sayings and the ncts done by him have l'enched us 
in collections known as Ha(lises, i e. fl'aditions. Mussulmnns ha.,'e l'eyelenCO for 
these collections next to the Koran alone, 13okhari's collection of Hadisos are 
regarded the most authentici and genuine. 110khali himself says that institu-
tion of waId rests on the foundation of Radi8, aUll both movoobles and imnlOYO-
nbles are fit subject-matter of walef, TIe (Bokhari) dates this institution 
f~m the time of the Prophet himself: He relates that the' Prophet oreated a 
'Wakf of his own property ;and advised hi!! companion (aftel'w/l,l'ds Khalif) 
Abu Bakar to mn.ke a ,vakf of his gm'den, . Bokhari, Fathul Qunclil', n~a  

Dun'llo :Mukhtol', Fatawa Alumgiri and many other authorities support tilO IIl'm-
oiple of toaTcj-alal-cmlad. The principles of wakf laid -:lown ill, these works 
haye not only been Mcepte(l as true and cOl'rect, but 11a"e been noted upon by 
the Mussalnums for the last o.cr 1300. years, In Turkey and Egypt there arc 
Government Depa.rtments of Wo.kf. a~ ~al ll clf .lacl to this day is prevail-
ing 811(1 i!l customary .. in Turkey, . Egypt, British African Colonies, French 
~o e' on  in Africa, Morocco an(l Persia, In 1n<1ia, snch wakfs arc l'ecognised 
valid by law in Hyd erabad , Bhopal aml otller Mussulman States, Need I 
re:pent that all tho Provincial Governmonts of Inclia are in favour of the 
prmciple of t,his Bill barring Bel1gal and J~om a . 'fhese two do not oppose 
the Bill because the settlement in wnkf in fo.vou1' of the descendnnts nre illyalicl 
in Mussulmnn law but. on public policy and other grounds, Sir, this is for 
the Government and this Oouncil to judge whether this is Do fit case in whicb 
Government ho ~  inter\'ene ill the enjoyulollt of the religious right of a 
community on the ground of public polioy. I ha,ye only to· submit, Sir, that 
the' enjoyment of tliis right. of ours is ncithcl' inhumau, nor immoral, nol' it 
affects aeh-ersely to. the interest of any other community living in India., 

" It has boon s!l.icl of this Bill that' when ennctcd it will interfCl'O ",itb the 
sacrell 'Mussulman· lo.w of inheritance as ordained b¥ the Koran.· How this 
baseless feol' crept into the imaginative hut timicl mmd of some peoplc, one 
canllot understand, As It. fdcml I tell thorn plainly that it is a llhnntolll of 
their Own cl'eation whioh is haunting them. 'fhis Act will be only a ;pel'mil;..cdve 
Act. It will concern only to those '''ho tWO to create a settlement III wa,kf in 
. favour of their descendants amI ultimately for tho benefit of thc poor. It 
will have nothing to do with t.ho rest of thc world, When this. Bill by i1's 
suving olause-section 5.....:.has exem'pte<l allY custom 01' usngo prevalent in nny 
locality or among Mussulmans of any partICular class or sect" how ca,1l it be 
expected to attack tho sncred law of inheritance ~met olle l by t.he KOl'ltn. 

"  A criticism against the present form of the Bill is that it is not in declara-
tory form: I must confess, to mc tIus charge al)pcal's to bc vnguo. 'rhe Bill 
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bogins with deollll'ing tho 'rights of :Mussulamaul! to make settlement of 
~'ol eJ~t  lIy WIl>, of wakf in Ja,:olll' of their ~a l l c  cItildlcn and desc?Jldants.' 
If by Its uot bOlUg declarutol'Y ]S lllCi\Il.t that It should Itayo declared tIllS much 
only that cCltnin (lecio;ions of P!'ivy ConnciL On the Musl:!ulmnn law of wukf 
WOtC Cl'lOneOUS, I mn nfrnid it must have left the )1ussulmnll comnlllllity in 
lUid-sea. Is it llot wiso nud hettel' to lead the comlllunity to shom than to 
lcavo it hewildCled,at seLLi' .Ally such decImation ulone would h:wo hurdlyhecll 
of ullY good to the community 01' of any advuntage to the Comb;. 
"To smne minds donhts haye arisen as to tho position of roaTifs-aJal-alllacl 

created before tho existence of this Act. 'j'bOllgh thiN 13ill <locs not cOlltaiH u. 
l'etl'OsllcctiYc chmse, it may J c l~ollnhl  ho nclmittccl that such Wt\k!s shoulll he 
govel'llccl 1>y this Act. 'fhill mn est.ablishes tho concct princil)les of the 
Mussulllltlll Jaw of 1Vakf. 'Vhen Once those eOl'l'tlct lll'illcipies atc ennctetl, they 
should be applied to aU such wukrs whether t.hey wcre  creatocl berom 01' aftot, 
this Act. 

:' Befo,ro I. sit dowll: I COUr"I'utulate the Hon'hle Mr. Jilll\uh for ece~fl  
steel'lng th18 Blll to this fiun shlge. Tho wholo ~ c~hl nn cOllllUumty of 
India are gl'ateful to him for the bellcfit aUlI good he .~ clone to it by having 
thi8 uisability removecl. . 

" With these few wOI'ds, I strongly support the MussrulUfLn W akf Validating 
Act". ' 

The Hon"ble Mr. Ghuzna.vi :-" Sit·, I was waiting to know whetJlCl' 
the Bon'ble Uai Sits. Nath Roy ,,"ouM mO\'e his tl.llleJUhnent, eot~ e if ho 
intends to movo his amondmcnt., I shol.llcllike to speak nt'tel' he has :fI.nishocl." 

The President :-" Thc llropel' time for donling with tho amendmollt 
is when the amendment is put. 

Tho motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon"bla Rai Sita. Nath Roy : -" Sil', I do not like nt 
lIuch 0. stage when tho Bill is nearly l'oady for boiug llaased into law to 
stanel in the way of my ~ o loll  brethron .. At the sanla time I oongl'atnlnta 
them on the singular ullauimity of views they hnyo displn.yed on the subject. 
I also congl'atulate the GoYernment on the magnanimity it hns shown in giving 
sanction to 0. project of cl'eatinq-walds, Ilomo of whioh WCl'O questioned by the 
Pl'ivy Council. At the l'n.lllC tllllO I beg to mgc GoYel'mnont that, in giving 
sanotion to the ",Yakf Bill, it docs 110t oyel'look tho illterests of the other com-
muuities," 

. The President :-" 11-1 the Hon'ble Menlber goiDg to move his amcnd-
ment "? 

The Hon"ble Ral Sita. Nath Boy:-"No, Sir,'" 

The .President :-" 'l'heu he is out of ol'dor in discllBSing tho questioll." 

The Hon"ble Ra.i Sita Nath Roy:-"I wish to Dlake a sugges-
tion." 

The President :-" It is opon to yOll to moyo YOul' amendment if YOll 
think fit. If not, I will pl'oceed with the fmthor st.ago of tho Bill," 

The Hon'ble Rai Sita a~h Roy:-"1 do not intend to," 

The President :-" 1'hen tho amendmont fnlls to tho grouud." 

The Hon"ble rlIr. Jinnah :-" I heg to 1110VO that tho Bill to c1ccIal'o 
tho rights of Mussalllluns to make settlemonts of ro ~rt  by wuy of wnkf in 
fn.volU' of their families, chiltlrCll tlnd dcsceJl(lallts, llS amcll(lecl, bo ],Jllssed. I 
haye nothing 1ll01'e to say." 
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The Hon'ble Mr. Ghuznavi :-" Sir, with ~ro l' IJermissioll I. 
should like to express my gratitude to lny Hou'hle fnoud Ml', Sit/\ Nuth 
Roy fol' having withdra.wn his amendment, llud I should also like to add my 
quota of alJprovo.l amI support to the Dill o.s it hus now cmcl'gccl from tlle 
Seleot Oommittee, There is nothing in it to. whioh I can now takll ol)juction . 
.At the time ,vhcu this Bill was )'efel'reel to a Seleot Oommittce, I took the 
privilege of criticising it at some lenrrth, and I desil'e with yOllr permission to 
express my thanks a.nd ohligntions ~oth to my fdcnds tho Hon'lJ\e 1\1l', JinIltth 
and the Hon'ble the Lo.w Membol' for having given their careful consideL'utiou 
to the points I then mised as well as to those which I raise[l subsequently, and 
for having nmended the Bill with regard to them, But there is one nntl only 
one matter whioh I should just like to mention, and it is this: On buth tho 
occasions )'efoned to above, I r~e  the desirability of the necessity of l11t1.ldng 
a. pl'Ovision'ill this Bill for the vahdity of wa.kfs already ol'ooted tUlIl existing; 
in other words 80 retrospective clause, I have since been explaille(l and am 
now firmly oon-nncocl that since this is nothing mOl'e una nothing loss th!l.ll 1\ 
• declamtol'Y Aot stating whnt our own Islamio law of wakf nctually is liS intel'-
: pretecl by our own Uleml1S and jurists from Bokhari clown to Moulal\!\ Shibli 
',of our own times, it is (luite unnecessary and superfluous to atlll a ch\usc of 
!that nature. For as this is no new law or no new Act that we nre enaoting, 11.11(1 
as the Supreme Legislature is doing mercly fOl' English amI Iuaian Judges what 
.:Bokhal'i and the rest of them did f01' our Kazis, it sta.nds but to reason that 
a.ny wakf of future 01' ~llo t bn.s to be intel'pretCll ipsoj"cto by the British au(l 
Indian Judges noool'dlllg to the oorreot versiou which is now lo.ili down by the 
:Supl'eme Legislature umler your benign auspices. 
I . 
, ' "One word, Sir, a.ml 11ia.ve tIone. ancl thnt is to thank my fricllll on behalf 
,of the Bengal Jd:ussa.lm3.n8 for the oal'e a.nd skill amI the o.ssitluity with whioh 
;he has .piloted this all-important meas\ll·e. 

;' .. Our thanks and gratitude 0.1'6 no less due to the Government of Inelia. fOl' 
;having redressed this lon ~ tan n  grievanoe of the Mussnlma,11 subjects of 
UIis Majesty who holcls swa.y ,vithin the British Empire over the largest Moslem 
Empire now extant in the wodd. inasmuoh as India. has sinoe tho ':el'y beginning 
~f British. rule been a land of Darul Islam fol' British Indian Musslolmans, " 
" . ~ '. The o~' l~ Mr .. Vijiara.gha.va,charia.r :-" Sir. I wish 
~cohl a.ll  to 8UppOrt t~e motion befoL'e us auel I desire .to eXlllain my, reasons 
),!,hy. I. aha.ll vote for, It, ,I. am sorry . that I }lave, to clIffe!' from the Hon'bIe, 
/M1.-. JLUna.h andj8J.1. the others' that agreed WIth him that the measUl'O hoforo 
\is.is, absolutely MohammedaJ.i: liLW.· The volume of oJ,linions oolleoted on' 
the circula.tion of~the Bill reveals 80 state of things which It is most interesting 
t ~ . It is a. 'sort of poetical license to claim that thero has been unauimity 
of\ opinion as to' the: merits of the Bill, It ,lill be seen from the oollection' 
Ofl these opinion$ that Hindus, Mohn.medans and Englishmen, thnt judges,; 
plea.de1'8 and laytP-en, 'haye taken very different views as io tlle decisions or: 
th~ judioial c mfn tt~ of the Prh'Y Oouncil upon this Importo.nt branch of: 
~ome a.n lawol The question is simple. It is whether asottlement by way, 
bf ;wakf made by a ~ a.hnan in support of himself, his family and descendants, : 
:;lvith 80 ve1'Y, re~ote IPl'9vision" in favour of the poor ill: the event of all i 
~ : descendants, 1becoming extinct, is or is not 0. cl}n.ritablo disposition' 
,vithin the meaning Of the Mohamedall ]o.w, 'fheil' LOl'dshir.s of the J·udicial: 
'Committee of the Privy Council h[""e held that it is not. l'hoy )'cfuscd to 
,accept that, suchi 80 disposition. woo . Wakf and contemplated by the lll'nphct 
,iI.H a charitable end,owment when thel'eis no self-deninl involved in the dbposi-
'tioD, . Thus when so nin.ny eminent authorities including clistinguisllecl ]\{nssul-
,mallS differ from~h other. it is open, to use a well-known ph.·\l'tie " when dllctol's • 
. '.differ, it is open to ,a. }Ai-tient, especiolly a. chronic patient to take sides and to 
Claim t6 ha.ve 'a voice of his own." Exercising this rio-ht I hlwe no hesitation 

n~ n ' my ChOjC6:; I ~'ent rc to agree with their Lonlships of the J uclicial 
Committeeof,thQ'Privy Conncil nnclbelieye that the decisions . rrh'c oo ~t by 
theil)'a.fter considerable and elaborate arguments before them and after l\ most 
careful examillation of nIl the authorities 011 the suhjcct, rcmain correct and 
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sound, and that it is impossible 8uccessfully to nSMil the positioll estn.blishcd hy 
those decisions. 'J.'hel'eforc I take it thnt the Jja.w that is now J'l"oposecl cn.llll0t 
be seriously claimed to be n. Ln.w by way of Legislativo correctIon of .J)l'l'OllCOUS 
decisiollB arl"ived ut by thc Pdyy Council. In my hUlllble view it is llot Mahom-
mednon Law but a new law altogethcr. I considc!" it is absolute fiction to sllY 
that the proposed ln.w is 'Vakf, n.s much 0. fiction as the fiction of loss of service 
liS Ro basis for actions for sednc1iolls bllt without the F;.'l.lUe renson or eXCllse. But 
it is immatOl·ia.1 f01' nlO whether it is llahonllnedall Law 01' 0. ncw h~w nltogcthel'. 
There is a growing feeling amongst the aclnmccll party of om' ~all lm 
friends and fellow-subjects whost) lllOttO is "excelsIOr" 1hat they should haye 
n law of primogeniture of nn enflblillg kind. I most cordially sYllll>l1thiso ill 
this new spiJ:it. I had 0. talk with oue of 111y cnlightcllcd UnSSalmo.ll friends 
only very recently. He is against this Bill on the ground Oll which it Inu11ol'ts 
to rest and he distinctly to\c1 me thnt it is not MahollllDedanlnw j but all the slLme 
he likes it because it would enablo the UUSSll.lmll.llS to !;ocme, if they like, to 
provide for 1\ special devolution of their l'l'opel't·y. He told me that Engbucl 
was conquered by Angles, Saxons and others becallse of the law of l' ~ell t ro 

under which all but the eldest SOilS were left unproyided for; I said Englltud, 
I beg llo.rdon, I llleu.nt tho country calle(l England since. N ow where these 
disinher1ted and unproyidcd 111.lsst\IJllnus will go ill BOlU'cll of lands to conqucr 
my friend did not iuform 111.e, nor can I quito ima",ine. Perchance it mal' 
be in the far south wherc a llew continent looms wh ~ is going to Le ruunell 
after our Gracious Sonreigu. If our Mussll.lmnu fcllow-subjects dcsiro to 
colonise that lo.nd I wish theUl success. Be u.11 this as it mny, I lUll surf) I 
Il.m right in my vicw of this llew feel ll~. 'fhat this is not ~lo.homn ~cl lll law 
but a. new law based au the fiction thnt it 18 Muhommedau law is borne out by 
the speech of my fl'ieud the Hon'ble Mr. Ghnznnyi made the o1her dn.y whell 
the Ourrimbhoy lbrahim Barouetcy Bill wus before the Council. lIo said 
that if the Wakf Bill had been pnsscd earlier tho.t Baronetcy Bill would hlwe 
been unnecessa.ry, That is to say a MussaJ.m.a.n can dexterously use this IR\v like 
the law of primogeniture a.nd hand de,vnhis property tied up fOl' eyer descending 
to his posterity in the line of his eldest son or any other SOIl. I wa.s talking 
to a.nother Mussa.lm.o.n ~entlemn.n  and I decline to say whether he is a. Member 
of this Oouncil or not, on this subject. He ,'ery facetiously told mo tllnt he 
,vas not a.t a.ll sure that the settlement would ahmys be in favour of tho eldest 
son and his descendants. He seelllcd to think that the youngest wifo of the 
WoJdf would have the best of it iu the scraolUble. That is 110 reason formo 
to withhold my consent. It is immaterial for me to consider whether this law 
would benefit the eldest sou 01' the favourite sou of the youngest wifo. 

" Nothing shows more cleal'ly tho.t the advanced Imrty of the MI\hoUllnedan8 
do not themselves treat this mensure as ::Mnhomme(liLu Law thnn the attitudo 
they have judiciously taken iu view to -pilot this legislation through; among 
those whose opinions ha(1 been invited on the Bill is 0. distiuguished Musl!ulmo.u 
gentleman who, while holding that courts of justice 11.1'6 wrong in their iutel111'c. 
ta.tion of the Law of Wnkf, deprecated iuterference of the LegisIatw'e nml 
suggested an attempt at n revislOn of the current of decisions by the Prh'y 
Council, itself now th[\t the Right Hon'blel'Ir. Amir Ali, ,vilo ndvocntes this 
popuI.o.r view, is a distinguishe(l Member of it. But the forward, partr of our 
Mussa1man friends l.uwe beeu as shrcwclns they hayO been cnthusiashc j they 
know full well the scope of the influence of the Hight HOIl'hie Jurist 011 Mtthom-
medan Law. '1'hey m'e mmre that the influence of the ltight Hon'bla ~ l'. 

Amu' Ali would not in the least affect Euglish judges. English judges n.I'O 
unbonding and sternir indel)cndellt o.ucl they stilt continue to act 011 tho 
divine doctrine: Let Justicc be done though the heavens fall. 'fhe Right 
Hon'ble gentleman's' influence in other quartet'S is an u11l1oulJtcd and set· 
tIed mct. 'He may cn.ptUl·e " 'J.'ho 'l'imes"j he may ctl.pture thc India Office j 
nnd he may cn.ptUl'O the C!\binet, but he mILY not captUl'c the English 
judges. Hence our :MaholUmec1o.n. fl'iemls, conscious of the untmo of their 
case,' did not think of accepting' the suggestion §..0ll1cwimt giIeIcssly llltldo 
of gett.ing the Privy Oouncil to reviso its own series of dechli 0 lUI. And 
they have wisely gone to the Government tl.ncl ho.ve wisely COme to this Council. 
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I welcome this new spirit. I welcome this new enthusiasm lt1ul I o.lso welcomo ' 
the slu'owdness throughout o.ppal'ent. But let us not blind ourseh"es to the 1'00.1 
facts nnd imagine that it is MahoLUll1eda.n personal In.w that we twe clecln;rillg 
and enacting. It is a 111.w of n. primogeniture under tho na,mo of wa.kf. But 
for the no.me of wakf, MnholUmedrms are not cntitled to hl\1'c this power of 
disposition of llroperty uudor their llol'Sollo.llnw. Vel'y much like the Hindu 
Law, the groo.t Prophot hl18 directed (livision of ono's llroperty into innumerable 
portions. As I stud beforo, the Bill embodies n Iu", of r lllo~n t 'o and it 
does oifeJ1(l the law tl8 to perpetuity. But we luwo such specml laws which 
nre a doparture from gelleralfy l'ecoll'ni!;ed lll'inciplcs of law. Thore is the lo.w 
of pl'ilUogenituro and entail in n ~a.n  w lich o1fends against the law of pCt'-
potuities. III Iudil\ we have special laws, such ns the Impartible Zcminclu.ri Act, 
tho Pltnjo.b ,Land Alienation Act, a.nd others, nH of which 1001'001' less tie Ul) 
properties and offend againl¢ the gencrallo.w. In these circumstances I am 
able to welcome this new spirit on the Pal't of our fellow Mussalmnu subjects. 
It augUl's well not only for the Government but also for Hindus that tUl vo.l1cc<l 
Mussalmans should e~olve this new spil'it Bnd this new ntt.itude, '£hoy belong 
to a community who are not'only intensely l'eligious hut also believe'that ma.n 
has been creatccl fOl' the sako ()f religion and not religion best01ve(1 upon him 
for his guidance in his progress tmvards his destiny here below. Now the 
enlightened new lendel's of such 0. llOople practically say C< saye us from our 
religion," but say so in tho name of their religion., It is a. most wholesome 
attitude and I desire to accord my hearty welcome to it. ' 

C< -.A word 01' two as to the details of the Bill. 'l'hcl'eis one disquieting 
provision in it. Clause 8 -Provides tb.a.t. where the Wakif is a Hana.ti Mus-
"alman, he could :mn.ke a ,vaTd and settle his property for the maintenance of 
himself and his descendants ~  also for the payment  of his debts out of the 
~ncome of the property dedicated and J do not know how this provision has 
Come into this Bill at all. 1\.8 far os I know and I Mye read the whole volumo 
bf litera.ture on the, Bill inoluding thespeeohes made bytbe Hon'ble Mr. Jiunal! 
and others in this Oouncil nQ question lias arisen lIB to its na.tUl'O and no doubt 
pas been orea.ted in t:e{erenoe. to it in consequence of an-y decision of a court of.· 
~ t ce. Then how does 'it cOme in P i This clause is either a. Mahommedl1ll law 
or it is not. ,If it is ~h mhl~n lawJhow does it hapIJen to ,come into this Bill! 
as no doubts o.P1.leD.r td..;ha.ve ee~ en~etta ne  about it owing to any ~c on ' 
~  courts P But if it is not ~~r l 't . law how ~n~ why has it fo ~  its placol 
thero. I th eref r re . e~tf ll  ~ ~ml~. that t~e BIll is not an e ~r l n of rooli 
Mahonlmedan hlo't.~ ¥ ,r.ega.rcls.;this; Bill conSIdered e c ll v~l  lU l'eference 001 
the debts of the ~a. f' rio 'doubt the :seeurecl ~re tor  are Safe. But as to his 
urlsecured credit :fa fi ~ear 't :"cs:p.not accept' the statement of the Hon'ble! 
Mover in its entir ty that ther :'are'a,1so quite safe. On this point thero are~ 
consiclerable doribts. ~~ It 1S t ekeeecUngly difficult to SI1Y and mOI'o! 
<.lifficnlt to p.l'OVl' thltt in ere.ating a wakf the settlor neoessa.rily il1.tende(li to delay 01' defr ud ;llis' unseoured creditors. I; therefore, maintain thatt 
this provision is Q ~t n  one. Yet I am willing to aooept the arguDlent; 
of ,the Hon'ble Mr. J'lriullth thllot: it ,is somewhat self-acting. If it is foun(l; 
tb&t Mussalmaus! n~e~ the n~ n~of wakf largely take to defraufling theirf 
,creditors they, a 'f l ~re~ t~ ff~~  ~ oredit. not only from Hindu ol'edioors fro~ 
all other cl'e(htors as #e11, ~e' h n h h and OthOl'S. The Mussrumans a .'o~ 
a.eominereial and. a. ).niQst' entei'prising pe01)le in India llnd they are mo t ~ 
unlikely to impait· and endanger their credit by ahusing theh powers as to, 
oreating waH. i. i ~  . ;  , jl 

I notiCe that;,,,heh ~~vo was' "MkM for the inh'oduction of this Bill in! 
tItis COuncil, Government, declal:bd thnt its attitude was one of benevolent; 
neutrality.' : We ~  kn'ow that' but a thin partition wall divides benevolent'! 
neutrality' from'activ6' oo ol ~rat n and by the time the Bill was introduced l~  
the Couno.ilafter ~ln.'e~ o .'  cU'oulation, the bonevolent neutrality easily became' 

t v~ co-operat.iOll a l ~now ~ I am ,glad to fincl that evCl'y Hon'ble Member: 
~l'e l re to ,voto ~or t. ,As'-I am not agninst the provisions of the Bill.'; 

whIle I bclim'e " it is' uQt JHahoiull1e<inn Law, I Hill not called upon to ask 
l)al'dol1 of wy cOllvictiOllSill snpporHng this mcasnrc. :Mo(lernting myself to 
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1he temper of CYCl'Y one 1 dm,ire to support this Bill, It is a gl·e:tt. thing to 
be in harmony o.nd I congmtulnto this Coullcil nnd GOYel'lllllent on the coma-
geons hnrmony in respect of this leg'islatioll." 

The Hon'ble Rai Sita Nath Rai Bahadur :-" Sil', I do )lot nt 
this stage like t.o strike It cliscol'daut note, hut at the f;amc timo I must point 
out to the Goyernment and also appenl to the sense of just.ice of the moyer to 
1'(,0 that tho Goyernment. IlS the custodian of tho righi:; amI I)l'b'ilcges of 
different olasses of people docs not almndoll its duty to seo that ill pnssing this 
BHJ, the interests and right" of othel' 01 asses of l)eople mo not injuriously 
affected. AUfI I beg to point out, Sir, tlmt though I haye ]lOt ,"onturorl to moyo 
the nmendment that I pl'opose to moYo, ns wakf lllny 1)0 created simph' by 
word of mouth, it "ill open It wide !loor-kindly pardon me if I use such nil 
expl'ession-it will open II wide dool' to fl'llulls. ~ nhomme ln n gentlemen, fol' 
iustnnco tho Hon'ble lvIr. ShnUlliul Hurla au(l Ot1101' llOllOU1'nhle gentlemen and 
J'udges of the High Court una Distdet Jmlgeli, !Jave all unllnimously hoeu of 
this opinion that if a ,,"11k! is to bo cl'ent('d, it mud be elented by nn il1stl'U-
ment in writing w tne ~ecl hy t.wo 01' morc peJ'sons nn,l Rpecinlly wgistere<l. 1'hat 
is the unanimous opinion of distinguishe:l ~ nholll l erlan ~entJeJl cn and of t.he 
Civil Dh.triet Judgcs. Here aIe tho vje,\s of seyeml r' t l 'l ~fo he  .ludges, amI 
even of Sil' 'Villinm Yinecnt whell he was act ll~ as District and Sessions 
Judge of !Iozuffel'pore and of :all'. Chapman, the Legnl Hell1elllbl'anCel' to tho 
Government of Bengal. I necrl not take up the time of the Council by going 
through the otat on~ wbieh I hold in my hand, but I should like to read the 
opinion of the Hon'ble :a [oulvj Sreel Shalllsul Ruda, while he was aoting as 
Houol'al'Y Seeretary, Bongal aUlI Provinoial MoslelU I,eaguo. Ris opinion is 
as follows :-

'They however consiJel' it d"sil'able that every lettlemcllt of pl'opel'ty by way of "'nkf 
IIbould be ill writing ll11d l't'gistel'ed.' 

" Otherwise there would be no protection. This is t.he ununimous opinion 
of every District Judge. There would be no protection t.o would-be pllrehasers 
of property from liaholJ'l.mednns. Sllppose a Hindu 01' a Em'ollC8u or 8 member 
of any other community purchases property from a Mnholllllledan, aud n few 
years nftor his death, his son turns round and says that tho property wns n. 1VIlkf 
one aud '(ll'olluces his own tenan1s who a1'e under hi;; elutchcli, as witnesses to 
support his statement thnt tIle wnlef wall created 1)y worels of mouth by his 
fnther, 'and he shows that lie wus iu pc:s;ession of tho property ns fJwtwali all(l 
not as l)l'opl'ietol' 

"Undor these circulllstances of course I do not raise ally ol)jection to the 
passing of this Bill ",111\t hut I do say is thnt if, uIter the i,"orking of this 
Act for some years, 1"0 seo that the interests of othol' cL:sscs nre pl'ejUfli-
ciaHl. affected. theu we should be allowed to approach Gonll'lllllent for the 
mochfieation .of tIle Act to giye lWotectiOli to those classes in matters whero they 
require protection, that is, that wnkfs shall be Cl'eatcd Ly instruments in writing 
ana be duly registered . 

.. With these observations, I beg t.o support the Bill." 

The Hon'ble Babu Surendra. Nath Ba.nerjee :-" As a Hindu 
:Uember of this Coullcil, Sir, I feol thut I ought not to Lc giYiug n. silent Yoto, 
cspecially in view of the ohsel'mtious which 11o.,"e fallen from some of the 
Members who have gone before me. I desire to associate myself' thoroughly 
with the congl'lltu1ations which have llccn offored to t.he Hon'bla Mr. Jinnah for 
his suoeessfu\ pilotage of the Bill. It is worthy of note, and the fact has been 
l'eferred to, I believe, by lUore than oue Merubel', that this is tho first time that 
n. law has been added to thc Statute-book ou the initiative of n. private Member, 
It is still more worthv of note that the honour and the rlistinctioll is claimed 
by a Muhammadan nO;l-ofticinl MemllCl' of this Council. It is 1\1\ object-1essoD 
which I trust will not Le lost upon the l'Cpl'csentatiYos of the IIindn community, 
Sir, I confess I am not nllle to follow my Hon'ble frieud opposite through the 
mazes of his legal arguments, Sir, it is enough fo1' me un(l for most laymen, I 
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think, to know that the Government want this Bill and the Muhammadan COm-
munity wallt it. 'l'hl1.t, I t.hink, .ought tD settle tho ccntrDversy. I am YOI'y glad 
that my lIDll'l1le friend Rai Sita Nath Roy 11as withdrawn his amcndment. 
When the Muhammadan c.ommunity want n. pmiicular Bill in a partioular 
form, whcn they ~re practically unanimcus about that mn.tter, and when the 
Government has cxtended its :a.pprobatiDn tc their prDposal, I thinK it is not fcr 
us, fiR l'cpl'csenttttives .of the Hindu ccmmunity, to stand atJnval't their 1111th and 
say to them • this ~ nell ment yon shall accept' Dr 'thl1.t amendment ycu shall 
nDt accept.' I am.;-very glaCl indeed that my fl'ienc1 has seen his way to withdra.w 
his amendment. 1 8.CC01'(l iny most cordial suppcrt to the Bill .... 

i: .. 1 

The Hon'lJle Mr. rSyed Ali Imam :-" Sir, the Hcn'bIo Mr, 
Vijiaraghayachnri(u' has disoDursed upDn this Dill in a strain that reminds me .of 
the man who 'adDlited a child'but fDr a very IDng time d\\'elt upon its ugliness. 
1 don't inteud tD ~ntel' again:upon the cDntrovcrsy as to whether this Bill is Dr 
is nDt consistent with the 11l'ovisiDns of ,the Muharilmadanlaw, as on the day 
this Bill was referred to. Select CDinmittee I l1acl put forward 'a number of 
authorities ShDwing that th.o~ were the prDvisiDns .of the Muhammadan law. 
But I £1.0 nDt f()l' am m~nt question the right .of the HDn'bie Member, Mr. 
Vijiara.ghavllchB:l'iar, Dr f ~ tlie mP.'tterof that, any DthOl' Hon'ble Mcmbcr to 
ha,'e hIS .own Y1e,,'S on tho~ subJect, : On behalf .of GDvernment, however, 
I may say that ~ it is ~t ~f e ha  been satisfierl-on the evIdence that 
oame befDre it, tbii.t the Bilf embDdies the' pl'Dvjsions .of the Muhammadan 
la,v. As a. matter ofinet, the reaSon why the G;overnment gave its sanction 
to the measure w~ ' that :f.inding: it ~ ',to be cDnsistent w ~h ~e provisiDns ' of 
the Muhammadan> law,:' and i;here' haV1:ng been a 4emand fro.m: the' Musuhnan 
communIty fDr ih1recoguitiDn, the GQyel'ninent S&WnD DbjectiDn in meeting 
the w ~e  of the h~~ 'n~ ~h~ l t WOS. o ~le to do SQ .. 
\ As regards the wDrk .of my on' l~ CDlleagueMr. Jinnnh in l'egarcl to this 
Bill I should, v~r t c~ ~ n ~th  ~ ne lJ to testify. from my ~r onal : 
knowledge,' tD. the :great . amDunt of fassIStsnce and help that he has gwen us 
right through, '.nn ~ e e.~ cially '. n. ~h e ~elect mm ~e in vh ~h I .""a:s ~re n  
uD;d noW tha~ th~ Bl~ ' ha ~~each~ l that sta"ooe rwhen soon-:-pel'haps lD a few j: 
ml te l~ will be pasSed, '1 h o~ ~ehalf .of. mr~lf  and, If I ma~ say. so ,: 
on ~lfof my colleagues, )to e ~r.e~ ~r atl~ac~l n at the manner 1D whICh :; 
Mr. J lUnah has ren ~ 'e  help;to ,us In 'pilDtlDg thiS ~ln through; and at the end Ii 
wish tD &.dd,one ,!ol'd o~ c n rat~lat on lt  Mr. JiIl:uah ntha~ al~ho ~h ~e.  n~t  
the firstnDn-offiClalmernberwhohasbeen able tD lOtl'Oduces n private Bllhn this.: 
Council, as has been assumed by theHon'bie Babu Surendra. Nath Banerjee, at ,; 
any rate he is the first· non-offioial 'Muhammadan member to do sc, I am' 
glad to find, and the recDrd .of. C?un?l ~ r cee n  ,,,ill h ~ it th',\t an t~er '.: 
HDn'ble Member,a. non-Dffimal '. Hmdu Member, brought In a pnvate . BIll, 1 
"iz., the Anand Marriage Bill, whioh beoame the law of the land some years .~ 

ng.:>." ' ' 

The Ron'ble Mr. Jinnah :-" Sir, first .of all· I must thank ~ 
Hon'ble Members 'WhD have spDken.of me in very kind tel'ms,and I also; 
thank the GDvernmentand tbe::HDn'),le La,v Member WhD has expressed his ~ 
kind feelingstowards:.such work as iI may have dDne in this I'matter: but I ~ 
specially and particularly welcome the~on rat l at on frDm myoid and l' vere ~  
fdend, the HDn'hle Babu Surendra Nath Baner]ee, who represents 0. vDlume .of . 
opinion ill Bongal, aud, cDming from him'as a Hindu, 1 particularly appreciate 
it and 1 wish tD thank him very much fOl' it, With l'egarcl tD hIS suppDrt, 1 :. 
feel most grateful to him. ' 

II With regard tD the Hon'ble Mr. Vijiaraghavaehariar, I must say that thc 
HDn'bIe Member to-day liappensto be in a mDDd .of .opposition. While .opposing 
the prDvision .of the Bill, the HDn'ble Member wasguod enDugh to wind up by 
snpporting . it. While finding fault with the provisiDns .of the Bill and saying 
that the :Mnssa.lmaus are getting a law, which is, going to give tht'D1 a system .of 
primDgeniture, he supported it. I nDW appeal tD' the HDn'ble Member; his 
suggestiDn 'Was that 'We want to dc these things under the guise_ .of the fictiDn 
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of Mussalman Law; we do not \:·:l.llt to face t.he Pl'h'y Council; nlthollC'l'h we 
hlLvc got there the Right HOIl'ble ~fr. Amilo Ali, we Ilrc afraid to face th:Pri"y 
Counoil Lccunse of thc English Judges. el l ~' 1 appea-I to thc llon'ble Mmn-
1)c1' and his cxpcrience. He knows perfcctly well that ncver in the history 
of the Prh'y Council has that tribunal e"er revised its jndgment. And 8il', is it 
right for a lawyer of his cx})criencc to tell me why is it that I do not go to that 
tribunal which has already decided this point and ask for a l'cYision ? 

" '1'hen the Hou'ble Member critieiscd, "cry fil'l11lr and said that this Dill was 
not the Mussalman law, that the PI'ivy Counml dccision was the Mussal-
mau Ia,,'. W cll, with yery great l'espect for him, hc is entitlcd to his ol)inion. 
E"el'Y man is entitled to his ol)inioll. With very grcat deference, I may 
point out to him that the highest authorities, Mnssalman and Englisll Jurists 
of eminence, have declared, with the utmost deferenoc fol' thnt great tdbun/tl, 
tho 1'1'ivy Counoil, that their dccision is not in ncool'dancc with nlussahnan Jaw. 
The whole of my community, with n. few e:xceptions,-fol' whom, also, I have 
l'espect, because each lllall is cutitlcd to his own opinion-al'e of opinion thnt 
the Priyy Council decision is not the cOl'rect eXI)osition of the lUussalman law. 
Therefore, Sir, om only l'emedy was to appea to the GOYCl'llment., appeal to 
the legislatme, and thc Govemment haye como to Ollr rescue. Thnt ought not 
to excite any jea.lousy; that ought not to excite any envy of any kind whatever, 
that ought not to entitle I1ny one to say that by these circuitous methods we 
get a system of law, nnmely pl'imogeniture, and not lIussalman }nw. 

" However, I do not wish, Sil-, to go into these details becauso the Hon'ble 
~ em el' hns given me his SUPI10l't, I al)preoiate thc support hEl has given, no 
matter the manner in whioh he has given it, Then nc MVS with regard to 
clause 8, how does that clause COlUe in at aU? I have explained to the Hon'ble 
Member myself, and if he looks up any text-book on AIuhammndan Law, he will 
finel that what is relll'Oduced in clause 3 is nothing but Muhnmmadan law, 
na~el  that one of the r o e~ r~co n e  by Mussalmnn law as purposes for 
whioh you can make a wskf 18 If a man happell8 to be Hunufis for his own 
support, maintenance or payment of debts-that is a r o~o for whioh he can 
make s waId; and t!.te .Privy Counoil decision was th.n.t if you postpone the 
dedioation to charity for a certain pel'iod-and if the dedication to charity 
is proposed to be given at any podod too remote-then that wakf is invalid. 
Therefore if a Hunutia Mussalmnn makes a ",akf for payment of his debts, and 
if this clause is not inserted, tho Prh-y Counoil decil'ion will stn.nd and you have 
only got to take it to any Court of law to set asido thc w/tkf. Thorofore, it is ab-
solutely essential that this purpose, which was so to My over-ridden by the deci-
sion of the Pl'h'y Council, must be specifically mentioned ill the clause to !Wow 
th.n.t it is a purpose for which you can IDa ke a wakf. Then thc last point wus 
the point about oreditors. 'V ell I hav~ ah'cady told the Council as to what 
the position is. The Hon'ble }oIl'. Sitanath Roy Rai llahadur had amendments 
about this on the Agenda List which he was good enough to withdl'aw. 
Now I can only 8SSUl'C the IIWl'ble Member that so far as the fil'St 
umendment is concerned, I have not the slightest doubt in my own mind, 
and I appeal to anr lnwyel', that secllred cl'etlitors cannot l)e affeoted by 
the making of a wak after the security is given. The o11ly question, as I 
pointed out, is the question of unsecured creditors, and if a man while he is 
making his wski is in an insolvent oondition, and he makes his ",aki in Ol·der 
to defraud, defeat or delay his crcditors, thcn I say without any hesitation that 
that wakf will be set asidc by auy Court of law under )luhammadan law. 
If you can prove that the wakf is created in order to defeat tho creditors, 
or defraud tIie oreditors 01' del a" the creditors, you have only got to prove 
that and the will will be set asule. There is the Provisional Insoh'ency Act 
and there is the Presidency '1'owns Insolvency Act. If a man in any way 
goes against those provisiona, the Court of Bankruptcy \viIl set aside his wakf. 
But the difficulty that does al'ise-and I do recognise thnt there is a. 
diffioulty-and that is in the ense of testamenta.ry wakf or an oral waki, that is 
to say, the wakf may ha,'e been made when the man was in n perfectly solvent 
state and not intended to defeat, defraud 01' delay his creditors; but an oral 
\Yakf perfectly good at the time it WIIB made. HiB heil'll may SUPiil'ess the fact 
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of any wakf having becn made and dispose of the property as they like. A 
second 01' third generation lUay come up and attempt to Wove that an 
oml wakf had been lUade. I say if a mall COmes to a Court of law after 
one 01' two generations nIHI attempts to prove an oral wakf, I aPI)pal to you-
not ns lawyers hut as men iof common seuse-what Court of law wonld nCcel)t 
such proof; nnd the c01).sequence will be that he will never succeed in 
proving the wakf. But:that small danger is there, and the danger affects 
lIussalmans a g'reat dea\ ~ore than allY other comm~n t . 

" It affect ~ l' l ea n t Europeans as a rule do nllt purchase or deal with 
. immoveable pr'olJerty. r~at danger is. there, and very small· da.nger though ;it 
be it affects us-hllleh moreiscriously thau other communities, becausc as thf.l 
on' l~ -Meulller admitted vcry frankly it depreciates the titip. to :?tIUS&'l.lmau 
property. - . Our; difficulty ~ how are we to oyerride the provision of Muhnmmadall 
.law which em!l9wers a Ml.\SSulman; to make Ru:oral wakf. 1Ve arc unable to 
do it, and tMrefore h~t little·.approoension there may be among the other 
communities I psk thel f~ that e t~llt  to boor ,,"ith us who.:· are suffering along 
with the other ~o a .. much "greater :extent. ne~w l'  more ,and I have done, 
'Defore 1 sit • Qwn: I ,\:ish to offer filly personal thanks to the Hon'ble the Law 
llembm' for th InOlit ablefalld valJ.~ le help he;gnve meln'the Select. Committee 
to. get this Bill ro h ta~  ili th,ta inolude our able Seoretary Sir ·William 
Vmcent who i aveusS equally. ;valuable help in the matter before the SelAct 
C'Jmmittee, aft l' the ~le t ComIirlttee and during the Select Committee." 

~ho m~t o  ,vas:.put a~  ~r ~  to. .,. i., ~ 
1.'heCOullr,l a ~~o lto iE'l'jd&{' the 7th March, ~'  

. . J;, t ~ W. ;H.' VINOENT, 

: ~ ' ; f i ~ Secretarll to th~ GOf)el't1.ment of India: 
~ DELHI; ,I t i • 
rhe 18th ar~. ; ~~ .  t I 




